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THE GHOST AT THE BANQUETh no; 
)u to i A: 4

ill Qs ,
BUT JAPS REPELLED after heavy fightingarc

eed.

RUSSIAN GUNS COMMANDED SHORE A/r

«?i
s

i ■5/FSpeaker Charlton Fails to Apply Gag 
to Liberal Speaker Who In

sults Members.
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r ;i|(Mikado’s Men Hoped to Isolate 
Russian Stronohold by a 

Double Assault*

1 7 VLATEST WAR BULLETINS. 1 Revelations That May Unseat Con
troller Richardson and Aid. Rams- 

den Feature of Scandal.
.49 «HBERLIN, Feb. 18.—Consternation pre

vails thruout Russia over the rap'd 
spread of the revolutionary move
ment. The secret societies every
where recognize that the opportun
nit y for decisive action may come 
at any moment, and the authori
ties are appalled at the evidences of 
disaffection which meet them on all 
sides.

benefit of the War fund. This mag
nanimous example lia» created great 
enthusiasm, and Is expected large
ly to Increase the voluntary con
tributions of the people, which are 
being made with alacrity. It is re
ported that the Russian mining ship 
Boyan was among those damaged 
In the recent engagements. It is not 
thought there will be any more 
naval battles or that Russia will try 
to dispute Japan's supremacy at sea.

CHINWANGTAO, Feb. 18.—The Chi
nese government Is displaying un
exampled activity and troops are 
pouring Into Manchuria- Special 
trains have been chartered and are 
being despatched as speedily as pos
sible. Their ultimate destination Is 
at present unknown.

TOKIO, Feb. 38.—.Russian troops arc 
reported to have occupied Plngyang, 
a station on the Wiju and Seoul 
Railway, about 100 miles south of 
Wiju. They are now advancing to
wards Seoul.

PARIS, Feb. 18.—Prince Schervachidz. 
who is attached to the person of 
the Dowager Empress of Russia, 
has telegraphed the Figaro, from 
St. Petersburg, saying Hey Ma
jesty accepts the proposal that the 
funds collected In France for the 
Russian Red Cross Society be for
warded to her.

A »I n.k- 
and 

ksu •
la continuing the debate oa the 

budget in the legislature yesterday the 
Minister of Crown Lands gave an esti
mate of the value of the timber re
sources of the province yet unsold and 
uncut. The figures were large. He 
estimated that ten billion feet of white 
pine were yet to be disposed of, the 
value of which would bp at the least 
calculation 75 million dollars from 
bonuses and 20 million dollars from 
dues. There was sufficient to make 
20 sales as large as the one held In 
December. According to his estimate 
there are some 300,000,600 cords of 
pulp wood worth $75,000,000 and hem
lock and hardwood in abundance. 
From this the minister said the po
sition of the province was secure for 
many years to come. Mr. Davis outlin
ed the program of the government for 
the setting aside of the Misslssaga forest 
reserve.

Berkeley Powell of Ottawa criticized

»JAPS CAPTURE TWO SHIPS 
ROYAL TREASURE FOR WAR

Revelations that will probably un
seat Controller Richardson and AM. 
Ramsden, the threat of Judge Win
chester to commit a witness for eva
sive answers and the location of more 
payments of cash by . the Thompsons, 
together with the deliberate assertion 
of the civic prosecutor that he pro
posed to know something later about 
where all the funds being disbursed 
by the Implicated persons came from 
were the features that entertained a , 
big crowd in the municipal Investiga
tion yesterday.

Joseph Hazelton, the druggist, -vss 
the chief story teller of the day, and 
related the details of a journey ho 
made with Messrs. Richardson and 
Ramsden around “the ward" with Alf. 
McGuire, brother of George, the night 
before election. He admitted under 
severe pressure that the party were in 
drinking resorts after the hours pre
scribed by law and therein laid the 
foundation for proceedings that will 
perhaps result In an application to un
seat both of the officials involved. 
Mr. Richardson does not deny that be 
was present as described by the wit
ness, and admits that Mr. Ramsden 
was with him, but denies paying for 
the drinks after hours. The use of 
money was admitted by Hazelton, tho 
his memory was very treacherous until 
Judge Winchester declared he would 
go into custody unless he remembered 
things. This was an inducement that
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K>ys ill MI Russia's internal stability 

was never so precarious and is caus
ing the government the most anxi
ous c

6t. Petersburg, Feb. 18—Official 
confirmation is given that an attack on 
Port Arthur Feb. 16 was repulsed af
ter heavy fighting on both sides. Ac
cording to the story this attack was 
intended as a feint to cover a landing 
at Taiiemvan Bay, tout it failed, be
cause the Russians' guns were placed 
with great foresight to command the 
Chore.

A Russian expert says the Japanese 
evidently hoped the adjacent group cf 
Eliot Isles would cover this movement, 
as they did the same thing during the 
Chlno-Japanese mar, landing simul
taneously at Talienwan and Kinchou, 
thus cutting off Port Arthur from each 
side of the Liaotung Peninsula.
"It surprises me," tills expert continues 

•‘that they should have adopted a fool
hardy attempt to face the Russians, 
as they must have known from their 
«pies how strongly the peninsula is 
mined and defended."

The government's frank statement 
in its communique of this morning 
on Russia’s unpreparedness owing to 
Japan’s sudden precipitation of hos
tilities, and warning the Russian pub
lic not to expect immediate victories, 
confirms the opinion which has exist
ed here that Russia will act upon the 
defensive until her army is fully mobil
ized, and the equipment of tho 
miasariat Is in perfect working order.

There are already over 300,000 men 
In the field, and this nutnEer will be 
largely augmented. About 50,000 men 
ere required to guard the railroad.

39 ! ■

deration.
MEXICO dPTT, Feb. 18—Mexko has 

officially declared her neutrality in 
the war between Japan and Russia, 

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. IS__ A tele
gram received here from Port 
Arthur says the Japanese have cap
tured the Okhotsk-K amenai k» Com
pany's steamers Koltk and Bovrik. 

COPENHAGEN, Feb; 18—Notwith
standing all previous circumstantial 
statements, it Is not the intention 
of the Russian government to de
spatch the Baltic fleet on its long 
journey to the Far East. On the 
contrary it will be retained in 
northern waters, pending eventuali
ties. In view of possible European 
comjwicatftms, Russia feeQs that to 
denude the Baltic of all naval 
strength might expose her to serious 
peril.

SEOUL. Feb. IS—Japanese ladles wiV 
come here to nurse the woundei 
Russian soldiers, and many are vol
unteering their services- t.\xr- 
plainis have been received that the 
wounded 'have been badly treated 
by their Corean attendants, and the 
Japanese government Is anxious 
there should be no cause for reflcc- 
tien on Its conduct of the 

TOKIO, Feb-IS—The Emperor has In
timated his intention to turn 
the whole palace treasure
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the financial statement in a speech of 
over an hour. The evening was taken 
up by Dr. Reaume, who asked that 
something be done to reform the mar-

?

IP00 NAGASAKI, Feb. IS.—The French ar
mored cruiser Admiral Degucydon 
has sailed for Saigon, the capital of 
French Cochin China.. The French riage laws in view of the very large 
second-class cruiser left Chemulpo number of clandestine mariages per-ssHàv'”'’'"4-rs^s„“;'îs-

. tnruout corea. was afterwards withdrawn on the de-
bT. PETERSBURG, Feb. 18.—The mand of opposition speakers, who claim- 

work of the Russian Red Cross So- ed it was insulting- 
vïn? yn great Powell Ilcme. Debate,
coed $5 000 000 °nS a ready ex* The budget debate was resumed by

Mr. Powell of Ottawa. He sold year 
by year the expenditures of the pro
vince had exceeded the income, and it 
was necessary to dispose of a largo 
area of timber occasionally to keep 
ahead. Leaving out the sale of timber 
In December the income would be 
$600,000 short of the expenditures. 
Who ever heard, he asked, of a busi
ness man selling part of hi* fixed as
sets and putting the cash in as part cf 
current income? This was what the 
province had done. Since 1898 the
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Kaiçer Wrote to the Czar 
Regarding Great Britain

I

Macbeth Ross : Shake not your gory locks at me—thou canst not eay 
I did it. J

kid.
proved potent for two^ hours’ 
amination.

Where Thompson* Come in.
Robert and John Martin,
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CAN COMPANY WORK A LOBBY
AS IT WAS DONE IN 1893?

NO JAP LOSSES. ■family
friends of Durance, testified to con
versations. with tho Thompsons and. 
swore that tho understanding they se
cured from remarks was that the

London, Feb. 18.—The Japanese le
gation here received an official des
patch from Toklo to-night saying It 
was not true that any Japanese vessels

says official circles in Russia continue 
to count ou Germany's unreserved sup-

ess *- 'sts » - —•

i-£sF?2r""-” e sæ—The increasing possibility of war TZSlt bMlto P*wla* on,y 3
with Great Britain is discussed with- q-lie Premier rentier to thi« 
out reserve in Russian military circles. replied to this the go\-
Rear-Admnral Rojestvenski chief of the n° pow'er transfeP
ITTmjSTT adding thatl “r “ withoat authority rf^Tthe house.° The

officers Who want to go there, because ' thte"«verront To* th°
they may be required in the Baltic, buxinYs rL?» »1 to 
In conclusion, this official says the bJfe ta- wl ™ ™1“,C ' .
whereabouts of Viceroy Alexieff has ’11058' We 0311 only «° so far. 
be n .,inkr*>vvn for Iiree xlays past, .injr _ _ to i'etenuu.
that the official telegrams are received Mr* 1>aweî^ then dtseusaed the land
without signature. grants to veterans.

i
Official Circles In Russia Con

tinue to Count on Germany's
had been deStiroye, so far in any of the Unreserved Support,

S various naval engagements- and that Paris, Feb. 19.—The Figaro this 
all necessary repairs had already been morning publishes a telegram said*to 
made. The Japanese fleet remains In-[be from a high Russian official and

This message also denies the report i 3fnt frcmi the frontier, saying that Col. 
that the Japanese were driven from1 ^"on Schenck, the commander of the
sïîrmi»hhibn0r™r,l0îrj?;i?chau.after a Bm^^r Alexander regiment of the
skirmish in which 150 Japanese were r„_,„ , ..... _
taken prisoners, and declares that the German Guards, of which the Czar is
Japanese made no attempt to lfud at honorary coionel-in-chief, was receiv-
Plgeon Bay It says the Japanese; ed by the Czar on Monday and handed 
forces have to the present time made „ . . . ,to xiiH Mu jest y an autograph letter

: Thompson brothers were to bear all 
the parties ip Toronto affords a very the expenses of the defence Sum's 
favorable Juncture for this matter to poll clerk was forced to make. Inel- 
be settled In such a way as to regain dentally it develops that while the 
some of the rights which were invaded Thompsons cannot be proceeded 
under the agreement which has existed against for supplying Durance with 
tor ten years past. ' money for the purposes of employing

There was a statement made yesterady "The best laid plans of mice and legal service» they committed a felony 
that the city of Kingston would come 2?e,n' however' gang aft &glee." Mr. hi attempting to prevent the clerk 
rn,t Y, !h„«, fleL Folgcrs magic may again prevail up- telling his story to the police, and
out of their fight with the street rail on the judgment, of the committee, this may Xorm one of the criminal 
way Juet as they did when the charter but It is to be borne in mind that the charges -the brothers may be fore 2d 
was issued in 1893. This announce- recognition of municipal rights or at to Xflce ns a result of their despenito

do ment came from one of the best-known mg them, is burning a "paTofYhc w^^sW thetr^h^' thriï

citizens of that town. His reason for cpnsclougness pf the people. This la personal efforts eras made much plain- 
saying bo was not veiled in any Infer- JWOTtunate, as it would be a shame er yesterday when George Thompson 
entlal remarks. He declared that H municlDaUties Hav^doîTé for The "sake adn>rttfid pay™» tw° attorneys more 

He regretted the "'as his opinion that the same tactics of satisfying the greed and cupidity cf 'Jthenf"for”hl^bimherYrod1 Durand 

œ h°Lf JeMTÀ To T* that WOn f°r the charter Promoters.-

HEEfEESEiE
cates (o men who turned out in 1808 tin“o tr> Pe>™it the company's enjoy-1 T *1 f Investment. I was sticking close to his brother
for service, and did not get to the ' m,ent ot the same. It was said that"1" refard *° l»>e Light, Heat and craftsman and rendering police lnqul- 
frontier. How was it the rovernment the tactics that get for the company ^'er franchise which is about to be sition nugatory by his nightly ple.id-
after five years, had not found out a charter with everything the company ta^" o^r by the city shortly. Qeo-rge ings that Durance should not betray
where the frontier was? Ho re"re-l“rt ysked for and nothing the city request- R|chardson, xvho passed thru the city Sam. Family friends of the same so-
the government had not expend^ the ed nothing more nor less than a YY I 'Y en ,r0.'tte, *°, wlanlpeg, made ctety came forward finally and put
8100,000 appropriated for survTTne .h-s well-planned system of lobbying. Hon. Iw fl,IhLt'Uy. was ge“ Rrea?ur® upon ‘J1® ycVn* ferk,'
land. At 7c an acre this amount won H S' H' Blake at the «me that the charter Y?* of îh\?cst bargains t had the truth no matter whom it might in- 
have surveyed 60 townships d "'as issued acted for the city and hls oplni(m. he looked criminate and the confession followed.

Hon. Mr. Davis said the price had Btrou»1.v advised them to take what- ttgure foF }he : _ Durance Again In Box.
been increased to 9 cents an ' d ever they got, for any effort to per- n e,7 °JLuthe revenue being Durance and George Thompson were

Mr. Powell said only 18 townshin* 8Uade the committee to consider their ?ity n8rain In the box and on cross-examin-i-
----------- • iblnpe interests would avail them nothing. VV11 $180.000, including law tion Durance -was asked if he w’as not

Continued on Paso e This was the result of the company’s CO? S^a * T? amount of the award. ! a detective for his company, going
—----------------^ * efforts and the degree of success they c^ the city council around to people who had claims

SPnJNTEli OUTRUNS A >r*nr met with. souf t rhe advice of A. B. Aylesworth against the company and making in-
*______ * * Mortgase Future tor Promoter» >"esterday m regard to the proper man- qui ries without letting them know he

Pbris, Feb. :8.-On the Boulev-.rd °n lhe other hand, there are a vYy ViT* for T « ?T w,aa agent for the insurance peo-
MacdonaM yesterday a remark«hk larse number t>r lhe citizens who do S the reouired amount ^ u Ble' Th«nlr«on'8 attorney made mu.-h
r-necd eomnê-itton * , , rPma,kah!e not think the same way as this gentle- Î m.i.TJSl d amount. There is of the fact that a detective could beSü.Tè&ssrr51 KS51wl5;5 srsaawrar* *•—

B ■ U s£l Hfiæ £«Hl «-w^swrar as

yards) in 1 min ‘>S Y, tre (w” have said that. In addition to the great establish a fnSj .!! compelled o sources were pi'ovoking renewed In-
n- -S s-' advantage the company enjoyed at To- habt for t^faterest of V ne? cert herest in the case' Comment, too. is

ronto, Mr. Folger has always carried for that period m7 AyfcsTorth's ad- Quite <Tee on the ease with which the
a very strong following in the city vice wl tent seiYet "hv thT me^htr Jfraud ‘s Possible under present ele,-
couneii of Kingston. The position of. of thT^emZ,,^ by the member3 tion laws. If they were designed

' -------- specially by -men for the purpose of
placing a premium on plugging they 
could not have been better framed. 
The returning officer employes hie own 
clerk and pays him. He is responsible 
only to the returning officer and be
comes bis willing tool if it is neces
sary. The deputy sees to it if he is 
dishonest that he secures a pliable man. 
In the counting, too, of the ballots the 
evidence Show® that the returning offi
cer selects a ballot end reads what 
purports to be the way it is marked. 
There is no check on dishonesty, and .

Continued on Page 0.
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Fear Expressed That Kingston 
Will Again Be Victim of 

Promoters’ Wiles.
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«o attempt t0 land at any point where , 
they could come in contact with the from Bmpero? William on the war in 
Russians, and that*mv,;mvfntly all re. tfr6 ïÿf-BslK. and especially on ft 
ports of land actions and Japanese SUfbjeet of Great Britain’s attitude* 
losses are-un true. Continuing, The Figaro's informant
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guktr mm GIVES NEWSSt. Petersburg, Feb. 18.—An official 
of the government to-day said that he 
was surprised Hay had closed his note 
without waiting for Russia’s reply. He 

"There is no doubt tho govern- 
lneut feels somewhat embarrassed by 
the desire of the United States to in- 
stal consuls in the open ports of Man
churia Immediately. The government 
-nîL110.1 llke, to 'be Placed in the po- 
sl ion^of putting obstacles in the way, 
rîîim 1 entire territory is now under
be whh.nC^tr01 ,and these P°rts "»u-d 

the sPhere »f the operations, 
at oreZ?r0' t,rade 13 at a standstill 
c-rYYYY and,1116 authorities cannot
P^ .hk rT', ’y Washi"Ston should 
press this matter now; none of the
other powers is seeking to take im-
•ceorded TTT °f th=

"As fa.b 16 Japauese treaties, 
f ? lar «s concerns Port Dainv to

H<reiiLliPlaCi5. an Amcrican commercial
rv»,,1118 1)6611 appointed, the eltuatim s'an casualties and says It is known

that the mm«arySauthorï,iLir::P°8Slb;C
request all foreigners to leave

m
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tFailure to Follow Up Success Attri
buted to Damage Done by 

Russian Fleet.

Admiral Togo, With His Fleet, Pre
vents Ingress and Egress and 

Establishes a Blockade.95
-!

i
St- Petersburg, Feb. IS.—A long offi

cial despatch from Viceroy Aiexicff 
recounts the details of the fight of 
Feb. 9 at Port Arthur, which was given 
out to-day. It enumerate® the Rus-

Paris, Feb. 18.—An eminent military 
authority connected with one of the 
embassies said to-day that Port Arthur 
was practically besieged, apd it 
serious question whether this would 
not compel either the abandonment or 
the surrender of the fortress with its 
men end materials. The grounds for 
this belief were stated to be as fol
lows:

5
•r"

waa aoz-

10
that a number of Japanese ships suite will soon 

. there." fered severely, which accounts for not 
following up the attack.

The viceroy's despatch dated Feb. 
18, says:

“After the night torpedo attack the 
Japanese fleet, consisting of 10 war
ships, appeared at 10 o'clock in the 
morning off Port Arthur. Its appear
ance was noted by the coast signal 
stations as well as by the ship® of cur 
squadron, which lay In the outer road
stead, fully prepared for battle. Our

10 •h

I'SIXG HEAVY torpedoes.
./tendon, Fet- S—Details of the last 

Hack of the torpedo flotilla at Port
still U' <>n Saturda>" and Sunday 
Mill meagre, notwithstanding the offi-
cal re t m.eivcd ^ thfj.apa°rT

wa,5 niore destructive th 3
time. 1Expwts<aasert that^rstood at «i® I 6(luadron consisted of five battleships, 

of the Russian fleet con be destroyed five filst and eccond-class ciulsers and 
by toriiodoes if it ventures to remain torpedo boats, under the command
nla tellfnd 'thT m‘Ythat the of Vice-Admiral Stark and Rear-Ad-
"“k to niSwLir"aoaI1 th- miral Ukhtonski. The coast batteries

’lhe Briti-h atmiï1 ■T'aL1 a 1 e‘ immediately prepared to receive the
at once, and not content' wfth «'lke,d .,lp Our squadron weighed anchor
the battleships row in c<vnm!î S’'lPp y'“” 1,1 <>rder of battle, and upon the first
14-mShT1. bcl,,s Hred h>" th0 eacmy. the 
flHK) yards, is experiiterttov wHh "s- ' fleet, ond. batteries replied slmultan- 
l:ic.'n torpedoes with a speed of ‘thirty i ”usJy with «• »veiy cannonade. The
knots and a radius of iCOtl yard» ‘ 1‘^ | most exposed to the enemy's fire were ... „ ^ , 0

A prominent naval officer s>id \ ''hips of the squadron battery No. Iort Althur' Fcb‘ IS.—The repairs
tight that the Japanese arc using IV : o! <m Electric Cliff; and battery No. to the Russian Warships damaged dur- 
heavlcst torpedo charges which hav« , Y,°tl GŸlde.n Hm- Other coast bat- , ing tlia bombardmeut of Feb 9

i ÂSL’sstu-sæsé 5r»,r"17 ”■ ; «—» «*

reported by the legation implies the '»■««!■ Taking Part. Retvizan and Pallada will soon rejoin
> I - "Inking or disabling of a Russian Ship. (/'Th" following vessels took part in the fleet. The work is being carried 

L3 not dear that any Japanese tor- y1" battle; In the front line were lhe ; on with the 6fd of caissons The mis 
P» do has gone farther than 2tM) yards. ! battleship Petrdpavlosk, flying the lia" , ... . . . 1 , lho 1

There are various reports from wo- nf Vice-Admiral stark and command- 1,ar' T'as not so *reat us It might have 
"«respondent* respecting the cone*»-1 by Captain Jakovtoff; the battleship bc(n- 
iration of laud foroes of both sides,' hut ; Ser astopoi. Captain -< henivehoft’- th-' i
Ciese are clearly exaggerated or the i battleship Poltava, Capta In Usukenski- r»ro,r. , _
censors would not allow them to ! e the battleship PerYviet flvhm the l.c ’ inteudl11^ to Vroceed to Port
^ legraphed. The rumu- mongere in of Rear-Admiral Ukhtonskl command- 1 Artilur and other points are now liv- 
ed heraa?Lbnt!Tu1W* *l,<ool“mn.s Pp'R‘- fd by Captain Boissmaun, and the bat- i insr at Shanghtii, under the protection 

ST 1,6 d,”n,#S?d ae Sre'?1' '--Plain ^zarenny. j'ot tire Ruslan consul.
* ' ie’e v.ere als^o 1 lie first-class cruisers mflsnate named Sala-bek has ar-

Bayan. Captoln Viron: Diana, Captain rived at p<>rt ArUiur, asking- tlie Vice- ^ ,
______ Sntoiroki, and Akold, Captain Gram- Toy's permission to go to tho front Handsome Desk* I ndorpHced.

Berlin, Feb. IS —No sooner h=« v,,.- d’iko^- the secrond-ciass ciulsers Iwlth r,<)ll<) Kurd horsemen. He only Specially dose prices on some very
"ia realized ho ' S U ! Boyarm, Captain.Saryvhetr, and Novik nsks the government to provide for la,T "rd well-equipped roll top
r»nd- ,d 1 weikness and Japan's Captain Jassen. The battleships Cz.ire- itile transport of the men. their horses d . 1Main 802. Our repre- „-ed 15 kme,, bv OTn . . . :

■ ‘ness than she is making herculean j v'tdi. Captain Gregorox itch and llet- "lld amis. Admiral Alexielt declined s-niative will call and give you speei-' train to-night at 6 He was ho-ribly 
Z0rt* t0 *'•* » more direful disaster. ! "nd | end referred Salabek ,0 the Czar. Snure CUy^Hai. ™ dan'S Fur* "mngM. head wa. compte y
Bo secure did the Russia., commande— > ruiser Pallada, <_ aptam Kossovitch, ! 1 he railroad positively is undamaged ' < y Hall square.
feel from land attack that theoîefëncêd 1 ^hdh.'“.h*1, aUCd°r’ having been dam- °“d Hort Arthur is calm. All the 
"f Port Arthur were arraarg=d almost ' ,ag?d in ‘be u>rPedo attack of the flight tr°°pe are eagerly awaiting an oppor- 
exclusively f,„- seaward defence Nm, ! M°,e’ u,“wise participated in the . tunlty to meet the Japanese In a fair 
YëL.'leTO *s every reason to fea- ■, "s dlci transport Angara, bght. It is believed here the enemy
Wnnlete Investment of the Manvhu-i- Suschonl‘n- sustained lieavy damage at the time

Gibraltar at an ea*ly date eve-v There v ere also engaged 1 he torpedo the bombardment, and is carefully 
nour is being utilized in traiuforml'Vs boats of tho first nrd second divisions concealing the same.
” 'bto a second Ladv mithi Fare under the divisional 
,,Yk.3 an> being thrown un on'coin- 
bianding positions, and u'.l 
being made

“Admiral Togo’s ships, on the 
watch at the entrance of the 
port, prevent ingress or egress, 
thus establishing a virtual 
blockade and cutting oft the 
chances of relief from seaward. 
The Japanese troops near New- 
oliwang and other points on the 
Liaotung Peninsula are about to 
interrupt the railroad forming 
the line of communication and 
supplies between Port Arthur 
and Harbin. The result is the 
gradual investure 
Arthur within the Japanese 
naval and military lines. It will 
require a bold action 
part of Russian force® to pre
vent the final accomplishment 
of the investure and slow re
duction of Port Arthur-"

embro bank robbery.

was currently 
noon to-day

,. . ,,, Parties had been arrested at.
nwtchvi'lle m conraecltion with the bank 
robbery ct Embro. No one however 
was able to confirm 'tthe report.

ic-
tt'e

are
/ Ingersoll, Feb. 18.—It 

reported in town about 
that three

fUir

.3 ON FIRE AT SEA. looking toward canada.

New York, Feb. 18—At the meeting of 
lhe Newspaper Publishers’ Association 
to-day, it was urged that Congress 
should be asked for free paper and tree.

Do you ib si re to become a partner1 Bea *n 1 nl‘dst °f a raging gale" is per cent of the pulpwood is now drawn, 
in the finest and safest business ;m the report made by Capt. Schaarmberg from Canada, and the paper business 
tea anythilT «- of the Hamburg-American liner Pall- has passed beyond the protective period,
ire»-..? P,iv|lege? You can doza, which arrived in port to-dav T-*t us raise a fund large enough to be 
»erial° I/fr^1* °Ut a POllcy ln ths Im' The steamer left Hamburg Jan. 19^.nd S’* In main,taming our Interests, 
1)61,111 IJfC- met with heavy weather, during whV h whlPh ws ca" «>* country

the l>oats ladders and bridge were ^ °f" IT Congressmen.

pletlng repairs and coaling the steamer 
proceeded to Halifax. At 8 o'clock on 
the morning of Feb. l.\ while 
steamer tossed, fire was discovered be
tween the decks, in the cargo. The 
fire spread rapidly, the heat became 
intense and great volumes of smoke 
enveloped the forward part of th- 

Popular Tobacco at a Popular Price *h'!Y The pumps were at once started 
Smoke “Clubby ln.u^r xt” , .. m a,ld tons of "titer poured into the hold,

..fcYl. Mixture," Will and steam was also injected.

About 100 Russian families, who left pactes ! SaIo,li,'a- *'<*>■ 1S-™° Albanians.

* 0 esT' 1 bt passengers, the officers assuring
them that there was no danger. Most 
of the passengers landed here, and the 
steamer will proceed to Baltimore.

|ic-
.«11 Thrilling: Experience of the Ocenn 

Liner Pallonza,Isli. ank'CS
THEI IMPERIAL LIFE.3 Halifax, N.S., Feb. 18—"On fire at r

of Port

on the

Ene
nd. s r̂^°«tco0'2^4lii.adIto*n

Wlrmipcg^^Chaiaered Ae‘cour,tamg^lng

FIRE AT OSHAU'A,

Oshawa, Feb. IS—Fire did $300 dam
age to the Grey Iron Foundry to-night.

5 Pcrelun Le mb Jacket*.
To buy a good Per- 

fian Lamb Jacket to
day is to save money 
on next year'® expendi
ture and to get com
fort and a stylish gat- 
meat when the time 
requires tt.
Co. are prepared to 

r* handle your order for a 
■ Persian Iamb Jacket 
F at once. Any price from 
Ï $80 to $150. Next sea- 
’ «on’s styles and fur 

just in stock.

NEWS FROM BOTTLED PORT.iiet ■ rJv.ADMIRAL VESEY DEAD

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London.Feb. IS.—Admiral Vesey Is 

dead, at the age of 81. He conveyed the- 
I’rlnce of Wales between Nova Sctitia 
and New Brunswick and assisted at the 
oirening of the navigation of the St. 
Lawrence up to Montreal.

BLLGAfelANS ROLTED.

i
i e5 tliearecot

10
Slft”fied.the BereSford Cle»ra and be Dlneenvel

7
)

It was

msZZzrfuZiïiLZ ÇS2r‘mok*'try Mc-wounded. 'The Turkish losses are said 
to be heavy. Five additional tsitai- 
llons of troops have been ordered to 
Verisovich (31Û «ntlee north of Uskub.i

The after-dinner smoke. “Cafe-Nolr 
pure Egyp t lan -1 =c. ’

CC.
MORE MODERATE.No it

NEW LADYSMITH
Lower Lake* end Georgian 

Fresk Winds) Cloudy and 
moderate, with light snowfalls.

Ottawa 1 alley and Upper St. Lawrence 
Easterly winds; cloudy and 
moderate; light snowfalls 

Lower fit. Lawrence—Easterly 
cloudy and about the 
local snowfall»,
^Gulf-Winds becoming easterly; fair and 

Maritime—Moderate winds; fair
much change in temperature 

iÆke Superior—Fair and about the 
temperature.

t is KILLED AT BELLEVILLE.

Belleville, Feb. 18.—Arthur Cook,

Bay-Try the top bsrreL 81 Oolborne-atreet 

WHAT BEN SHOULD DO.

If I were Ben Folger, do you know what 
I'd do?

What?
I'd get a clause put ln the proposed Kings

ton street railway amendment act 
pelting the city to buy his road 
atioo.

Doee he want to sell?
Does he?

more
S

* little more
21 wind*: 

same temperate re;Beresford°Cigar* ,tU °a°BOt be« «»• KILLED AT ST. KITTS,lium
eom- 

°n a valu-9Û2â. St. Catharines, Feb. 18.—An un
known man was killed at noon by th* 
G.T.R. express to-day. He was about 
35 and a foreigner.

Sp« nd 8125.00
and take a thirty-day trip through all 
the West Indies islands, Including 
meal® and berth. Stanley Brent 8 
East King-street. Phone M. 275.

and not

ves, t same
Manitoba-Fair, with higher temperature.commanders, 

MaLusseviteh and Duenter as follows: 
V ni mate! I, Captain Simon; Yladlstiul, 
Lieut. Karzeff: Boivol, Captain YetiY 
seiteff; Rezstransnl, Captain Zimmer
man; Bezposhtohadni, Lieut- Ukin: 
Vnushltelni, Lieut. Povue’nkin; Vui- 
noslrvl. Lieut. Reiehter: Grozvoi. Lieut. 
Schcltinga:

50 Try the decanter at Thcmaa 

BALKAN SITUATION SERIOUS.

Koine, Feb. 18—The situation.
Balkans, especially since the revolt of the 
Albanians in the District of DIakovu, l»ro- 
v*nce of Ipek, Is considered here to be 
sortons. It is declared that Austria has 
..o,M)0 men ready to Invade Albania but if 
such a move were made Italy would con 
aider it as disturbing the balance of newer 
on the Adriatic and most detrimental to 
her interests here.

ANOTHER WAR COMING.

New York. Feb. IS—The Times Bays 
Turkey is preparing to fight Bulgaria- 
Turkey claims Bulgaria is getting 
ready to attack her.

SEEKING CHANGE.

TVhat are the Four Ft Igors doing here? 
Admiring the .legislative buildings in th» 

Queen's Park.
Anything else?
Trying to change their Peioe

■preparation-

ÿsw sa arej»
* Yent ‘ PYre for an IrreslsUble m.tve- 

btent southward In the spring, re Y <-

Zhlr tTnT PYt »«d »J»w=r .>rtllfled "«liras invested bv th» 
Japanese, prove invulnerable, 'their

inî A * otü-1f>PvSSTU*ht,».and Root-
Bis A B Ormaby dc Co., tor. Queen andGeorge Sta Telephone M. 1726 ”

Be up to date-tbe latest and best- 
' Oaf# Hoir Egyptian Cigarettes—lbc.

PREFERENCES TO CANADA.

(Canadian Associate# Press Cable)
London, Feb. 18.—The Governor of 

British Guiana announces .that a 10 
per cent, remission of duties in favor 
of Britain and Canada has been grant
ed, costing the revenue of the colony 
$38,000 and $5400 respectively.

on

in the
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

KING TO_ROBERTS. DEATHS.--------- «

London, Feb. 18—A special army or- h*î Ri*,er'* residence. In SleHy".V
der was Issued this evening in which| on^Thursday, Feb. IS, 1904. Maryi Latin............. ...
King Edward in highly euolglstc Ian- fWral tbY!1»»^ , — Belgenland...
guage takes leave of Lord Robert, ae phrers Lt'^OU oYYY 'o m' ^uranYaA_i"
Commander-n-Chief of the Aripy. 1 fit. “ o clock p.m., to Necropo- Aug. Vlctoris.

^Corinthian...,

Razyyaschtchi, ' "aptaln
Rimlnoff; RyozhitoJni. Lieut. Kornilleff; 
Silny. Lieut. Kodorovltch; Gtereguscht- 
fhi, Lieut. Kusmankaravayefl; S torch-

At. From.
"v™ v^ï " • • Liverpool

..............Genoa
. ,>New Tork .. .. ,Genn<a 
..Antwerp 
.Venice

$
...

1 ...Philadelphia
_ ........... New York

—Gcroa........... New York
. .Movllle .. . .New York

Continued en Peg. ». Continued en Page X.
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THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION.

JAPAN IN COREA.SUBMARINE MINE.

Now for the foortti tftme In history Japan 
is inndtng firent «6-mdes in Ores, "the 
empire of the morning calm," also known 
nxrc ntpdcrniy, aa “the cockpit of Asia."

The peninsula of Corea is the nearest 
rnainlcV-d to the | Island empire, whom 
Mikado holds sway ora’ 4000 Islands. So 
l'cnr is It that from certain points on the 
sea coast of Corea the nearest of the Ja
panese Islande can be scan, across the 
straits and it is. therefore, uateral that 
the Japanese should turn that way when 
the pressure of Increasing pvpulati >n or 
other causes set their minds on foreign 
conquest.

AND CONSIDER A MOMENTNotiçe Is hereby given that the An- 
nuai f.eneral Meeting of the sharehold
ers of The Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration will he held at its r.fflrc* at 
the corner of Yonge and Colhorne- 
Utreets, 111 tho City of Toronto, on

V
SSiSlî
EEHEEœk"
wêrT°lïÆAL VIS1BL»

Cecil Stewart May Die, Two Others 
Are Seriously III and Several 

Are Laid Up.

Tr."
*

Wednesday, 24th February Inst.,
at 12 o'clock noon, to receive and 
consider tho Annual Report and Finan
cial Statements of tfhe Corporation for 
the year ended 31st December, 1 fh 
and to elect Directors for the ensuing 
year, as well os for the transaction of ! 
such other business aa may be brought 
before the Shareholders.

By order of the Board of Directors.
J. W. LANGMUIR.

Managing Director.

ifl I

-1
underwood 1<

Fireman Arthur Potter suiocunibed 
at 3 o’clock this morning. -IT’S A PERFECT MAOHUTVII

Tho first Ju pas esc invasion of Corea took 
l'îace in 202 A.D.. aimait 1300 years be- 
■foru Co lu ml: us discovered America. The 
vapflnese armies eunbarked on y, swarm of 
j-iDks and pushed over across the a arrow 
waters, led by one of the tradltloual 
iivioims of Japan, the warrior em-pvess, 
J*ngu JŸogiif wtio wore armor and curncd a 
c'v uni hy uer side, 
tii'piiirancc or the invaders that the kings 
or the several petty kiugdomi* Into whieii 
t orea •was then divided were t°o badly 
iri^ntcned lo right- They threw them 
~f.lve5 at the feet of Jjugii Kvgii and prv- 
nwfct-d to pay au aumuai tribute if h-hc 
VH;u,d spare their Uyeo. Dhe cmpre-« Jcvt 
h i(.dy or ,to €ec that the Cartan
Kings kept their promise and saJlH bavl: 
Hgaju to Japan wan the body of her army 
w.lhout hyving shed ,-a ilrop of blood. 
»vith the returning army xwnt n lot of 
j-ortun «phoiars. wno taught the Japanese 
ice first they oxer knew .a-bout the arts of 
"I'tmg, ot agriculture, of tea and silk cul- 
turu, and of making earthenware.

ror several centuries Corea remained un- 
Jer tr.bnto to tihe island empire. In tho 
nf'Skt****]*7 C(>nan Priera introduced 
. .r!?T Wn ,J?to Jat>an* where it spread 
înï'ii! i,nd b<;t.arae for « time the pre/ail- 
* a udlgion. 3Ieanv.hi.le tlip-re were almost 
r,;*ln“al cl'j‘ "al's lu Japan, and ,:0U3>
, !.L ,!.y i8” n,l™ntago was inkra of the op- 
iiV-rlffffn l,pea t0 tllc CBJplru 'n Corea. 
,V..n f l united into one king-
to Ja^MI rofu9^d lon6cr to Pay any tribute
acm,."'“Si! ly)i. J1,d tho Da pa nose take auy 
nt len. Aim the fatuous .Shogun, ,H Id cyan
1 <.-'/tu*° hai fr",ffht Uls y

United Typewriter Co., Limited
HEAD OFFIOB, . . TORONTO.

At midnight Fireman Arthur Potter 
of Hose 1 was repented to be Steadily 
sinking from the effects of the poison
ing of the nitric acid fumes at Wednes
day’s small fire in. the Toronto En
graving building. Cecil Stewart, al«o 
of Hose 1, is also in a critical condi
tion James Gordon of the same 
pany is very toad and Foreman WH- 

j Ham Russell of aera.1 No. 2 is in a 
j serious condition from pneumonia. Tho 
others are off duty, but improving.

The fire-occurred thru the explosion 
of glass jars In which were contained 
the nitric acid used in molting zin,e cuts, 
and a still alarm was sent in to Pay*

I
Thr<!

Toronto, Feb. 10, 1904.

Tin
AMUSEMENTS. Toroi

theSo warlike was the

Over 100 
Typewritere

GRAND OPERA
HOUSE MAJESTIC street
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was ii
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Tho 
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ta trod 
Walkd 
Klrknl 
Bowul 
bon. d 
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MAT. MAT. Evening»
EVERY I®6- 25e, 35c, 60c 
. lv lints.
P4V 10c, 15« and 25o

SECOND
hand

SAT. WM. B0NEILI
AT 2 ROSE STAHLtil *14 MASKS

TO CLEAR
before introducirg the

L. C. SMITH
Perfected, writing-in-iight

In the English THE LATEST 
Melodramatic SuccessÇP Pastoral Play

AMAN OF 
THE WORLD

NEXT WEEK
LOVER’S LANE

WHEN
WOMEN

i ALL 
NEXT 

LOVE WEEK

ON THE BRIDGE 
AT MIDNIGHT

rirrrc

-, ». ?

MASSEY HAU I SATURDAY BV'G 
TOMORROW 

The most delightful of entertainers 
-----GEORGS------

TYPEWRITER■

Terms to suit.r(k Grossmith; NEWSOME l GILBERT SpoIn new programme. 
Price» : «,75c. 50e. 600 rutli at 25c.

the P, 
of 1!» 
the lc 
Salt L 

Tho 
tho le 
end tl 
teams 
kano; 
i'lOFkc 
Lake.

68-72 Victoria St

CHEA’S THEATRE IWe#lc of Fob 155 Matmee. Lc: Svintn»^^/ ÏÏJL . "'-'y up from the
diet,,#™. Zi.? rrfs'"Jt t<> that of military 
.m kingdom. ««semJ.Icl n g,vat
â'wi'.-î”d stjrt*d dut tu iuvud# both Curca 
and Chino, whit* lay still beyond
cxnctKtSh® 'n'l' eiiginul records’c-f that 
; **&■ "h|fh were preserved for m 

7 =PPears that the .-embiinxi Ja- 
’.fj-“<* end nnvai forces reached the

^tMMelderf 

the ulrisicns there 
<•* ibted a great rivalry.
armful"8*Uy 'llff,rcut reads the two 
..nuira foughit thetr way t*> the gates of 
the capital city of Seoul. Everywhere tie 
Wr'«8in6Ji,el?lcd, by Konsl11’ thcy Christian, 
v-iTd| ,m“ri'lllng the swifter and 
:£&*%■***• ,br’f0T,‘ the Oihr division 

Uid come up. tills greatly curaged Kaui 
\ "Î, th,e “wt-HtiA division, and
lia th,at the tti”!’» Of Koushi
had tiipttired Seoul without waiting for ala 
OM lei a ace, it |s recorded phat lie said 

Ah, da linen!"' That Is notewor-hy i*n 
’f1». dauncu!" ls the nearest *!>-

Ï loach to sweuv.ng w nhli the J ii.aneas 
in lignage com ai ns The fact mav also -ie.
cttiijt for the difficulty «1th whit*'most 

Afo„.ra:Tn Jheir,.elves in Japanese.
Aftci the fall of- Seotii the Japanese cap- 

tried Pingyanfi, tae C-oreau emperor flee
ing bel ore vne.r advance. At l’iagyang a 
11 ygc force of (-Ihtnese soldiers eainv lo the 
it-ier of the Voroons and a hard battle 
'wifci .ougut Jn the streets of JMugynug. At 
its height the (.’hlurse ujominaiulèr sent a 
iarg« force of tmialry ;1gaiu4t the .»a- 
1-inese, who had no mounted men. TlV.g 
u«lack bade fair at first to be huco *ssful, 
but the 1 Japanese «et up bu<-1i -terrible 
tlit uls end made such a din :»f un.> irth'v 
r.oiKes that the hones of th«; «.’hinoje were 
i r glitenod and can-led tUoir riders, in « 
l'Klon from the field. It was from- the re
mit of this ebarge that the < hiuese got 
iUa- idea, which they still dhvrish. that 
h.ige goi igs and other apparatus 
capable of creating a deafening din 
uro a necessary aduiu-Jt t-> a first 
class military equipment»-; -Kvcn so late as 
1W5, more than 30) years after tne battle 
or IMngyang, the Chinese army met the 
charging Japanese with the claug and clat
ter of hundreds «►f gongs.

In the battle of IMtigyuug m<tre than 13,- 
mnose aba Coreàim were killed bv the 

victoi-ious Japani-«e, who cut off and pkkled 
a matter of lO.iMXJ human, Car» to carry 
back with them to Ja 
war.

BEAUTIFUL HOIME3
Built anywhere in Canada. 1 
Easy payments.
Send for booklet.

IÏÎÜm j

i’ <( 'l'!iESTATES LIMITED"
70 Queen 8t West, Toronto. ,4
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Matinha 
Every Daya UArthur Potter,

ALL THIS WEEKI! .<
street stalibn. XXTieu they arrived there 
vas net enough Maze to put in a hot, 
but to prevent the burning fluid from 
spreading eomeme had thrown sawdust 
in 4t, and toe fumes arising did deadly 
work-

BRIGADIER BURLESQUERS.
Next—CRACKEK.7ACK8.

PERSONAL.

Vf RS. HARDY, 58 SUiZy-CRBSCBN? 
i.Tll has quiet home for ladles befor» »n4 
during confinement: excellent reference»- 
good pkyairlan in attendance; *h'l,-t|y nil', 
vale: terme moderate; correspondence »». 
licked. >d

HI
II

I nat-irally111 Sale of State Begins This Morning.1
Recalled Other Accidents,

AP.'er returning to quarters the irri
tation wa-3 frit and the firemen talked 
on the -aedden-t whirl befel Brooklyn 
firemen a couple of weeks 
fou-r met death

I THE MUSCOVITE
MIKADO

,1 LOST.I|
f OST—LARlili COLLIE DOO, Will 
Jj whfto strip »n face, two white front 
feet, white mi breast, a dark brews color, 
half hob-tail; also a small white terrier, 
large round black spot on back and brown 
spots through tlie white. l-'Inder pi cam 
return to M. O'Sullivan, O'Sullivan'» Cor
ners.

AND
THE

I
ago. when 

from inhaling jnto 
fumes, and about three years a go, when a, 
number of Milwauke? firemen met death 
after a somewhat similar farlhlcn. Four 
yea,ns ago several Toronto firemen were 
almost suffocated from am,mon la fumes 
at a fire at Gunn's packing bouse on 
Front-street.

Not until the men lay down at nlgiht, 
however, did they bf-or-me re-tliv ill. 
Potter, who has not been a well man for

F 3
by*the°fSn,r,lifl|Cal,t n'*'”?f j’**jc,D®„*ot war

M,ASSEniET™WArvKi-'Is KEY
SHOWING, H0n »
TiT YiPPlHGiTrtE tv - 
KiitE iHEMW-uTfv'. 
(DtlPLEl^ THE V\x 
Eitumc Circuit >
VkUnHE hplHDLE u 
WHICH CR_Ui>ES THc ^ 
JUKE TO tXPlODt

A 5PIMDLE 
B CYLINDER 
C MERCURY 
B Play form 
E PRIMER,
F ù(JN COTTON

2S
Prices 25c, 5?c, 75c,I!

AiAliLA* Wyhii A-L-tl.
P RIGHT, ENL'RGË'nT-''" WOMAxLto 

travel and appoint saleswomen to 
handle un article of women’s wear; elegant 
goods, pleasant work and good money from 
(xinmenceinent. Address Manager .173 

< lareuec-stveet, London Ont ’ 135 ,

FIRTH-EATON CONCERT
ASSOCIATION HALL,

Tuesday, February 23rd.
Reserved eeatu, 50c. Admission, 25c.

Yonge sTrceî^611 Piano ware rooms, 146

Arrani

( A mj 
rree, 11 
held ini 
flfternol 
Emith j 
l y VicJ 
Young, I 
Weirngj 
ICobert 1 

and II. 
va* pal 
beviety I 
mini <q j 
held pr-j 
U) «.iul 
1'iunv n| 
of new | 
H. M. ij 
Good, sd 
«mu mit tl 
t iiiigi- j J 
flic m*x| 
1FIU0 in J 
best pul 
or moll I 
only, it

(; <0 i1
X7UU DON’T HAVE TO HUNT POtt

mc„.u u ','ln gra<,ufite |n fi-om three to six Wo meii |,°F' tol?6raph book tell, hw* 
Af “a11 If froe. Dominion School of Tfie. 
rraphy, 38 King-street East, Toronto, H

U MART youth wanted at ONCE-
v„ h,ilve hlcyele. Apply J. (ioixiee,
World Mailing Room.

■VXxv\

I 1 PRINCESS Matinee 
To-Morrow 

DAVID BKLASCO présenta MRS.
/ !i

M :i !

LESLIE CARTERCUi

Feb. 2J"l6 i7-YCOUNTRY GnuTJÿ

\3 iff tt MART YOtiTH WlANTED TO CABRÏ 
uionilne roiiic. |n northeast part «f 

c.ty. Apply TVorld Office.N MUTUAL ST. RINKl

m HOCKEY-FINAL SENIOR O.H.A.

PERTH vs. MARLBOBOS
Saturday, feb. 20th, 1904 at &I5

plan at H. A. Wilson’s, 35 King St. W. 
Reserved seats, Friday, 11.60 ; Saturday; 
11.00, Gallery Privilege Tickets, 76c. 
General Admission, 60c. General admis
sion enter from Dalhousie St.

t!I;

N \i !A$6000 FIRE ON JOHN-ST. business chances.

»yij>s%surj55,es I
loronto real estate; $10.00 lo $10,000. 44. 

su-ffet W.sl' > 8' spc,'ctary- -6 9uc»

T 'N.V10.Y'?',:NT WITHOUT. RISK—$1001) 1 

A to $10.Odd; money seenretl hr real ev t1 
late and first mortgage on Toronto «Mc- ti 
tate. Address j. W. Rayles. secretary, T6 ■ 
(Jueen-strrot West. 7’ y

v5
t

Ij : ■OXk <Turnbull Ivleva tor Co. and 
Tenants Victims of Late Blaze.

Snfo- Y IIV /I ^LyMv.: DTJ
Àt 11 o'clock Jai. t iright fonp*i urn

fire wv..» Cecil Stewart.
discovered in the buildhig occupied by a long lime, was sent home, and Stexv-
the Turnbull Klcvator Company, or. r, ,t wa* s-ent to fft- Michael's Hospital-
John-Strno,t. wh0 l Assistant Disitrict Ohi’ef Pran-k For-John street. 11 he v the firemen arrived Fcreir„n RuweU aod Fireman
Hie c-imflagruilon -had spread thru the Samuel Beet. Jbseph Miller and Alfred 
ground flocr and v as making its wiv Beasley a ho wrnt off duty- Several 
up the stairways. Every w ndr^xv in the o-thers xv^re si is, lit] y affected, 
north side darted flames and the clouds I*eft the Hospital.

l heavily arcund the xvhola The fumes are very iritaut, and when 
blVr nr* , . . breithed caused quick and acute in-

Nearly everything in the lower floors flamma-ticn of thp respiratory passages. 
, .. ruin.p(1- Tl,!'‘ uPPO!* half of th* j o.’ttI almost cvmpleie congestiop of the 
building is occupied by (Jeorge r. RUrt. ! hm,^.
lunivo manufacturer. A portion of his . Stewart left the hospital yesterday 
fftock suffered severely and the vo.:eer, aftesrr.con, despite th-e protests of the 
0,1 the u n j shed pianos hi the t **p flat | authorities, signing, first a document al>- 
was bad 1 y blistered by the intense heat, solving them tVc-m blame for whatever 

"nPhompscMi and Deputy ',:,ief - bad results might en»uft. „ His family 
Noble directed the doxvn-toxvn com pan -1 as-sert that «lie did not rpceivo careful 
y's. who successfully b anketed the treatment there. He is 24 years of age. 
fames in -fcpivpIv move than an hour married: has been o-n the department 
H* Ie alami wln s pivrii. throe years, and has one child* Dr. Orr

Phe rïjimago h> fleck is ^'thnated at istending him- 
about «SctKKi, and to the building SKKO. Better is one of the best! known men

in the department, wihlch be joined, in 
1SUO- He is 43 years old and married.

Foreman TLur-ell has bei?n twenty 
yeans in the department.

pan ns U-ophies of 
... A portion of tlv^/cai1» were burled 

at lvioto, rlie aneunt capital of Japan, aud 
a monument was erected, over them which 
Is called the * Monument of Ea.s.” Other 
portions of the* ghastly trophy were buried 
in each province of Japan, aud over eavli 
u monument xvas built.
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"Specialists in Progressive Dentistry.”
REAL 
PAINLESSYoTo\A=i™ s,,DENTISTSNEW YORK

Continued From Page 1. . _ - - - . One may still flr.d
in every Jnpam*«e province one ot these

zeiivol, Captain Kit kin; Smye-li, Captain nT t h; ni “ i m,i£° ^ '-of Voiva by Ihe Jap-
ro v aj-off r ‘ju ,fi orf * * *’ LJCUt' M,'VUT ^

WUerv "1 nriipilora Lay luadii-ally the samv ground was 1 ought
“Thniout. the -tight the torpedo di- °'^u.aS.in swouU. .mat described, 

vision lay to the right of th~ smudron ,.iii?o„ t'vo vliiof qualltie# of the typirai 
a dlMahce of frpnl  ̂10 to îs'®» Calf

a. Russian sea measure, awaiting ,rd- , veined, Tho wouivu do almost all the 
ere. The land batteries,were under the I ?'rrk. The men lie nhont the streets smnk- 
geinenil direction of Major-Gener.il ! !.nK ,h('!'' ripes, and that means more than 

, B:|leff, commander of the Dawantung | u “?““<•* Iik". for a native pipe roussis of 
of providing , garrison of urtitlcry. It ig etlll difficult ! IL^ni kS Kte?' "r 1,i,ni,i,°o. with a large 

suitable accommodations, Viceroy Alex-! IV'*”1"1,'1 thc ,e£u!'« of the battle, ! n »n'tlennn0wll|0nZ?,,W^0 S'01***** 
left has recommended that the foreign | according to observations made by vvmstfm-es, do anvlhlng hinls"if Vh'ifh'he 
military attaches should not join the : “ Ch,ps’ Ï1 nwy be assumed that sev- i can possibly have- done foi hmi 6 If 0
Russian army until about March i ;..n BC6'” of .the enemy's fleet eus- Coreau uoldeman walk* oln-oad a man
and the Viceroy's views on this matter i :? ne° “a™uso. tvhieh explains why ”'alks 0,1 eiijn'r side aud supports him bv
Will be com mu 11 I en ted to the govern- I !, y !lvo|ded further fighting, altoi 1 C. nR 3 1,a'"* "nder each arm. It he

have applied for the ! hoy were »ueh superior to us in Kmant '-'«ds his lmrse. if he
privilege of observing toe waV fro n st,en®“''" i ta, I !T mn6t 'Wt his pipe for
Ihe Russian side. I Acco-dang to Ihe reports of the com-' vont inuV mÜkif tl!e 8movo',f 'i'iT u Tr'

No official announcement has vet1 TT,aj"ders, toe men fought exceedingly1 dl'-atea. ' 8 r.uFU ho in-
been made regarding the report, from *?","htf^ account. In. virtue of the! Uuriug the first moon of cv, vy new year

(i nnndifln Associated Press Cable ) Tok|o that, a, second Japanese torpedo d 1 !luthorizatlon, X have confer-j !he, Gorcans throw off temporarily tueir
i London. Feb. IV.-Durlug the fiscal «ttaek at Port Arthur baa taken pla-.-o. George OC the °rd?r °r st. | f" dnrlng that period lt'js |,c-r-
' debate in the House of Lord» Earl There are reports here, but they la.-k lna Second . , COmpan>' ?f th,? mayUghf hi 7? *"d e'"y,t'nî
Gre-we (L'toeral) when moving that no ^^«nfnnaUoB. thnt this attack ^r'w Œn^ht^
duties be imposed or modified or re- ,laac- _______ oil each comp;, n Vofallo-l"r , censeto Settle all manner of quart-ole which
moved without the consent of pallia- D: the se.-ond das« 'onf d„ ‘ 1 r bh'ps "£ may have beto seething for a tweivemnnth
ment, pointed out there wu« no unsur- " AR1 OF EMPIRE. ! rPçi0 -^naf 7»,.«2 C1 on cavji tor- Ihe erbdKer who can’t i*ol 1ert Ills bill w. v-
mountable difficulty in combining re- Lon(1r)n - . T7 f 1 [ion at Go d.n mir 6ft- ays his debtor and takes u“„,t of hî*
talintion with a p inference. He ask- Feb' 18'~A despatch lo the; ‘„*d P operated •'«'jfhuil y «lua-btoleg arc- fought in the
ed the government what steps thev ^ntrni Nevvs from St. Petersburg sa, s VtUry^No^ Æî Sim*'" H d")s 1
proiçsed 1o take to effect a policy of jj • Kokovzoff. Secretary of the on No. 13 and one cross on Seoul, the capital is fl tfirtv e„f
retaliation. Retal ation was not a Empire, has been appointed Finance v-h°. tho severely weiinded returned R,|rrounded by 20-f.»; walls. There as hi 
policy, but protection was. and toward Minister. M. Kokovzoff was at one to his battery " ,etu,n-d u-vt Ooreaa vitir.-., under the old law a
it. the government was being rapidly time the assistant of M. Witte, tne io/- “Our losses Were: Of the rouadron X cam! tlffiL13 „ruug !!’ »"“** aud all the
draw,.. mer Finance Minister. officers wounded U men klTl /as ïy ,re cIom3- ”

Lord Balfour of Burleigh, late See- -------—--------------------------  mm, wounded k,‘Ld a"d vU « W „ )t| morning, and not to be opened
retar.,- for Scotland (Conservative free aoo° RVSSIAn TROOPS. “Of the fortress and garrison- On.' lmmemo?i*l^^nstom'lw''V?0' U 13
trader), asked that if-the colonies male _ . 1e------------  man killed, one man" se/ereto wound t '^" “acr at 'fiX nno ll . f,lnera:s
a preferential offer the text of it be 18 ~The report that »D0 and five men Miglnlv wounded d"J( Itovond the .-it,- walls f hero is
submitted for the consideration of par-1 Hoop* had arrived at Chin- ! “In announcing the above io Yo„r! ,l"' ‘',Jate of th^l'ead-
“uis of Salisbury (Lord Privy 1 V ^ \lnÎYb" roTKÜRNiTÔRB ÂND^.

Seail). speaking on behalf of the gov- ^f.th Th^hüy AX ,iu 2“'^ E3St »re inspired bv topmost *un; moHng;°toe oMc^t""Sd'ïïSt'KllSïî
evnment, moved as an amendment that i Wi1 , .c h'' c - ]■ **1 troopa at heartfelt wish to meet their enemv in the women who go about^nsvinc HsiroV'l 5,rm tester Starage and Cartage, 369 Sna
the house was unprepared to lay down i d J”'a,dthe flrs't tolllsion is expect- order t„ fulfil their duty in sight o' U-aking .alls their friends r dlna avenue.
rules how such parliamentary control Cd eome"here “ that vicinity. «he- adored vuier. and. firm and un- f«rrlgn induearo ■........... ntil- fl J--------------------------------
should be exercised. It was the in- SHn_ ---------- shakable. i0 fight for th» honor and tbV 1,1 that any man or bov ,-aught
tention of the government, to appeal to -HOT ,\N OFFICER. glory of (hoi,- beloved Fatherland “ headed "unset should lie he- RAU ROAD TROUBLES.
tho electors on the question of ret.ilia- N,-,- Ym-i v •------ „ , ™------------------- ------------------ | with ’ ““ nw bw’n dene away: --------
tion On the subsequent stages of the dramatic story ot Ahmlral Ah^VÜwC V^iiiTn? 5-nd -a‘, ,lom.c »Hven tyj Most of the hou.-rs In Seoul hare is 1,1 orc bad ne'vs fw the raii-
controversy would depend the verdict, lag a naval lieutenant with bis own ham " torhf Hap"  ̂ ,ast ni(rht- In Vic- ! walls, in winter they are heated i,"“2 1 r<>a(îs' A bi«? «<«" * reported as rac-

Karl Seîborne (First Lord of the Ad- 8 1»'^ despatch explains th"te» J neg ' welrol a a 7 TPeEsful- Harry r,f flues underneath the stone flwrs ! in- in the neirMonhmx’ of s-m,oo
mtralty), said that what had occurred "cvirrmt at the „|,ht attack en^-ert i f .-b L xtY? d 1,1 iM abepnc6 of K. , "hieh are covered with mats. „'8 , tBe. «« l£Mo noo<. of b.mtoe
between Germany and Canada was -n ^rthur l>b. S. Attn- i!lar nttaek the ^ ’ >., T - ;in<1 there was a large 1 trffm'nu 'a!' "lfl,-,cni''? has always been ex- ' bounty, and is traveling eastward. Bo*
insianee of what could bo douc?$„ot ! ^‘h^T ft \ S «la^hsT* V^™*"*'* cf ^ ÏiSU'V Si ÏX t0rf 11 ‘*pected that

but by the mere *»«•*- 0,^5g^-'oTXtz ' fn nds— ! ^iK& vr ^ "r sma" -»• »„

tenant drew a revolver and shot b Ira dead ' D II p I I MATI^B Wash.! secured several rears ‘a-o k,Catl1''' ; lh<? Iines runntn« from Toronto,

Heutenaf1'tT.T.nLll,S The j ^ U L i G NOTICE <T"sl»n from the 'ÎMrVhîêh8,^ as far as London. _
ashore on a torpedo icniV." which "sTornld i n ... , djat.-lm-e'”f r,™ ' “about"»*01" H?-c'Ts V,ord wa3 a!;ia Wcc'vod in Tornnt, ° n1!'Y ' rm a llN ffiffereh» aff^’

h Tok O e'rro *f?rVr* the t.h,‘»bf :b7' I Dllll fl !f IÜ 0 0 V I MIA/ ffSftTl t*hU*<l ,un* J1*1 of K»id'. ' Th'ey bava Wit nteht, that No. 1) G.T.R., which i t.cardli!»‘ Looses, without seenritr: sjgMgNavy ^.Î2b | DUlLUmb bl-LftW 8^r^^^r:ra»« ««- Union Station at .',.30 for the ^ S,

sunk? ^dX” IvA,»,^ Z*\ A11 4 h|1 — &eAr^r^T4!!ed,v^.i5.a“^ T^.^LY THBCHKARECTFlÂgl
T)efln Stiack on tho Russian fleet, at I’o:t ! Architects, Bnllder», Trade»- < i*nt«ç n il*y. and are glad to g»*i it Th»* ^Uv Tvronitio at i oO last ni^riit, in town to borrow money on forw*
Arthur last Sunday morning. men and other CUIsena who con- r8-h1 from the seaport of Chemulpo was four and a half hours 1st" as a security is not removed free
ThNeeVVS MSA iMi:'!^* —«"-«• •»-.., or ndd- t^Æ’fi^Æ^ result of the run-off.

Chile: L:i Vnlon. a «-Iericol paper lonfirnis1 Dft to an>* building: iTltliin tl»c BostwUk, the concession for its building . . " j— " ■ . ... , —c.17.r,I7oiTT f
nmws saying negotiations arc l’ojng enr-, limits of thv t I ty of Toronto me h!?r'r^ boon secured by Jam os R. Mots • Th, roMto Canoe i lub. r oANS SECIjBI
r*d on for the sale „r mere warships lol.cqoe.te» to observe the urovl'.ton» NT -îerk' J,,'ït l,ofîre «■* read was ,hl* *'*»**. the Tnrocio Canne Club -L« PW <ent. V. B. Wood, 8U 
Lngland. adding that all is n<;w a question f , *, „ 1 opened, it xx as sold to tho J a pa nos*, who "’ill hold t.Iieir n*gu:ar monthly dunce &t l5ul,(IInK-
of agreeing to the nri, e 1 110 |of l!,e 1 lf> Ry-Ttaw In that behalf. I have sin ne lx-on operating if 1 ,,l£ . , ” * ol

r • ____ I which provide, that Plan, „n«I Oil,ran A Bostx,l,'-k have s'nee Pa,. reL'TmS -^"UMH-rs mily and tb.-ly x* ON K Y LOANED
p l,n built an elee.ric trolley line In Seoul vnl frieuds are assured Ihe unuii: g, < i .Vi pie. retail merehnat»

n ation. mnet be submitted to ihe I'cireans. being so lazv, the patronage ,l'1 l"i Id-ay. the -J-’lh esi., the an ! boarding hoiieea. without
-, T i the Department of Assessment and l as been exlrcm-ïv large. Si-oui is also ,u:al “m,1‘ " will Ik- given. T-'.io si....... . . i ivinenl : larg-st luislness In
bt John. N.B.. Feb. IS.—Hon. L. ,T. ■ Properly for approval nml permit l*t with electric light, and tb-- eleetrlc «gilt >'*«1« >7™, ,,i'1 fair v> 1.......... -elP-l l.v cities. Tolman, 80 Victoria.

Tv. eedie. Premier of New Brunswick ! orioe to in. . , ■ ! an,l Power plant there is said In he quite lbl* v',dJ a spfead. Kepresentoti-.es rtS
is here and win go to Fredericton C- T . a commencement of any the largest in all Asia. Other Americans V:I,,<.UK aquati,- orggnizsllrue and other Vl rrniviyr
morrow- to tnk" r.-irt in f,,, ,■,, . , »»ch work. liave iargi- bn.dnes» interests in (Virer I-ivinlient i-itlzin* have eonsented lo bo t I. LItl.NART.
to the senator David WurV ri .w Tl,e observance of (hose recula- There are in all a bent 150 American mlp- l-iesent. m.,1 the m-idccl talent se n 1 Is “'r;. , .,_TrPIN.ABY

’ ,8J-a wark, of that . ” slonaries in the eountrv. second to non.*. Mrm.r-;s n:.iv ■-«- ir.-e tick- ! A- ' Rl-LI.. \ ETi.niNAlti -
eit}, who will be KX> years old 1o-mc>— dons will m.-Henally airolst the tie-  ----------------------- els for themsel-.i-aci,- ' g< a;l -inett * . geon, 97 Bay street. Bpfciâbjt 1C **
p” - . oldest legislator in the world, partmeni In the proper and effective Alfred Seager, 33 Regent-street, fell filcnds from the House Committ . eases of dog», telephone Main 1*1. —„

ubhc recognrLion of the attniversar- administration of the Building By- on the sidewalk on B-s. Queen-stre't
hi ,,P vtLle’"8blo senator is to be m-vle law. and will also save ,» deal of Yesterday afternoon and Injured '•>
lYFredericton City Council io- inconvenience m.d noeslhiv henvv fcack' He etiended lo by Dr.
morrow afterncon. w, hep an address " ? P,_ ] ’ Noble, and su.bsequer.tly rented to
will be pa-evented to him. “ «° *ho,c T'hoee nea-leef of each the Gmirai.

const it n t es n contravention ot By
law Ns». 21.1»

Coiitinned From Face 1,

garrisons will in due course be relieved, 
and the united ft roes press down thru 
Corea. Russia fully recognizes the grav
ity of the position, and at all costs will 
restore he,- prestige in toe Far Hast now 
so seriously shaken.

JOIN ABOUT MARCH 4.

êmSIPi

A WKLI.-RQU1PPMD JOB rRINTI.VO 
"h"aP- Ml*' LlWr“^

----- -St. Petersburg, Feb. 18.—Owing to 
existing conditions in the field mid 
difficulties in the way

ARTICLES wanted.

. , , ONCE—A SECOND-
„„„ ■jjnd Cordon press, with or without 
potter attaehraeate. Box 48. World,

-yy AM Wl> -AT
F>

The en 
l f»xlug 1 
biggest Ij 
thin spi-J

, Cl I I ftg«» I
tf-nln gi 
first mi 
terre tard 
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"Ml be 
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BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

D 1CHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YOXGÈ'ir: 
L U contractor for carpenter, Joiner trert 
and general Jobbing ’Phone Ntrtl 904,

XII F. RETRY. TELEPHONE NORTH 
«I f. 361- -Carpenter end 

her. Mouidlngs, etc.

\‘
BRITISH FOR FAR EAST.

Hamilton, Feb. IS!—(Special.)—A lo
cal broker who represents Japan and 
India tea houses claims ttiat he has 
Cl private message saying -that 14 Brit
ish regiments and fit) 'batteries of ar
tillery, consisting of 1(5,(KX> 
being sent to St. John, 
oiessyge says they will -be sent across 
the continent by fi.p.n. to Esquim lit;

meats, which

THE TWO MIX. Builder, Lea-

ART. OPPORmen, were 
From here the T W. L. FORSTER — PORTBAI1 

wrât Toronto? Koome > 24 Klof ftreet Indnel
at

I <
legal cards.Some zealous guardian of the night 

pulled thed own town firemen from their 
downy cots at 2 o'clock this lrfirning- 
»o gaze at a cloud of steam which was 
being omitted from-the upper windows 
of the Gillett -'Yeast Co., on West 
Front-street. It s happened before

Cows 
was era 

* caeion <] 
tor, ReJ 

dona id 
pulpit J

N.8. lJ
the eer^
dwelilnJ

McDonald, habbisTES, U
Toronto-atrcet; money to loe».W. J

ARTICLES FOR SALE. XJ' BANK W. MACLEAN. BAUBI8TIB,
A- solicitor, notary public, 34 Victor!»- 
street; muuey to loan at *V4 per cent, cdril IlY TONDOLIN bitters breaks

JL cold chills, la grippe, fever, prevent* 
rheumatism, dyspepsia, constipation. Sold 
by druggists; price u.", cents. James Blair 
12 I.cnnox-strect, Toronto

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
O tor, Potent Attorney, etc., 9 Qnebee 
Lank Chambeis, King-street east, corn# 
’l oronto-street, Toronto. Money to IHhFather, Mother and Son

CURED BY

Doan's

DWELL REID * WOOD, Ba'brS 
ters, Lnwlor Building, « King 

N. W. Rowell, K. C., Thos. Belli, 6. 
Wood, Jr.

passage
special RSTORAGE. W«t.

Cste/
ed

BUSINESS CARDS.
I,

|J HINTING - OFFICE STATIONE’lï, 
J calendars, copperplate cards, woddisf 
hj vit at ions, monogram», embowtafi, type* 
" rhfen letters, fancy folders, etc. Adsm^ 
401 Yonge.Kid Pills.ney

MONEY TO LOAN.

THE WELL-KNOWN 
SPECIFIC FOR

DVAXCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 'J
A piano#, organs, horses and wtSWâ 
Val! and get our instalment plan of londl^. 
Money can tie paid In small monthly •* 
weekly payments. All business 
tia!. Toronto Security Co., 10 I^awlor BalW* 
lug. 6 King Wost.

Backache, Sideache, Diabetes, 
Dropsy, Bright's Disease, KILLED AT DRUMDO.

and all Kidney or Bladoer troubles.! T-ondcn. F<-b. is.—Robt- j. hui a c
_________ ! F. H. brakeman. was kille at Druiubo

this morning, w hlle shunting carsRead of how a whole family got cured by 
using these wonderful Pills. TO-DAY IN TORONTO. F. X\ 

Bcrtbcd
fred Gn 
vome a 
fi^w pm
°Pportu 
Toronto 

The ( 
"ns no 
were « 
that ito 
to chui- 
to whlc

Civic Investigation, City Hall. 10 a.m.
l-cntcn Services, St. James' Cathe

dral. novii.
North York Conservatives, Newmarket, 

- B-m-
The Legislature, 3 p.m.
Outarto I.nfiies' College Ci n versât 

Whitby, train leaves t'nion station, 7 
p.m.

Brace County Old Boys' At Homo 
Temple Building, s p.m. ’
g Durham Old Boys' Dinner, Webb's,

Frank Yeigb on “Yeung Man's Debt 
to His Country," Y.M.C.A., 8 p.m

Reception to Rev. V. M. Macdonald 
( otxYinwavenue Presbyterian Vbuvch, 8

Massey Hal I -Street Railway Bn>
plrt.ves’ (îoncert. 8 p.m.

* ITineess

Mr. Henry Hedrick, South Wooôslee, Ont., 
«*y» that Doan’s Kidney Pills are far 

ahead of doctor’s medicine.
He writes *• I have tried Doan's 

Kidney Pills and can honestly s*)- that I 
never used anything better. I was so bad 
with my kidneys 1 could hardly raise my- 
self up without help but Doan's Kidney 
Pills cured me.

“My wife was always complaining of a 
lame back, and they completely cured 
her.

SATaARIED^PHO-

security: ***/. 
48 prlscip*

100 YEARS OLD TO-DAY.

He mn
oftitude 

Rev. 
tens of 

see

“Our son was also troubled with bis 
kidneys and as vo ir pills had done 
much good we got him to try them and 
they cured him as well. They are far 
ahead of doctor's medicine, and I advise 
a trial of Doan's Kidney Pills for all 
sufferers from kidney trouble.1'

Price 50 cts. a box, or 3 for $1.25, all 
dealers or

the

THE ONTARIO VMTKRINART C£t- 
a lege, Limited Temperance street. Tor 

to. Inrtrijiai v onon <hty anti nlgbt*
(Canadian V»«ooinîr(l Prc** Cal>!«\) j Klon begin in OvtoVer. Telepboot *“

London, Feb. IS.—The new Army 8<jl*
Council has intimated to the NatlonrV. ------------- . ------- —

Grur.it—"Man of the World." s pm ' 
Majestic—"When Women Love" - 0 

S p.m.
Shea's—Vaudeville. 2 and S p.m. 
Star—Buricaiue, 2 and 8 p.m.

In LSvn cf Regimental t'ornp.

QT1(1

Galt Horse Show.
, Feb. IS. The « jn If Hors- Shew Ae 

<raC Tbuîsrf !' hv5 !h“lr feurth annual shew
S“ q,îî!rt?'i«i5?'1"î. an'1 • June

3 and 4. 1901. c. R. H. War no-k la 
Ihe secretary. ' ‘

Coroner Grog last night ddEehargca 
the jury in toe Diloai toques', on ac
count of toe actions cf Juror O'Neil, 
who, it was claimed tome days age, 
had accepted a bribe- Another jury 
»ill be empanelled at an early data.

HOTELS.

FilHHfp;- iss^g
gate will be accepted In lieu of attend- elevator. Rooms with bnth and « n]» 
ance at a regimental camp Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. O.A. 0raM» .|

Rifle Association that nttetidance nt
The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Centrnl 

Y.M.C.A. held a musicale in toe 
lors on Yong-e-street la<r night, wliirti 
was very largely attended.

ROBERT J, FLEMING, 
Commissioner of Assessment and 

Property.
OHy Hall, Feb, lTtli, 1004,

The DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO, 
- TORONTO, ONT. —

par*

WEAK MEN
InstAnt relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vitality, Bcxual xveaknees, nervous debility 
omral «ions nnd varicocele,us« Hnzelton's V| 
tijlizer. Only for one month's treatment, 
Makes m?n strong vigorous, ambidous.
J. E. HezelDon.PH’D., m Yonge St. Toron to
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4 Strong Points
-• SAFETY 

-• SECURITY 

-• SOLIDITY 

-• STABILITY

TO ENCOURAGE T0Ü TO OPEN A SAVINGS 
BANK ACCOUNT WITH US. DEPOSITS OF $1 
AND UPWARDS RECEIVED. BEGIN TO-DAY

The Sovereign Bank of Canada
23 King St. West.

Launcelot Bolster. Menacer.
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The Bright 
Face of 
Any
Canadian
Boy ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

XVill look all the brighter if 
he is wearing an OAK HALL 
SUIT.
our make clothes ! If not, is 
there any good reason why he 
should not 7 We can sell you 
a Better Suit for 12.60, 13.50 
or $5.00 in 2-pieco suits than 
any other house—and we say 
the same about our 3-piece 
suits at $5.00, $6.00, $7.00 or 

Then look at our 
guarantee that goes with every 
transaction, 
familiar with it send for one 
to day, A postal will bring it 
to you, then you will see you 
are not taking any chance» 
when you deal with us. You 
know there are people in this 
world who can do some ONE 
thing just it little botter than 
others cun —and that’s just 
what we claim for ourselves 
as Clothiers.

Does your boy wear

$8 50.

If you are not

A LITTLE
BETTER
THAN
ANY
OTHERS

Come in to-day—we like to 
be asked questions about 
our Clothing.

Meek end Shoulders sStKf 
above all competitors,

HALL M
Canadas Best Cloth iers^?>
King St. Easily
Opp.SL James’ Cathedral .Inriji
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FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 19 1904 !3
IEMoving Shortly EECIES BEAT 0.6.0. f 

GAME BV I, ROUND BV 9
i

OMENT t

I “ You’ve tried the rest, 
Now try the best."

<0- TO -
Corner Yonge and 

Shuter Streets
CRAWFORD BROS.

LIMITBD 
High-Class Tailors

I67Yonge and 480 Queen W

pci n)|. 
tor Three Favorites Win and Lose—Four 

Long Odds Winners at 
Ingleside.

Highlanders Had Splendid Average 
of 620—Scores and 

Record.

Toronto Rinks Out of Everything at 
Winnipeg—Thursday's Friendly 

Matches.

Other O.H.A. Contests in Second 
Round Completed—Some 

Hockey Gossip.

[SIBLB

OD
’HlNau- New Orleans, Fet>. 18.-Eclectic, Dallas 

üinl Lee King were the beaten favorites at 
the Crescent City track to-day. Vestry 
run UP after the fifth race from $1000 to 

and bought In. In the same race, 
M. tioldbhitt, Vestry’s owner, claimed Arn- 
thue for $1015. J«;ckeys Sayers and Ver- 
l»auck have been refused permission to 
ride during the iremetjudev of the meet* jg 
by the stewarrls on-the ground of incomoet- 
u;<y. Wofitner clear, track fast. Summary:

First race, 7 furlongs- Trogon, 121 (Rob- 
I’ds), 6 to 5, 1; Ralph Young, 132 (Fuller 
11 to 5, 2: The Brown Monarch. 121 (W
Kj ,>’Hn°nt0 h 3' ;iW 129 3-3. Araolti 
Jv Colin Of orge and Lights Out also ran 

fcteond selling, 1 1-10 itiili:* -Bengal
<C«K-limn)f 18 to 5. 1; Eclectic, ns (W* 

Itomir.s.-iy), 3 to 1, 2; lïpxligül sou. 1051À 
i. lfM.ni .20 to X. .3. lime 141» 1^5 

l ytrho, Hcglta, Whitmore. MoiuI.Chlt.sW
liuWr ÎÂÏ'M».uft., r̂anW- Ue«

gFe#ir$-ysar.ti£
Dallas, Kflri Kali 1er, Ffck’e Salut tJlfi 1 
so rom1’’ JU“a Junkln aud 0ur Nugget1 ah

i.co^nT^rivii!ue^vi-'-
. Fuller) & to 5 2- Mns' 1,1

ran M Hamm, and Algonquin
Itu'fw srt,ln6- 6 furlongs--Vostrv
IK. WuldTfu^’J 2- »,n ».rarh,,e. ** 
(Travers), U to i? £ n^V,?

a^tV Garth’

«tou, 7 to'lJ3° T|nie>ll4iet'st1<T ILlivillg"

SR’S» X «'--“S

Winnipeg Foil. lS.-Thls movnirg In the sminst'thT!^ !" *h! ’“Ck and a good tea™ 
s. mi fluais of the Uolge, the tortoise rink ton Bee.-hgroves Yast^nJvht^i ‘he KlDg8' 
of Toronto wore knocked out of their last to.7. thp p . 8ht,.by 
competition. Archie MoKlilop piled up a goals from “Z* * lead ot 8
1 bcoo hoed and so won 6ut Toronto 8 win the round i eame ln K ngston, they 
1-ort.ge to Treble 111 t ' exoeuLt g0al8' **** play a“

Di.nl.ar of Minneapolis defeated McCarthy were the better toam^lLt ^nlttM0^ Th! 
of Iiegina in the semi-final of the Brans- was «ho largest that has witnej^d
Clck by 14 to 8. Dunbar now meets Bra- were wolfth‘s «eason. The spectators 
den of Winnipeg ,a the fin.ai.

Two competitions, the McMillan Clio, a Play. The Sü',"1, intermediate team» 
consolation event, and the Tuekett. . dis- by many^-upport^. 57* *wh£i
trlet event for two rinks, were completed Th7nL°n>!dpu't of 'ictory.

............... 1^5 fr“t.erdaf- The Gladstone rink, skipped by finding J^**^™*™ j
2 3 T’l. McCaskill, won the former, and the As- «"er-point. Patton soon ttod he i

1 ?®~0j4 elnlboine Clnb of Winnioeg the latter. neZ a°n,i wu8,"' B«rJigrove8 scored the

:::: m III *»« Tomnto I,arkda,'-‘s got lu,° «- a ^ !fror,^“ni"ed
.... 182 223 18B-3U8 scmJ finals of the 'uternotlot.sl by defeat- fhnde<i 3 to 1 In favor of the convicts In,
.... TOÜ 184 181-500 1”S Sparling of Minnedosa and Bridgett i wh?.rU.'L haLf-,Beechgroves only scored
.... 184 to) 203 5i0 of Pipestone, and will meet MoKlilop of perkdr cT Ta/bv fTr'^he ll ,Iu,,b"

portage la Prairie this morning. There are flar. and only the great wo.k of’thL Kinmh 
only first and second prises in this event. IISrf'?!ruecpSLaud defence jirevented the 
and Seott will have to trim McKillop to to! vlrtm?y trf the^^hJev®. ?nck,w“ |n 
get into the Jewelry çla*V «<■ the Vh„L^teverSXt,e

At present the o-jly Irephy capatured by mL'llaL‘i[ ,he pelting team. He broke np 
the Toronto men has been the third prize trlppl„g“ ^a mhof ^•m’28 ISnaJUf? f,?r 
taken by Seott In the Tetley. Scott was “d Williams were aim ver^^'brliltoM8 j 
beaten In the semi-final of the Tetley ves- , Baipt,Bt tor C.CC. played his usual
torday by Savage of Calgary. ' ^5 X

3283] The Sa>age-8cott game was a splendid Pioy their usual game In the first half, 
contest, and Savage won with his last Si, dur-“s the latter part of the game, 
shot. The score was a tie. 0 a>\ when the BTeeh^s '’MSS' , .
twelfth head was reached. After the first Harold Clarke; eoycr-pôlnt, Vanhorn!”for^ 
three men had played, Savage h.td a rtone potte Hert> c,arke. Williams, Derry and 
Wng almost on the button with . half- U.cfc. <7); Gcal. Baptist: point, Ander- 
guard on It. In endeavoring to chip it eon; cover-point, Dobson: forwards, Lald- 
out ,Scott, went wide of *Ue broom and la?* Martin aud Rathbun.
Shot right thru the house, wasting' .he RlTe^Ttok^I.mie PeaS0Ck> 
stone. Savage tried te guard wlth his first —Summary.—

176 233-013 ‘ rock. but fell off a little much, giving
211 370 l-’feZ'-jS S<’°tt Practlcal|y the same shot as the pre-
201 140 218—566 Ti<>,m one- Tne Torontonian came down
117 154 232—51)3 wl,b a beautlfnl stone and made the shot,

• 171 181 171—523 Savage was trying a good Second and eon-
----- , nectlng with a brill.ant shot, taking nu-

............... 3793 Seotfs counter and winning by two points
I The other game was poor, Seott outclass- 

140—515 ' Ing his kronents ln each; He beat Spar- 
176—497 ! ling by 12 to 7, leading all the wny. Scott’s 
186—515 second victory ove;r Bridgett wms even more 
154—523 easy, the score being 17 to 7. Bridgett 

185 215—662 scored on only three end,.
157—517

The first division teams were all winners 
iu last night's games in the Toronto Bowl
ing League. Jennings, Selby and Meade 
were the high scorers, bringing the High
landers’ average up to 620. Wells, the in 
dian, was the next highest scorer. Scores, 
record and schedule:

XSCOTS' 21 ST ANNUAL MEETING. iA
limited §xtas a score of 8

Three Tennis on Field ThU Spring-- 
, Office ra Elected.'RONTO.

The twenty-first annual meeting of the 
Toronto Scots Football Club was held ln 
the parlors of the Crown Hotel. 75 Bay- 
street, last ewenlng.

[

SCOTCH—On Liederkranz Alleys.—
12 3 T’l.

.. 201 102 213-606

.. 246 226 ISO—652

..137 177 213-547

.. 176 222 102—600
.. 217 181 181-079
■. 166 182 204—552

Indians—
Bailey ___
Wells ...........
Macdonald . 
Dawson .... 
Munson .... 
IMcCree ....

About 75 members
were present. The meeting was one of the 
best in the history of the club, 
decided to enter three teauto for the rprii.g 
•cries-senior. Intermediate and Junior. It 
was also decided to send the sen'or team to 
St. Louis.

The following managers were elected: 
Seniors, R. G. T, Hitcbmani; Intermediate', 
G. I.ea; Junior. P. Killaly.

The following officers were elected: Hon. 
patrons, J. J. Davidson, I>. Walker, C. 
Malker, 1 Merry, F. Perry, Sergt.-Major 
Klrknese, H. O. Marshall j. Marshall J. 
Bowman; bon. pf-esblent, W. H. Grant; 
hon. vice-president, F. W. Doel; president, 

H- Kv^ins; 1st vice-president, J. H. 
Fyfo: 2nd vice-president. A. W. Holder; 
3rd vice-president. C. A. Paj-sille: secretary 
Garnet Lea, 116% Sherbourne-street ; execu
tive committee, president, managers aud 
captain*.

N
It wag

iters
Distillers, Argyieshire

Lawrence A. Wilson Co., Limited, Agents, Montreal
Average 587 2-3.

.Liederkranz A— 
I#. Archamihanlt ,
Finch ......................
Warren.....................
Lorseh ......................
Newt oh.....................
Ewart ......................

Total

l )
i

1(15

t Average 566 1-6. Total ..
Majority tor Indians, 12» pins!"" 

,, .. —On Toronto Alleys.—
Grenadiers— i

Buyers .......................... i,w 1saPhillip ........... 103
Stewart.........
Kelly .............
Stitzel .........
l’ellow.........

. 3307 Spies, Greenings and Blenheim Pippins 
were the best apple» for large growers,

G. C. Creeluinn suggested that the dif
ferent fairs should arrange themselves into 
groups and form local fair associations.

The new president, W. B. Sanders, ad
dressed the association before adjourn
ment.

The officers elected are as follows:
Ih-esldent—W. B. Sanders, Stayncr.
First Vice-President—J. W. Sheppard, 

Cayuga.
Second Vice-President—James Mitchell, 

Goderich.
Recording Secretary—Alex. Maefarlnnc, 

Ottewille.
Cmresponding Secretary—H. B. Cowan, 

Toronto.
Directors—J. T. Murphy, i>jm»oe: Kd. 

Jeffs, Bond Head; Rev. O. B. Clarke Rus
sel: (Carles Walker. Erin; W K. femall- 
fleld, Renfrew; Allan Gray Vibrldge aud 
R. R. Hall, Parry Sound.

Auditors—H. Charles. Joseph Huddesfleld.

R
2 3 T’l. 

. 183—327
•- 348 177 206- 525
” L">8 185-308
.203 305 208—615

■ 178 213 109—590
. 170 189 159-518

Pnclflc Basel, all Leagae

The change of towns has also 
the league to make

t^ Average 547 1-6.
Toronto—

Sphik .......................
Alison ...............  V
Libby.........
Wallace...........
Johnson...........
Bojd ........................

Total Concluding Sessionof This Important 
Body Held Yèsterday in 

This City.

1 2 3 T’l. 
■ 198 3 57 184-53»
• 248 172 209—f20
- 177 341 168-586
- 1S6 182 190-558
• liO 197 220-587
• 171 206

caused
and the men who wT„Ta'^eiV^8^ 
teams are ns follows: Charles Relllv, Spo- 
kane \\niter IVItinot, Hutte; J. j Mc- 
Uoskeÿ, Boise, and Buck Weaver," Salt

These^vere the plans that have been un
der consideration for some time, and have 
now been put Into effect. The transporta- 
tlon question bothered the magnates, but 
It has been arranged so that the round trip ..
by way of Boise will be practically the »• * Orleans Entries.
ZTrll* 8nrtm1sht ,Jamp fr,‘m Butte to n ireWeJ^l,'al18- Fl*- 18—First 
Salt Lake. rhls make# the problem ease se,|tng: - 1
and Boise la admitted. ’ ’ Htsbrlllar

After deciding this problem, the question Wellesley . 
or manngpinent came up. The league wnnt- Ringdove . 
ed to get the best possible men nt the head ^ttdhel

eaiï^, t°Le1e”re the public good Dene Mac 
baseball. MeColskey, at the bead of the Josette 
BoUe club, would make the new town a se,-rm,l ' ' 
drawing card so his release was seemed ”nd 
îdaïo ^" Lake’ and he wl,l be posted In

ftolt Lake Is a good ball town, any wav 
and over in the Mormon town Buck ’Weaver 
is the pet. He Is said to be the most 
popular player the town ever hae had, and 
be Is the man stated for the Job of man
aging the Elders,

mes \
da.

1D8-574

Majority for Tomm^'m pins! " " " 3404 

Royal CanaSlans-B C" A"ey8-
” llSGQ ....
Gordon ...
Sutherland 
McBrjde ..
^npps....
Walton.............

TED»* At the moaning session of the Canadian 
Fairs’ Association, C. A. Zavltz of the O. 
A. C. descrilted the experimental plots at 

Mins, the Guelph College, in which the quality 
’ * * o'2 and value of various grains are demon- 
. .10 *1 rated. He also dwelt upon the enrich-
.. 1^

ito. ea

I1 Beechgroves. Vanhorn ....
2 U.C.Ç., Patton........................
3 Beechgroves, Herb Clarke
4 Beechgroves, Williams ....
„ —Second Half.—
5 Beech grove», Williams ..
6 U.C.C., Rathbun.............
7 Beechgroves, -Williams
8 Ü.C.C., Patton ......................
f) U.C.C., I*atton ... .........

10 IT.C.C., Patton ....................
11 Beochgrovog, Williams ...
12 U.C.C., Patton ....................
13 Beechgroves. Herb Clarke
14 Beechgroves, Pot ter............
15 U.C.C., Patton........... .

Stmthcona Cycle Club,
Last evening about MX) members and 

friends of bl-e Strath von a Cycling Club en
joyed a sleigh, ride around the city for sev
eral hours. The weather having moderated 
sufficiently made the outing a pleasant one 
in every way. After adjourning to the 
Struthcoawi Ctiatinbc n*, where luneh was 
t^erved, the mcriy party enjoyed themselves 
by oanting until the early moruing. The 
unminittee In charge descr :e much thanks 
for the abl* manner In which they provided 
for the comfoit and pleasure of all.

War New* in Brief.
r<8of,!n*'+ h's. 18--Bn>J’er..r William hag
German hftspluL Ktoe-rhvu10 "*“* ,6e 
nnma are available for the 
wounded dvrïng the war.

M1,lleter announces that nl- 
<orean troops are stationed at 

•iï hl* KO'ermuent preferred not to 
tale up Sr ms against Japan, btreanse Corea
w, r” ’ 22? hc Mt Tire that Russia 
renm soon drive out the Japanese.
,^f"v .^tere'mrg, Fed.. 18,-Oount Orioff
idavkuoff, the philanthropist aud close 
iriend of the late Czar Alexander III., has 
• ÎÎ.<Î2.5U<?'’000 to ttlc Best Crus# Sociol v - 
fioti.900 for the Immediate use of tile no- 
l <". ), $200,000 for a ho.vpCtaI for wounded 
cajnra and soldiers, and $200,000 for a
«ebool for orphans of the 

Tientsin Feb. 18.—The departure of the 
Chinese Imperial troops from I'aothigfii to 
lxlngchau, to guard the Don tier, has been 
postponed until Fob. 21.

Nagasaki, Fob. 18.—Five R usa: an pflssc-v 
gcig detained on l>cerd Jho steamer Argun 
and one on the steamer Ekaterinoslav were 
rcivugcd at Sasebo to-d.ay and a-llo.ved to 
proceed to their destination.

St. l’etcrsburg, Feb. 18.—The general staff 
announced to-day that tile War Office va» 
v.IJIng to accept volunteer, for the reserve 
11H’-- * Adnlirai Alvxtetf. 'They must lie 
under 40 years of age, and have had mili
tary training.

Tientsin, Feb. to-The Russian gfinbont 
Meudjur, for whluh two Jaiiuneso ..'V'.il8 ‘I'd 
n:« lying ln wait, remains nt Shanghai In 
defiance .of the orders of the Chinese 
ciol# to leave that i-ort.

H. U. COWAN, 'Jlcutdln, 1-Vb. 18—The Pettish steamer
Successor of 9nperD.tei.dent ■ ™h$"nngtao for Shanghai,

- .. ÏZLT "bich wee 1-eHwed to have been -apvirei
C-reelBWP^.v by^the lti«srlaaa, arrived today at Sham

H. B. Cowan, the new superintendent g A. _-nnr, ,.. . 
appointed by the government and elected Rvotonfilin', aiwî tîwtJ*iîhhy 
eorregpondlng secretary of the association f h .P,5! a J1',!, f/.c,,’ “J1’’1'.ddre^d t£ meeting He .was satisfied .L* wa^toentnDr Tl, Vunl'
that the Canadian fairs were very much , , to ri.iiny,
ahead of anything across the line. ôf her «ÎS eS m "ays !!* "tdto

A good agricultural fair should be nil N,.;v York vS, 18. "ait the r.nt 
extension of the Agricultural College and missionaries ' to ™ ^ant
station works. Demonstration plots, chicken ese side salil ?he Km™ nl'« s Japtin-
fattening and ebteken plucking should be ha. iu4' return^ to ,Vew" v S?ncPr’, 
made features, and dairymen and fruit men after M yrorV liwiro fr°m J
should be Interested. Mr. Cowan suggest- I ondon F «si. ir _n i"a , ,.ed the establlsbment of a eonimon fund erpool that the jar!»nexe hTv^ 
out of which fair committees might be re- ttuTcanadl in Pnetflc Ral/wav room of6'1,
TheUfa<il^r|I,08roe bad, 1"'ca,ker- steamships Athonlau^nd Till tar. Ea -b v s
The farmer Is the baekltone of the fall's, eel is of 2708 tons
^'den?edownmOTS’ Pr‘Ze m°°ey should not Yo*rk, Feb. " 18. The Paris foreign
be cut noun. office has received n despatch from Rt

Petersburg announcing that Gen. Knropnt- 
kin has been appointed to supreme military 
command ln the far east.

Berlin, Feb. 18.—A despatch to the Co 
l0*nLOazette from Ghemulpo reasserts that 
L .T”. an(^ 489 men of the Russian war

ships Varlog and Korletz were either killed 
or drowned when those vessels were de
stroyed.

rac>, %
r rescent.
b before and 

references; 
strlitly prl- 

^oudenee so-

. 92 Con sa r ....
• 93 Iviole............
• 97 Amorous ....
• 99 Four Leaf G 
.100 Tally K ....... foe
100 Balm of Gilead ..109

111 ce. Vi Edie, pui*se :
Blaze Duchess ..103 EoVa ....
Ptokto °'Ver ’ 108 Bytheltot .

...............110 Madras .
rwT a Di.... UO Stmva ....
FMbsto y"een Tl,p" Doctress ... .no
,^ala ..................U» Truffle Hunter ..U0
third race, 1 11-16 miles, selling: 

Midshipman .
Mildred L .,
Ktigenia S . 
dlnmilnate ..
Port

ment of farm lands by the growth-of forage 
2Vj [ ciors.

..101 tmd Yoko- 
care of i^on.101

TotaI ••••
Boyce...................
Kwlng ... ... * *
Hackett ...
Patterson .. .
a/ Arcliainbauit ",

.102 1 C. C. James, Deputy Minister of Agricul- 
ture, spoke on the desirability of the town
ship fairs restricting their competitions to 
the products..of their own local soils.

W. It. Graham, O.A.C., spoke on practi
cal points of poultry farming.

104 ;ed . 183 192
. 169 155
. 145 184
. 198 171

!4
3
1M.WJ. WITH 

white front 
brown rotor, 
bite terrier, 

k and tvrown 
nder please 

piirtn's Cor-

..110 2(12 6Scott counted
two four and one five end. the rest being 
singles. Bridgett quit at the end of the 

. .3169 tenth head, when ten derwp. McIntyre, who 
beat Section the Grand Challenge, was 
knocked out of that competition by Boh 

„ Dunbar of Minneapolis, who was himself
cha 215—502 l>eaten by Braden, the crack skip of the
225 24* j Winnipeg Thistles, last night.

ora ?2r> ÎS?-! Gordon International Medal.
192 -MT 2-ioZA' Montreal, Feb. 18,-The Utica Ourliiw 

AJ—6u9 j club played the Montreal clubs here this 
Average 620. Total ..^ afternoon, for the Gordon International
Sunshine— ............................aiju. Medal, and the visitors won out by five

Hawley ............................ 195 234 160—59.3 ' 8hot8 ln the following score:
........................... 2?2 lSS 141—031 Montreal. Utica.

“Itchg|1 ............ * .......... 171 182 223-576 W. A. Wilson. D. Morrison,
............................ 193 209 164-566 J. Peblado, F. Dickson,

............................... 1RS 207 203-578 H. E. Laehllng. 'J’br*. Wait,
Uunean.............  ........... 160 134 193-496 S. A. McMurtee,a..l4 Jame# Thomi, fc .20

Average 555 5-6. Total «Èv ^„?r2ri^so®’ îi R; Baxter.
Majority for Hlehlnndera ' ass v-" Armsby. H. J. Johnson.J nry ror Highlanders 385 ping. W..R. Smith. Sam Ridings.

league Record— Hutchison, s.. ..20 A. S. BuhkerUoff,s.l9
B-.C-B C- .........17 4 Lied B. ..........10 10
Highlanders . .16 5 Grenadiers
Toroiitos .. ..15 6 Sunshine .. 4
Indians ............13 8 Lied A.

Games to-night: Sunshine

110 - 164 196 3v..V.110 X’iAverage 518 1-6. Total ........................
Majority for R.C.B.C., 124 pins.
Highlanders H gk andars *A,levs-— 

Black............
.SClhy.............
Jennings .. .*
Meadows ...
Hayes.............
Meade ... ..

.110

191•• ™ 1™ÏS Kraft ....102 
• • 88 îshogun ..

. fM IChakf. . .. •• 9® Mnnos. . . . . . . . 104
Cirons «■$?.,v;Z a Co;hK,u -Î»

Fourth race, % mile, handicap-
..................100 Redman i... .

Tro™ *................. 100 r-"dy Lavish .
.................... M« Foresight----------

Mfth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling:
R^gian .....
Eifliel Scruggs 
Fftfabilsh ...
Prcm ta ...
John Coulter 
Exflpo...........

HARNESS AND SADDLE. .102
.104

VOMAX—TO 
eswomen to 
oar; elegant 
money from 

a nager, 375 
135

Arrangement! for an Open Air 
Hor*<j Show July 1 -

JrA meeting of the executive ,>f the Har- 
rcss, Hunter and Saddle Horse Society 
held ln the King Edward Hotti yesterday 
afternoon.
Emjth was In the chair and was supported 
by Vice-President T. A, Cro.v, Dr. W. A. 
YouDg, Dr. Hodgson, J. J. Dixon, W. E. 
Well ugton, H. M. Itolilnson, Henry Wade, 
Robert Bond, R. W. Davies,, \V. T. Merry 
and U. J. P. Good, secretary. A resolution 
was rasped, thanking tne Canadian Pony 
bceiety for their support In the second an
imal open lair horse allow and parade to be 
held probably the next July 1, starting at 
10 a.m and requesting that they would 
name a date for a Joint meeting. A score 
of new members were elected. ,7. J. Dixon. 
;!■ M- Robinson, Dr. W. A. Vou ig, H. J. p 
Good and the president were appointed n 
oiominlttee- to draft a program and to ar- 
iniige prize* with lrtiiSuetiono to report nt 
»&"•«.B was derided to give 
J-UÎO t-n ffôltl as u Chiampicn i>rizc for the 
best I>alr of horses to a T cart or snider 
or mall, pljaeton, open to first prize winners 
©Hly, at the next Industrial Exhibition.

. .105 .7.107was
114BUNT FOU 

lietent tele. 
iiolce of po- 
braphy with 
three to six 
tells ho*. 

pool of Tele- 
Toronto. 55

President 'Walter Harland ... 79 Sari 11 a .... .T 
... 80 Santa Teresa.
• 88 Gl.n Sipraj' ..,
• ••94 rrbe Regent...........101
... 94 John E. Owens .104

Q .........96 Merlsterslugor ... .110
Uxth r-a<*e, 1 mile and 70 yards

lla/niiode..........
F«eper.............
•^srgle Lewis .
Miss Melton ..

i. 99 Harrlnton Beet Muant Forent.
Harriigton. Feb. 18—Harrlston and Mount 

I oix«t Juniors played a game of hockey 
here to-night, the former winning by a 

of .0 to 5. The line-up was as fol-

Mt. Forest (5)* G col, S-oott; point, Breb-

Ito.:eh”>'Œ?.t,Ska”S: ,0riWU'd"' Skaies'
Harrlston (9): Goal, Hastle: point Mr 

Quçen; cover-point, Bates; forwards Me- 
Dowell, B1ru{st MdDowell, Merriam.

Refcree^McI-cod of Mt. For^^t.

Meaford, Janiioire Won
„.(^faf°i'd, Feb. 18.—A very fast exhibition 
game of hockey was ptayed here to-night 

Owen Sound intermfiUUt«s and 
the Meaford Juniors, remrtfng In a victory 
Du- the locals by 15 to 8. For the visitors 
Hammond playevl a star game. Of the 
home team Rowe nnd ‘Louuks gave their 
eeually brilliant work. The retnni game 
";ll‘,be. Played in Owen Sound Monday 
night, b allowing is the line-up:

Owen Sound (8): Goal, Briggs; point. 
Grant: cover-point. Blain: rover. Ham- 
l.xud; forwards, Dawson. William* SlniuB..

Mtarord (15): Goal, Dormer: point Uo-.-hn 
el ver-point. Smith ; rover, Rowe; for yards’ 
l.oueks, MeGlrr. Moucher.

Referee—Chnrc-blH. Timekeepers-iHa»t- 
111,1 u and Stanley. Goal umpires—Goddard 
and Barker.

$9
lot

\rselling:
.. 90

AT ONCE— 
y J. Goixlon, . 77 Total ... ...34 TotalTangible.............

92 Annie Max ............. ....
92 Fax on ions............. 10S

...39•*t eie6 15i<r> 10 Montreal Beat Ottiiwa
Montreal, Feb. 18.—The Caledonians won 

the Jubilee Trophy to-day. ,by defeating 
Ottawa by eight shots. The scores were:

Ottawa.
G. W./T. Nicholson, J. C, Haundcrs,
W. Mcl4iurln, W. M. Blair,
J. H. Hutchison, W. J. Glover.
T. O. Lyall, s, . ..20-C. S^cott, s. ... .11 
W. Murphy, W. J. Beatty,
.7 .Scott, L. F. A. Mnlngy,
J. Gibson, O. H. Hbtchison,
W. Lyall, • ....16 W. A. Stuart, S..17

\ . 2 20 
at Liederkranz

ofll-04TO CARRY 
a*t part of B.

-■

pfe: iSSB-
Amoeuna ............... 107 Doris .

Second race, ya mile,
Golden Idol 
Booe Eley .
Jar Flat ...

_ . r,™rd ra”- HIS mile, selling:
JheJ.r,por>, tkat Jack Martin, who has Girl .........nalidor
l>een riding in fine form on the const this M^der .................. 107 «fsenvine..............
winter, has signed with W. B. Jennings pf* Sherman ... 102 dleno ............
for the coming season proves to be untrue. KeaT1 Wavier ...107 AdiiromlnV-t

has oat cloaed xvith anybody yet, ^hulpf 'Tarsus . .107 Youns MtirPiiA, *tlnîi 88 SCVera offo1® under considéra- RvT hose water .J05 Kubeîk re ° *
According to a report from New Orleans FUtm-ltn ^ 6 '“ge'sra’ ^Jndl<':1P:

nearly nil of 8am Hildreth’s horses are ftinceS Tltiiia in Daïnr. ' S .........117
Buffering from mouth dtoenses. Several I Ananias ..
others are broken down, while, with the Arnibo ""io« 1 llsl1 ot 001,1 •••
exception of Hands Across, It might be ...................
said that Hildreth bas not a horse In Ills , lrth race, 6 furlongs, selling
big stable that is fit. Altho Hildreth has 1 ....................... i07 Standard
had poor raving lock all winter, he stands >ai’k Little .......... 194 „™„ra 1

the List of winning owners, with Harbor..............  j.,7
$11,000. He will probably ship his whole Rtrnin............... ' 97 "
string to Memphis In a few da vs, for a Hulford .. ' niii K,caca ■•••
g0,,'1 ‘e8t- race, l n„ie .elHng:

Emtiy Oliver ...Mg .Lazarus E»,.106i,']..-. . ................ Seiai^'her. . . . . . . . . . . 107
L.................KM Candidat. .... irr>

Mar :............... >.S Outburst.............. .'.m

Games next Tuesday: Toronto at Grena- 
dm-s. Highlanders’a at Hunshqne. JJeder- 
kranz A at Indians, R.C.B.C. at L'eder- 
kranz B.

tf
Caledonians.

IS. ...101 
• 012 
...124 
...101

pui*se. 2-year-olds:
' ito Mltehell .109
- .m Edgeel.ffe..............100

fv IN 8PB-: 
en you can 
your money 
oriirHics on 
$10 C00. Ad- 

L 76 Qucen-

Sporttna: Notes.
George Hendrie has a big stable in train- 

Ing at Nashville.
22 2-year-olds In the bunch.

There are no less than
Reserx-ati on

Is reported as In very promising shape.
Jim Hackctt, who alternated at pitching 

aDd playing first base, and Eugene de Mon- 
trex'ille, who acted as substitute inflelder 
for the St. Louis National League Club 
last year, hax-e both been unconditionally 
released by Frank de Haas Robison.

At Lebanon, Pa., Danny Duane of 'New 
York knocked out Billy Moore of 8t Louis 
ln the second round of what was to have 
been a six-round go on Monday. Marshall 
and Chambers, both Philadelphia bo vs, box
ed six fast rounds. Tom Daly of Phila
delphia bested Any Connelly of Boston in 
a six-round go in the preliminaries.

The costumes for the masquerade carni
val of the Bioadvlew intermediate football 
team and their friends, on Mondav even- 
ing next, will be numerous and elaborate.
I he boys are glad to report, that everyth ng 
points to a grand evening's entertainment 
on Mth® i<,p- The Broadvjew rinks will be 
well lighted and seats reserved for specta
tors. A cordial invitation is extended to

:

Toronto and' Parkdalc. k
Toro-ntos and Parkdales won the friendly 

games last night by big margins over the 
Grant tee nnd Queen Cltys, the scores being 
as follows:

klSK-$10.00 
I by real' ea
rn to real en- 
h cretary, 76

.103
. 93
.102

—On Granite Ice.— 
Granites. 

G. W. Band 
G. Wafl

.103
Toron 105.

S. Jones 
E. R. Mickle 
R. F. Stupart
Dr. Lest»He,.sk... .10 Littlejohn, sk...........16
A. Allan W. J. McGregor
R. J. Kearns R. Conljn
J. D. McMurray W. F. McGee
C. Swabey, sk... .12 Dr. Hawke, sk.... 9
S. Sutton H. T. Whitesides
J. G. Whtteacrc A. Dalton
V. A. G. Hutchinson Dr. Trow
C. Ross, sk.............11 A. E. Trow, ek.... 9

.106
[ll, well
[■n hundred; 
village near 
Ipel sale of

.103
\

llu
. 97 Wutfor.l Won From Welland.

Wat tonl, l-’rii. 18.—Before Hie hme'Sit 
f. *'10 ^J1 Watfo.-d, wmtmrs lrt 

Gjoup 11, and Welland, wlnmu** In 
15, ptayed the second and deciding 
Hi the eeml-flttah; here tonight- 
flrst round In Welland on Tuesday nigh, 
Welland scored 10 goals and Watford 7.’ 
r.nd the visitors had a comfortable lead of 
three goals It did not avail, however as 
the locals put up n tiharp eff'WtilVe game 
that proved too strong for their st ll-Jv ep- 
rments. Wlun half time was called the 
secte-stood 7 to 1 in their favor. Jn the 
second half Welland failed to score while 
the home tram added 3 to their total and 
the finnl was 10 to 1. The llne-np:

Welland (1): Goal, Ross; point, Britton; 
ccver, Cutler: forwards. Peart, Hager 
Coil It son, Morin. 6d ’

Watford (10): Goal. MefWaters; point. 
Rogers: rover. Oaldwe'l: forwards Roche 
Bec-h. Ctoro. F. Roc he. ’

Referee—P-oy Thomas of Barrie. Time 
heepera—R. Moore, Welland; T. L. Swift 
Watford.

PRINTING 
. Lawrence,

.102 group 
game 

In the
102

.104 i... 97ID. if
1’ ^SECOND^ 

or withont 
’orld.

Total ......................34Total....................... 33
—At Victoria Rink.—

Toronto*. Granites.
G. Penrcy F. Turnbull
V. E. Nolin J. Bruce
A. J. Myles F. BrltuoII
W. A. Hargreave,». 8 G. H. Or, sk.........9
M • G. Lament G. ’Thompson
I- A. Manchje J. Mathewscm
»• Th- Strath E. C. Hill
^ i™.1.2’ 8k’”17 A- J- J°nes, ek.... 6 

f ^ror.ke‘t J H. McKenzie
L. S. McMui*ray (’ Leo
F. G Ratusdeu Hi A. Hamilton
F. O. Cayley, sk.. 9 J. W. Gale, sk.... .7

I/Pclzes for Amateur Boxers.
The committee In charge of the hum tour 

Irt-Xlug tonniammt yesterday discuss-d the 
suggestions to aller the style of prizes 
this spring, but the Intention being -o c n- 
eraiage new caticHdntcs. it was decided to 
tyflln give tlhe gold nnd silver watches for 
first ami second pil'.zos. Accordinglv the 
secretary placed the order with Messrs 
Krrlr Broi for the 16 time pieces which
Vrnen ; ahor't,v |Q the Window at 
conge and Adelalde-stroots.

fall. Pilesit To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase a Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleedingand protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials in the dally press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. TOc a box, at 
all dealers or Edmattson,Bates Jt Co..Toronto,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

5s
IT TOUS
FÔNGÊ-8T.: 
olner wort 
h 904.

Y.M.C.A. Skaters Race
Sau <>°ranWlnnT" Lo"K °dda- «eries of skating routi Sts'la«Snfght‘Pat Ihe

fe 3°‘ tl-’ravere). 3 to 1 1- W»" ««tested and caused intense ru.htisl-
MuVler 7 ; i?fe)’ 7 to Mnmi asm «“«"ft the speetatore, of whom there
1 “to? ’ r„rt!rr hl-. 10 to J> I’» a e°od-*l*ed crowd. The one mile
Johnson 1<'u, ' 0ss,.'lf vight- Sue "pva evput *'ent to Forrester, who, liy a

'•baximi ... ’ S'lburhnu Queen also ran Vl‘r-T narrow margin, heat out Heffeman
do. ion (Belli ’ tf to 10' 1<rx|f"nlnU88-Ed'mr- f','de R°t'' 7,h<,;1>ushcd hl,n hard ail thru the 
Martin) s V,.’ , McGregor, Ids U. L. Duff was the «Inner in the Junior
Dalvi id to i1.iiard nal Sarto. 1d8 a handicap, from n large number of entries 
and* Tar name niso^a'f ’4*/i" Sacehnrate J 11111,11 if»11* of the evening, the two-mile'

Third ia,v * selilnj 7 r i senior handicap, was the race In whli h the
l -tcrti 107 . ? à' . * ^iilougs—Bouton- 1 spectators were most interested ludelnir•oy ii)7 (J Marrol rr^' !• 1: De- from the excitement which It caSs^ Lot

-/s- !v;hf"T''» ” —-■ «•«—
Truro. nui."in,'fj",Marl?iyf"7 tofj"li.ni5^i>|,o, ' f —"l-r hanUleip-Lut IT. ,0,

ZJZSTZJTi "w*L1

” “" *** ;.=&Bvitjws1 sr.,

:,[lr 4 to - Frank Wauls. l.ri’.R,.”" 1V„ tt" ,"5rin O'nkanl rninpatlel.n,
4 hl, -. J. Time 2.0814. Expedient ^Tho f i‘@i , dav- , 1 »rt Elgin was unable
Leader also ran. ’ ' 1 each 'here, owing fo the snow blockade

--------- - i defaulted to Thamesville and for tho
New York Tnrf Goes In ,au mason (>nen Sound defaulted to St.

New York Eel, ig The morlra it i , 1 holms.. In the first draw Forest was pit- 
rn’t Encii I, T.i ,' T„ muoh talked.of ted against P attsville and won bv or«>4-, n'(,;;s:„aod *»V. ,ffBV£atu<kv Derliv, w ll be broi cht Fast is 4 \ lhf holno toa,n winning by 6ix
Anierlean herb, next Jmfe to start*fn îhf ’ ,s' J,,,k“v and the Thistles o,’ ,’cn-
I-awreio-e 11 ,'.t;. r.e,i i, D stake! fLn*t vrar • ”,'n P,;”y ,”'mo'rrow morning. ;.s will

’’oit was brsr two-vear-'dd In'the ."'hi', Ltb‘P, 11,1 ■'* ofr "1th eiu-h
M ; q. wit 11 ng (, In st..k„ iJir.„ 1 *ï!’ '’’c f,dlowIng me to-ilav7s s-ores-
ll.1- "'inter he has developed tiito a mac* i, ey Platt-svllle.rifl.e.d th,-,, ..... for ^wlie'in hfs own- • s toi'act
c‘i V ) x- 1 « «‘'Mit Iv refund $20,000 , 1* *8. Hall.

G is Improbable that Ilighbilt will ho a iV 1' , A K i n^v.
weight 1 m ° V Handicap. The V VcotV ........... J? sk 11
rV.T. V \l . 1 ,s * not regarded w’th ! it i- ' , J- h- Bachmar.
f. ' h.\ J rainer Mn .who n‘s > believes that Jos- Green. Pre** Hlnk Made It Close.
taîf {,! !,skinB mu,’h of the c-t* to , w Randall. The Press Rink, composed of Mail and

tho se,* ,, uV'k,8 „,lnr" raee ,« early in $-M.Gordon. »k... .10 G. II. JElne, sk. .22 Globe playera, logt at Parkdale by on- shft 
I ne seas ,11. Highball will le seen In the — - Score: - u

E'TV':;’''hF -rüufft îStt in ... -30 HonsDi:......33 n,.«r- E ^drorth
nev. p. M Macdonald. ti’Cvtally =! ’ f'T l'hl<'h ha will be S " C. Wlnlow.

V M-Vlto Clark then asked the pro- d" ïîr » *k M*‘î’"*'"’8ii.........._LL »*' ” 7

f.a^s apsfc T„*■-..,
<z>me and delivered the charge to the tering hi Cabb rnl-T' î '!r' h?.s he(n 1 '.l,’iIi‘>l>s,on' ,!' Bonthron. from I.akei ew vesterilav 'ft! * r,aka
new pastor, lie sr ,ke of the Immense tor the other side, ,''a . nn ih ^Frtnc! " ddy' 86.................14 C’ A- McDonnell,. s very pleasant gain - resulted in tof!" ff"the
opportunities for Christian work In turf. cd on th- French - h<roe curler, by 16 rhets, is fellows- 1TW»tO. <’. R ElPson has hegim to send his homes ..................... .....................'M CaMonh,ns. c4kravto?r

The Christian home life of the city Çw'v <ï»«" X(-w Orleans. Captain Arntid ---------- Î * v. * !i'n.n<'r' «• Manaed.
"■“* not What it shov’d be Th-re !*..!,' to?nr<t7>'’ v,rok<r an<1 liard of Toronto* One «hot Down x" NC*ra‘tt Z’ G rath.
?hl,e:' 8r-at m:lR-V people who thought d« «TSS?S!r,rtiT?,bi?T^I‘" K?'i l»-:1’’"’»’ rink* of the XV. D.Mti^U ak.21 W «S'.
that no one cal ed-whether they went Grover Vleve'and Full r has "Ln Sr,,, ’erontos played four rinks of the Ihisllcs j.cu, ry ' .“a”?p‘l- <*
Jo church or not, nnd it was this class ,r poor form nt New Orleans lu-eordinn'to J.<rotc,da3 afteinoon on the latter s Ice. J.George. jo r i-,,,
O which he should pay most a Urn ton 88'*eral .urfimn who have*'„ ^oa^hot '$• Aiex^nd/‘

mitüdoe a =ra f°r :1 more aggressive ! ThtetuT ' °To;^a' S“W*Sk.............20 W ». Whfêly. 8
Rev eT<,n tlK I,a!î °f the church. hard road to travel to make en,is meet** If <:ntr* r‘r- Chamberlain

" N. Turnbull, moderator pro Fuller keeps In the prisent rut Hs j M- 1 Gates F. Allan
xpm ol the church session, then closed v“lpli "ill not he In demand h n- 'this voni- , h,n Dr. Capon
the services with a short address for °"*lu‘rs wnM hoys who can be depend- B tt; Hrnce, sk.... 12 Dr. Ross, sk 12

rd upon. No U vkoy ever ha«l bricbîer V •, ' * Gatee. jr. \\. H. Kitchen
1 «-ospeets t lui u Filler last season. Tr Wns ' Jo!in Gnrt«horo W. D. Ross
freely pi-edletetl tlii.t he would e-un Sio.bfiô s TbomiJ^nn Dr. Clark 
th's ycMr. But tho vision of gold seetns to Gn.rtwrjeht, sk. .. .11 F. O. Cayley, sk. ,.12 
have disappear'd In thin air. H. W. Wilwx D. G. Lament

In view of the present eold spell. It is A- t'r^'lmaii L. W. Mnnehie
said that révérai rtables ndll make 'ar I». Braithwalt E. P. Realty 
Her start than usual for Rennin~< Traîne-j I>r. Glnsst-o. sk.. ..14 G. H. Muntz, sk. .11 
Jiimnv MuLaughlin i-< among those who <’• 1^- SraunPn George Drherty
wll go mon. Ho will send two eirloads. ; <* C Se< tt Sid Jonc a
wish Race King rm the s ar. T Hitcheoek. I George Williams (i B Wood
If- I'hs wired the superinte >drut < f the; I*. R. Dewar, sk. .13 A*. J*. Tar lor sk 14 
Rennlncs track that he will slvp 18 h r^^-s 
from Aiken, S.C.. not later than March 1.

98
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iJ

IE NORTH 
llder, Luts-

OPPORTUNITIES FOR NEW PASTOR
specÎfio rïia 

^ftaSsss

oCHOiiKLD s Drug Stork, Ei.w 8t., Toromtu
RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

Total..;.................34 Total .... ............21k T B A II 
King-street Induction of Rev. Grand total. ...67R. M Macdonald 

at Cnnan-Aic. I’resb, t-rlan 
Church—City*. Home

Grand total 55 ln Mutual Street To-Day W. B. SANDERS
and” W^stoTk "e^ft* set-down tor'to

day, has been indefinitely postponed W. A. Mackinnon, B.A., ehjef of the fruit
The interemediate intercollegiate game ^vision, Ottawa, addressed the association 

l>etween R.M.C. and McMaster will take tin tbe exhibition of fruit at fairs, 
place in the Mutual-street Rink* this even- thought the judge in every case should 
Ing. starting at 8.15. Const nut lue, a form- £Ive ^is reasons for the awards he makes, 
er U.C.C. star. Is playing with the < adets s<> that growers might derive an educa- 

Praetiee hours in the rink to-night are’: tlona.1 advantage from) the exhibit, and 
3.30 to 4.30, U.C.C. ; 4.30 to 5.30, .St. An- learn how to comply with the requlre- 
drew s College; 5.30_ to 0.15, Varsity; 6.13 ments ot the judging standards. Packages 
to 7.15. Argonauts: 7.15 to 8.00, Marlboros, , of fruit should be relatively models of com- 
10 to 11, ^St. George s. I merely 1 perfection.

-On Queen City Ice.—
Queen City. Parkdale.

sr is-
w:»"..... 12 it'teaSc8
Ifp?- * ^vAelT™*
F.w IBS,k- 1 f. g-tt*. 8k ••*«

c. Smvth.
t. Itl - A. Hdi!well.Jas.Inee.sk............. 8 u. X. Reynolds,s.14

Life

Cow an-avenue Presbyterian < ’hurch
wtis crowded last evening o„ the oc
casion of the induction of it* 
tor. Rev. P. M. Macdonald, 
dona Id has for some time occupied 
pulpit of St. Paul's Church in

STEB. II 
loan. He

• J. I
KRISTER. 

4 Victoria- 
cent, cd

L, 80L1CI- 
9 Quebec 

at, corne» 
to loan.

"babris"-
□ng West. 
, 8. Casey

H. W. Maw. 
C.R. Cooper. One chief fault was 

that a distinction was not made between 
commercially su<-cesaful varieties and un
tried or undesirable ones, 
display of fruit was not attended by store
keepers as It ought to be.

W. H. Bunting. St. Catharines, president 
of the Ontario Fruit Growers' Association, 
drew attention to the error of fruit grow
ers In having a multitude of varieties and 
not enough of any one kind to make a 
shipment.

Several other speakers stated that Kings,

Dave Yon spot», ichw, om^r==,.m^nir,M°=t 1=7 Æbjks

8ae Ma.onic Temple, Cblceee. Ill.

Hnstersvillo Defeated Hamilton.
Hngersyllle l'eb. 18. Hagenndlle defeat

ed the Hamilton city champions. A friend
ly game of hockey was played here 
evening between the Dominion Drag Co.'s 
team of Hamilton and the Hagers ville 
team. The game was fast and showed 
some good play In both teams, especially 
In combination work. The score at half 
time was 7 to 2, and at full time 11 to 6 
Id favor of Hagersvllle. 
follows:

Hamilton (61: Goal. Graham; print Ma- 
tliewsm; cover. Muuro; forwards Cook 
Matson, McNlcol, Trues tab-.

HegtreviUe ill): Goal, Kelly; point Ster
ling; cover, Seymour: forwards. Thayer 
Smith, Dusty. Forsythe.

D. S. Cunningham of Hamilton 
satisfactory referee.

Total.........................21 The attractiveTotal .... ....43f
—At Parkdale Rink—

RQ,if-!?„hC,I1)"’ , Barkdale.
R. B.Wright. H. 8. P,.!)
iîr;.Pl'w- W. Woodworth
M.Clappertou. Dr, Peilrar
^ ,J. V,1VT’ 8k.............11 B- King, ek ...
o. u ! >'■ Harr.

. » F. c. Thompson.
W A Grant M. P. dome».
G S.Lyon.sk...........8 J. E. Had, sk ,„17
II.Lore. j j ,n$. 8
S. TmmtoüL c! K. .C’orthey.
( -H.Jones. J. w. Isaac
c s'a,,k.5k............... 9 II. T. MeMIlian, e.ll

1 hisheed

% Chloriogold Is a positive CURE for
DRUNKENNESS

riONE-tY.
adding 

log, type-
Ailams,

4 .. 8
^ fr$ ::w IJne-up was as

W’2
Accept My Help and Get Well

Without the Risk of a Penny. Price $2 per box. J. A. Johnston & Co. 
Druggists, 171 Eaet King-street. ’ 

Toronto.

GOODS. . 
*od«l

of lending. m 
ionthly of 
; ccnllden- 

lor Build*

T(;tal...........wa Total .................... .35

Grand total ....78

You can secure the utmost the medicine 
can do by simply writing a. postal card.

All I ask is your name and address and 
Trent ^ alley League. to know the book you need.

Belleville. Feb. 18. - Piéton and Napauee ran8e wlth a druggist near you. *o that 
1 ojng „ tie in the Trent Vat'ev League for -Vuu ma-v take slx bottle# Dr. Sheep's Ke- 
tuis district, played off here to-night. '1*11* storative. You may tale It a month at 
result was a decided victorv f«H- N’a »anf»e mY risk. If it succeeds the cost is $5.50. 
win- «cored 12 goals to thc r ofiponenis' V ^ falls I will pay the druggist myself. 
It uas. nererthele*^. an Interesting mntrh And the sick one"» mere word shall 
ujiho one-s.cîed The teams or - ae fo]!,rw»: decide it.

I’lcton «4»: Goal, Bortboleme v: point Vou must realize that this offer would
I earixj ^-er point. Hess: rover. McMullin: Impossible if I did not know that my
f( litre Tambilyn; right wing, Webster; left B^storative will cure. A man doesn't take

^ a risk involving $5.50, and with hundreds
fcapanee (12): Goal. Stacoy; point, Coates; of thousands of people, without knowing 

cover print. Hager: rower. Lake; centre what a remedy will do.
II a too ; right wing. Trimble; left wing, Wjl- 1 spent a lifetime In perfecting my Re- 
1 .S’ __ storatlve before such an offer was nossible

Referee—CTiaucer Elliott of Kingston. 1 tested It thousands of times in hospltai
----------  and homes, In eases as difficult ns physl-

1'lng Pong. elans ever meet.
A friendly game of ping-pong will he Then I let the world know of it 

played to-night between the Central Y M (• forms so fair that no reasonable sick 
A. plng-pcng team and the Toronto ltowlrà <xuld neglevt it- About 550 000 veonle
Club at the latter place. have accepted that offer, and 39’out of each

4°'have paid gladly, because they got well 
My success comes from strengthening thé 

Inside nerves. My Restorative bring» back 
orgam.OWer eh alone °Perales the vital

oZïn "av is «> doctor the weak
org«D Itself, and many of you know how 
temporary are the results. I give the weak
a f^rr 1̂:.8 dut?- the ream,; 
ue only sure hut enduring.

In little trouble** my Restorative ;* *>.- 
quickest help. In dlffi.mn ton toes' It ta 
usually the cnly way to a cure. '

made a7n Grand total...........
1 will ar-

When You Arc Tired
Experimenting with Gls.se»ED PKO- 

:ea meter •» 
: easy ;

princ
Oo te EDWARD C. BULL.

OPTICIAN.
”If they com. frem Boll’, they mnetb. 

King Bdw.rd**1

■P
edt.

Etplach
[ on fnrol- 
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Five Brampton rinks play at Queen Cllr 
this afternoon.

London ITiistie^ plar Queen Citr here 
next Monday, five rinks in the afternoon 
and five ln the evening.

Total. . . . ........ 41„, Total ... 26
Hie return irntaii w.LL be play.- l at Lake- 

View next Tuesday night. The Cy'.^donlnne 
eral a three-ilnk u-toch with the Grauj-es 
this afternoon.

Jockey Hildebrand, who has been the 
star rider of the San Francisco (racks Is 
now St Lo* Angeles. On his flrst dav there 
out of three mounts he rode two winners- 

They are keeping most of the good 2- 
year-elds on the ooast under rover. Isiok 
out for some kllUngs when the Chicago 
tracks open.

Eulrirs tor till- Aqueduct stake* rlo*e on 
I1 eli. 22. and many good horses have been 
nominated thus far in the Carter H’>nd'c'n 
the feature. ’

4BY SUR- 
l ?t in die-
41.

BY coll
ect. Tome-
-’t-1- j**

WAR NEWS IN BRIEF.DR.A.W. CHASE'S OK 
CATARRH CURE... ZuC.one TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAV

Take Laxative Bromo Qul.ilnc Tablets All 
druggists refnt.d the money if It fall, to 
cure. E. W. Grove’s signature Is 
box. 25r

terer’s V-Z ( Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder is a boon to any home. It disin
fects and cleans at the same time.

HcaIs fbo ulcrf.4. Clears the air 
passages, stops droppi„gs jn the 

) throat and permanantly cures
free AÏ!Th|ind ,V?evcr D,ow<*r 
•ree. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo.

Simply .t,,, which H%k 2”2 tocHc^rt'
^ddÏJÎUDrW8n,Vnd Book’o" ‘ho Ktdiey. 
ro,, rt DD ", ,h"?P- Book 4 for Women 
Box Î1. Racine. Wla Book 5 tor Men

ou oneh
135[to. cav

Klng ae™
Uc-jighted. J
F en soit** 
i Graùasi.

i_ . ----- 1 (sealed)
Book 6 on Rheumatism

,Ghl<L'**,es’ not, ’hronie, are of en cured 
with one or two bottles. At druggists. St. Lawrence Hall Most liberally 

conducted *Hor.el in 
Montreal.

Total...... .........50 Total ..................... 49
* Perfect Service
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RESULTS
Immediate and Lasting

Most tonics have temporary value on!

BYRRH
TONIC WINE

is both invigorating-giving lasting 
strength—and stimulating, giving im
mediate results.

HUDON, HEBER T & CO.
Asente. Montreal.

BLOOD POISON
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Pacific end Mr. Blair, "not on the party. In that year the Liberals count- f 
merits of the railway measure, hut ed 35T parllameurtary supportera against 
solely with reference to the Interests, an opposition minUbering 2DC—of whom 
of St John. From every pleitform tliey 213 were Conservatives and 63 Nation- ,

allots- showing an absolute major
ity In the house of 62. Now there ere 
82 National let memlbers, so that to en* „ 
wire for the Liberal party now an 
equal absolute majority means a oon- 
eldenable Improvement in Bngtoud anJ 
Scotland over the figures of 138.1- Be
fore the general election of 1885, Mr- 
Gladstone appealed for an absolute ma
jority of the house, and nearly, but not 
quite, succeeded. Then came hla con
version to Home Rule, and the begin
ning of the Liberal party’s vagrant 
wanderings thru the purlieus of political 
decadence- The end all people know, 
and Lord Rosebery ts well advised In 
looking to 1880 for Wte Inspiration and 
this hope. Will that hope become frill* I 
tion—that’s the quart torn? It will be 
well for the Liberal party if It does.
If not—if a Liberal government are to 
be placed and retained to office by 
Nationalist votes, tfhe price will be ex
acted end the worry round once more 
retrodden- Lord Rosebery does not Mke 
the picture. But if temptation oomes to 
the pro-Boer section of the Liberal

IfWue Toron to^World. TEMPLARS TOOK UP COLLECTION.

T. EATON C<Lt.d* A! Raised »4T0 Toward Ltqnldatioa of 
B^lcItU-Blectlen of

•nd Banquet In Evening,

IO. 88 YONOR-STREET, TORONTO.
OncersDally World, la advance, $8 pe 

Sunday World, In advance, $2 ] 
Telephones: 252, 253, 254. I’jivate Branch 

Exchange connecting all depart men ta 
Hamilton Office : W. W. Smith, Agent, 

Arcade, Jamea-atrect North.
bendon, England, Ofdce : F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, LondoR E. C.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

News Stands :
Windsor Hotel.,..
St. Lawrence Hall
Peacock t Jones..............
El licet t-aquai-e News Stand........Buff ala.
Wolverine News Co..... .Detroit. Mich.
Agency and Messenger Co...........Ottawa.
St. Denis Hots!........................... New York.
P.O. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-st.,Chicago.
John McDonald.................Winnipeg, Mnn.
T. A. McIntosh.................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay * Southon. .N.Westminster, B.C.
Raymond & Doherty........St. John, N.B.
All Railway News Stands and Trains-

ADVERTISING RATES.

r year.
per year. declared that St. John would be passed 

by, and the traffic of the railway car
ried either to Portland" or Halifax. 
The strongest possible appeals In this 
direction were made to local Interests, 
and In a city like St. John, where the 
wittier poet view overshadows every
thing else, this campaign was very ef
fective.”

Special
Bargain

I
190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO- The final session of the Ontario Roy

al Templars of Temperance convention 
were held yesterday ln St. George’s 
Ball. At the morning meeting the dis
cussion of the report of the temper
ance and prohibition committee 

The «report

A

Furniture and Silverware Sale
EMIT CLOSING REFORM-STORE CLOSES DAILY IT 5 P.M. N.

at 300 Yonge street for this week. 
Anyone who is likely to ever 
need a trunk should see what 
we believe to be the richest 
trunk value ever given in To
ronto.

iB was 
commended 

those railways which had taken steps 
tq secure temperance habits among 
their employes. More public meetings 
was the chief suggestion of the exten
sion committee’s report.

A subscription was taken up.among 
the members as a step towards the 
liquidation of the large deficit in the 
funds of the order, and $470 was col
lected. James Hughes of Toronto was 
congratulated upon having attended 
21 consecutive Grand Council meet
ings, and was presented: with a testi
monial.

Alternate delegates were elected to 
the Dominion Grand Council. The 
election of offleera resulted aa follows: 
Grand Councillor, J. A. Austen;.Grand 
Vice-Councillor, Mrs. B. Devlney, 
Trenton; Grand Chaplain, Rev. W. P. 
Fletcher. Drayton; Grand Secretary, 
W. M. McMillan, Hamilton; Grand 
Herald, Clarence Mallory, Bloomfield; 
trustees. W. J. Armstrong, Milton; K. 
McKenzie, Pic ton; J. Hughes, Toron
to; Grand Orator, L. C- Peake. Toron
to; Grand Medical Referee. Dr. Wm. 
Crawford, Hamilton; additional mem
ber» of the executive: J. H. Peacock, 
Milton; G. M. Baird. Blenheim; James 
Hales, Toronto.

The Installation of officers was post
poned until after the banquet, which 
was held in the evening in Elm-street 
Methodist Church, and attended by the 
delegates and thel rcity friends. James 
Hales occupied the chair, and a short 
list of toasts was honored, 
vention will meet again in Torqpto 
next year.

concluded.

Men's and Boys’ Clothing,
Small Men’s and Youths’ Overcoats ; heavy win

ter weight ; a clear-up of broken lines,balance* 
of lines sold out ; medium and long ; box-back 
style ; Oxford grey and black cheviots, frieze* 
and beavers ; regular $10.00 and $14,00 ; also 
a few Newmarket style, in cheviots ; regular 
$16.50 and $20.00 ; sizes are 33, 34,
35, 36 only ; to clear Saturday..........

Men’* Overcoat* ; long box-baelç style ; English 
cheviot cloth ; best linings ; velvet collar* ; 
size* 34 to 44 ; regular $15.00 ; Sat
urday......................................................

Montreal 
Montreal. 
.. Buffalo. Mr. Emmereon attributes the defeat 

largely to The St John Telegraph, 
which, attho equipped by Liberal con
tributions, went against the Liberal 
candidate. This course he attributes 
to the defection of Mr. Blair. Whit 
does he mean? la Mr. Blair dissatis
fied with his present position, and de
sirous of playing an active part in polt-

--------- tics? If not, why should lie seek to
18 cents per line—with discount on no- i ,_ __ __ , , __vaace orders of 20 or more insertions, or for turn the Influence of a newspaper 

•edera of 1000 or more lines, to be used against hla successor, as Mr. Bmmer-
wlthin a year

Positions 9».r be contracted for subjeot .«on suggests? Evidently some very
îSLÎîrüf* contrairts wifch otter advert! *erj. extensive fence-mending wUl be done 
Petition» are never guaranteed to any ad-
vertlsemente of less than four Inches apace, in New Brunswick.

Aa advertiser contracting for *1000 worth 
•f space, to be used within one year, mny 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost.

Inside page positions will he charged .t 
*0 per cent, advance on regular rate*.

All advertisement* are subject to approval 
aa to character, wording ana display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

"Want” advertisements, one cent a word 
each Insertion.

SiLI
»i

Regular $10.00 for $6.49.

EAST 8 GO.
300 Yon&e-at,

Note
Tot i 

wear, «1

5.00
We d 

our ha] 
to arrj 
grey® I 
brios I 
reives ; 
stock a

SEASONABLE 
CAP $1,00,

-

11.95
Men’s Raincoats ; long, loose box-back Raglanette 

style ; dark Oxford grey and fawn in |>rt 
shades ; Italian lined........................ IU.UU

Men a Raiuooats ; imported English cravenette 
cloth ; olive and dark Oxford grey shades ; 
Italian lined body, with y«ilk shoul- an pn 
ders............................. . , ,, «... lO.vU

Men’* Suite ; fine Weet of England clay twiiMrorsteds ; black, Oxford 
and navy ; blue and blacks are single and doublebreasted; 
the greys are single, neatly trimmed....................................

Fine Clay Twilled Suits for Men : in black and navy blue ; single and 
double-breasted styles ; silk stitched ;
mings........... ....................... ................. ...................................

/Jf Mailed to any 
( addreaa „ur new 
1 , Jaeger" cate-
1 ]°*uo- Suggeau
| many other

Comfort 
1 Necessaries
1 Ow .sale Clr- % cm a» 1, a tut Of

FLEECY KNITTED WREYFORDtGO 
TRAVELLING CAR. 86 King St W.

SOIYANKEE BRINE AND BAB. PLUGS.
Our neighbors to the south overdo 

things. Their public men show their. Petty. I11 the ^hape of the seals of 
grief at Mark Hanna's death ln an ex-j°moe> even t-1'” the Irish skeleton be in*

; side, they will choose that casket and 
Lord Rosebery and hla followers will 

! have to play the fool or make their exit 
I as a second Liberal-Unionist secession.

!
;!]R<> À

*•*
is4.aggerated form. The president of the, 

senate breaks down and "tears choke
73i Ci

hla •utterance"; the reading clerk at 
the speaker’s desk cannot .read the re
solution of condolence, so overcome 
is he "with sadness and tears”; Bo far the only valuable evidence 
"Strong men wept In every direction." that ha* been brought to light In the 
The president had some sense of pro- civic investigation is the testimony c-f 
portlonal grief; he declined to accoro- young Durance, the poll clerk ln sub- 
pany the funeral to Cleveland for fear division No. 9 of Ward Four. This

Skete 
Bolienii 
Twine ’ 

1 adore f 
Mohair 
Chines, 
Voile», 
Canvas 
braider 
Comblr 
Voiles, 
do Che 
Chene.

A GOOD WITNEWS GONE. 10.50those sacred contracts.
Globe of yesterday: There is no 

Atopute as to the obligation of the 
Kingston Street Railway to oper 
ate its lines every day of the year. 
The weakness of the agreement is 
that no penalty Is provided in the 
charter for failing to do so. One ut 
the suggestions which the delega
tion from the Kingston City Coun
cil will lay before the government 
is that the legislature be asked to 
provide a penalty for the non-ful
filment of the service for which the 
charter was granted. This Is sure
ly not an unreasonable request. 
There IS a dispute as to the obliga

tion: the company says there Is NO 
obligation and has discontinued the 
service. Such a request it declares un
reasonable.

choice trim- 12.50 The con-
Money cannot buy better 

coffee than Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.
Mlchie 8 Co.,7

•that his opponents would Say his tears evidence to a straight confession cf 
were too copious and might be misln- , fraudulent practices that have long been

a feature of municipal elections in To- 
But on most occasions Teddy Towser] ronto. The unfortunate part of it is 

is equally exaggerated; in tspeaking that the testimony of Durance impii- 
the other day of the loss of hi» Sec- cute» no one but Samuel Thompson 
retary of War, he said: j

In John Hay I have a great Sec
retary of State. In Philander Knox 
I have a great Attorney-General.
In other cabinet posts I have great 
men. Elihu Root could take any of 
these places and fill It as well as 
the man who is now there. And, 
in addition, he Is what prob
ably none of the gentlemen 
could be, a great Secretary of War.
Elihu Root is the ablest man I 
have known in our govern
mental service. I will go further.
He is the greatest man that has .ap
peared ln the public life of any 
country, in any position, on either 
side of the ocean .In my time."

Root, hog. or die!

Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Sailor Suits ; blouse with deep collar : . s.
braid trimmed ; knee pants ; lined; sizes 21 to 27 inch chest l.bU OH, WHAT A DIFFERENCE!

terpreted.
Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Sailor Suits ; blouse with deep collar ; trimmed 

with 5 rows braid ; separate front ; knee pants ; sizes 21 to 
27 inch chest..................................... .........................................

BlGalt, Preston, Hespeler end Berlin 
Railways Slieme Kingston Co.

Hespeler, Feb. 18.—In decided con
trast to the action of the Kingston 
Street Railway Company ln suspending 
its winter service on the ground that 
winter traffic does not pay Is the ac
tion of the Galt. Preston and Hespeler 
and Preston and Berlin Street Railway 
Companies, who have maintained a 
fairly good service all winter, even 
when the steam lines have been tied 
up. Glauses in the companies’ chart
ers allow them to substitute sleighs 
and other vehicles to maintain a wint
er service, but advantage has not been 

! taken of the clauses specified. The 
] two roads have about 18 miles of 
I tracks, the greater portion of which 
•are Interurbain consequently the task 
| of keeping the lines open has been 
rendered more difficult than maintain
ing a service thru the towns.

The companies used every endeavor 
to give the public a passenger cervice 
at a cost of hundreds of dollars- At 
times no freight was moved, all efforts 
being concentrated on keeping the 
senger cars moving, 
as tost as the lines were drifted up 
gangp of shovellers from Hespeler, 
Berlin, Preston and Galt were kept, at 
work) shovelling, no matter how cold 
and (stormy the weather. For two 

at the Berlin end a passageway 
was maintained thru snowdrifts five 
to fifteen feet in height, which would 
fill Up almost daily.

The companies would have coined 
money by closing the lines during the 
continued storms which prevailed, but 
revenue
partial service at least was maintain-

2.50 Ohev 
Brood e 
Ohev I o 
Cheviot

t
and himself-

We know under whose direction Dur- Msny years of careful 
study among birds pro. 
duced patentMen’s High Grade Footwear.

Men’s High-grade Lace Boots ; Goodyear welted ; broken lots ; made 
by George A. Slater and the Packard Co.; consisting of vioi kid, 
kangaroo, dongola kid and patent coltskin ; sizes 5 to 11 ; n -- 
C, D and E widths ; regular $3 to $4.50; to clear Saturday 2-bU

Men’s Selected Quality of Genuine Goatskin ; also some styles in Box 
Calfskin ; made on a new last ; strictly up-to-date ; Good- n n 
year waited ; our price....................................................  ....... U.U

Dom:* ance was induced to do wrong, but 
who are the men behind Thompson? 
That Is a more Important matter than 
the part Thompson played ln stuffing 
the ballot box or the confession of 
MJr. Durance.

ed Hon 
Knott er 
Camel’iBird Bread

y ™t. « Why it cma b« relied upon and why there 
is such an enormous 
demand for it. lOu. the 

fcx Pkge., 8 large lakes.

i Blacl
AM the agreements between public 

franchise-holding corporations and mu
nicipalities put thru .by the legisla
ture under the guidance of Attorney- 
General Gibson are without penalties. 
An Attorney-General seized of the 
public interest would have seen to 
this: would have listened to the prayer 
of the Mayors and oouncilmen who 
asked for them.

But to put an obligation now on the 
company and to Impose a penalty

Knot! 
Homes! 
Woo» M 
Stack a 
Bbephe]

Durance appears to 
have been a tool in Thompson’s hands. 
Thompson was a tool in the hands 
of some person or persons unknown. 
Dura pc» has connected up Thompson 
with the wrongdoing, but Thompson, 
the one man who could reveal the 
master evil-doers has been allowed to 
escape. Those conducting the Investi, 
8»«ion took great pains to wring a 
confession from Durance, 
evidently willing to leave Thompson 
pretty much alone. He was 

!poenaed.

of dealer not aeWnf Biro Hrfad apart
>t Seed, with 6c. in stamp* and ret iree 
es. Feed your birds on the Standard 6$

Cottam Bird Seed
Use Cottam Bird Supplies and Remedies. All grocers, ■ 
Advice FREE about Birds. bird Book *SC- by mail ■
Bart Cattifli Ce., u3 Duedas St., Loadoc, Oat I

Send
from COTTAM SB 
two Urge cakes. M s Wl

Hen’s Furnishings Saturday
Men * Extra Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear ; in flowing end and four- 

in-hand shapes ; made in fine American and English silks ; choice 
variety of stripes and fancy patterns in various shades ; best 
fiuish ; regular 50c ; Saturday...................... ............... ............

Men’s Heavy All-Wool Sweater ; pineapple stitch ; close ribbed roll 
collar, cuffs and skirt ; in navy, black, cardinal and white shades 
very warm and best finish ; selling regular $1.00 ; Sat
urday.................................................................................. .............

Men’s Four-ply Linen Cuffs ; double-link shape ; square and round 
corners ; reversible ; fine heavy quality ; neat fitting ; sizes 
9^ to 11J ; Saturday .......-..................... -.........

Men’s.Fine Imported Natural Wool Underwear ;
Wolsey make ; shirts and drawers ; medium 
winter weight ; double-breasted ; ribbed cuffs, 
ankles and skirt ; fine brege facing ; unshrink
able ; very soft finish ; sizes 34 to 44 ; i rn 
Saturday selling, each.,................. .... I«Ou

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts ; laundried 
bosoms; open back and front ; separate cuffs ; 
good heavy earn brie ; newest patterns and 
stripes ; sizes 14 to 18 ; sold régula? TP 
$1 ; Saturday................................................./D

State 
albJe as
not

■ stock, i 
ttone tlERi-hu.

Teddy's Secretary of the Treasury 
has also been bitten by the same dog; 
in lyring th» praises of his chief the 
other night he hailed him a» “that 
scholar” among all scholars, that 
Prince among Americans.

No wonder the President wears a 
mailed shirt; he may yet have to wear 
a verbal plug in his ear like Herbert 
Spencer. ■*■

out
.25They were

J0Hiwould be to Interfere! with "sacred 
contracts.” not sub-

No attempt was made to 
j subpoena him til! Monday last, when 
I11 was found that he had fled.

Whole effort seems to have been 
one tool to convict another tool, 
tool who could have been used to 
vict a principal found no difficulty In 
leaving for parts unknown 
heard that the cat was out of the bag. 
It had been known for 
that Durance

Is The Globe now sug
gesting such a thing after its deliver
ance of Tuesday?

You can talk as you please about 
sacred contracts and vested rights; the 
sacred rights of the people of Ontario 
call, for a general law declaring;

1. That any public franchise let to 
a private corporation for more than 
twenty years is against public wel
fare and Is hereby cut down to that 
length of time.

2. 'That severe penalties are 
imposed for non-fulfilment of the obli
gations entered into by these corpora
tions in their “sacred contracts”;

3. That provision is hereby made for 
an immediate declaration (not a drag- 
along action In the courts) of what is 
an obligation under the said "sacred-' 
contract”;

pas- 
Day after day

i

.69The 
to get

The
Icon- mil2 Résolu

JAPANESE AMBITIONS.
Bystander, in The Weekly Sun, asks 

whether Japanese ambition. It flushed 
with victory, will be satisfied with 
Corea and Manchuria. Will It not 
extend to the réanimation, tutelage m-1 
command of China?

when he
The

%several days 
making a clean 
Did the sweai-

Extrlbllwas East. Brace Result.
Hugh Clark, M.L.A. for Centre 

Bruce, returned to the city yesterday 
afternoon from Bruce, where he tobk ’ 
part in the election of J. J. Donnelly. 
He says that The Globe’s statement 
that the Roman Catholic vote elected -

i meeting 
ber of 
Tuesday 
draft ol 
mt Ued 
detailed 
will be 
«.«social: 
of the e 
the City
900, 813 
addition 
OOO for 
end pro 
nouneed 
the niac 
dally, ir 
A long 
advhsabl
for the i 
toehold J 
to hold 
Aid. Du 
edvocat, 
brought 
atronigly
ecus 1 ve 
Jeot, uw 
to a cm 
bpportui 
madia to 
Horse II

breast of the affair, 
box artists imagine that Thompson 
would walk tamely Into the

was not considered and ahereby
ed.

To judge from Chinese history, 
there would be no great difficulty 
in seating a Japanese dynasty on 
the Chinese throne. The

witness
box, when he knew that his poll clerk 
had told the authorities the 
damaging truth?

No light has yet been shed

A Camera Trust .Now,
The Eastman Kodak Co. of Rodhist- 

, or, New York, which controls the trade 
; in the States, has practically effected 
i the purchase of the J. G.

wholeChina
man Is not a soldier, but, accord
ing to the best judges, he would 
make one. The political and mili
tary awakening of a nation of four 
hundred end thirty millions, added 
to the population of Japan, would 
be not the least momentous of the 
revolutions of history. There would 
be an end to the insolent domina
tion of the predatory powers of the 
west, and to their carving out of 
“spheres of influence.” There 
would be an end also to the con
tumelious exclusion of the Yellows 
from our shores. Not only so, but 
the tide of dominion might rake a 
backward turn,and the effect might 
be felt in Australia and even in the 
Indian Empire of Great Britiia.

i Donnelly Is not qutie fair. It Is p.vob- 
i rv, T- , Ramsey & able that scattering votes went for
j a 1 srsMssr
i !K«saa saurs, w. Sts
I establishment of the Canadian Kodak movement either way. Donnelly In* 
i °” !l. b vn'7'h c.oncel"n' three years ago, creased Ehe majority in Greenojk 
was the beginning of the scheme,which, j Township from 7 to 137 because he is 
it Is said now include» the establish- j a Greenock boy and has many relatives 
mg of a branch retail concern in every I there, mostly Liberal. These voted 
town, by offering the proprietor big ; for him because he is a relative and 
inducements to handle no other firm’s not because of his religion. The same 
lines and in this way beat any com- applies^to C>rrlck Township, which Is 
pemor- largely Catholic. Donnelly got'a ma

jority of 105T but that is 100 less"than 
the majority polled there in 1902 by Dr. 

■ , , ^ I „ . Limited Clapp, a Protestant. Mr. Robb pulh’d
against Dr. H. G. Kemp for $1247.13 down the majority in Brant a Pro'evt- 
an™Gt<?rge prompton for $30. j ant Township, from 131 to 19, yet It

Nasmith Co. against Alex. Brown ' would not, J)e fair to allege that It Is 
Mining lo. for failure to deliver 7.000 because he is a Protestant ,but because 

fl?ur- j he 18 well known there and has re-
Aemilius Jar via & Co. against J|. S. Presented that township ln the county 

«odder Of St. Thomas for $4343. council for several years.
eio—Maeon agalnet Ames A Co. v Mr- Clark says that the Kincardine 

for $13ü, branch of the G. T. R. was opened on
Montreal Paper Co. of Thorold Wednesday evening by a snow plow 

against Thomas and Sydney Brown of wlt'b fye engines- The (list Vain this 
fc»t. Catharines, to hold them account- wee^ Kincardine on Thursday
able on shares. morning.

| Watson, Jack & Co. against J. H 
Starnes and Toronto File Co. for $1377.
„ Sholnk* against the Toronto
Street Railway (or injuries.

on the
mystery of the authoritiea' failure to 
subpoena Thompson when 
available, piece him under 
bond and

r

he was 
a heavy

take precautions which 
would prevent hi8 escape from the 
city. The investigation is costing the 
city hundreds of dollare a day. Sure
ly a few dollars could have been spar
ed to cut off the retreat of the most 
Important witness in the whole Investi
gation.

4. That provision is hereby made for 
the Immediate forfeiture of the chart
er of any public franchise-holding 
poratton, the officers

Kid and Mocha Gloves.
Men’s Fine Wool-lined Kid and 

Snede Gloves ; dome fasteners ; 
pique sewn and Imperial pointa; 
some kid bound ; colors tan and 
brown ; regular 75c and 
#1.00; Saturday. « ....

Men’s Fine Kid Gloves ; two safety 
fasteners : pique sewn ; Paris 
points and gesset fingers ; in 
sorted shades of tan and 
guaranteed to fit and 
wear well........................

Men’s Finest Mocha Gloves ; in 
heavy and light weights ; 
patent fastener : pique sewn and 
gusset fingers ; in assorted shades 
of grey ; suitable glove « ps» 
for present season. .... I.\)U

cor-
agents of 

whloh are caught red-handed in bri
bery of electors, municipal officials or 
aldermen or legislators:

or

as-
grey :

1.255. That provision is hereby made for 
the municipalization of all suoh fran
chise» on due notice and on the 
ment of a fair price.

And such a law would be neither; 
confiscatory 
saored nor against public policy. But 
it would clean our municipal end 
litical life of much that is noisome 
and degrading.

.49'1 here Is no reason why Thompson 
should not have received the

was accorded Durance.

New Salts.
Brokers'pay- international

same oneMen’s Prime Lambskin Gloves : 
2-clasp ; pique sewn ; Paris 
points ; tans and browns

treatment that 
The latterIf defeated on the Pacific, Russia, 

Bystander thinks, might revert to her 
plans of extension

was persuaded to play the 
manly part, and the probability is that 
valuable testimony could have been 
cured from Thompson had similar 
presentations been made to him. 
would be a farcical investigation that 
did nothing more than land

against tillagenor
*

.75in Europe, and 
might find scope for her ambition 
both in Turkey and in Austria. He 
regards the Anglo-J-apanese treaty as 
a declaration of friendship between the 
two countries, the results of which

»e-po- t’here live sto< 
Dr- A ne 
was not 
that Mr 
rectors 
Wellingt 
propueli 
Associât 
merely 
bring a 
to a hea 
par», e 
end Mr. 
support 
finally a 
and eecri 
ed, requ< 
the siubj 
meeting

It

T. EATON C9;,t,d
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

*WILL MEND THEIR FENCES.
After an event like the Federal by- 

elections of Tuesday both parties make 
claims, publicly, which must be dis
counted. Liberals say they have lost 
no ground in Quebec, and have 
tingutshed Mr. Tarte’s ambitions. There 
may be some explanation for the re
duction of the government majorities 
there, tor the lose of St. John, for the 
reduced majority ln West Queen’s, P.E. 
I., for the Increased Conservative 
J or! ties in East Bruce end East Lamb- 
ton. But, taken together, these things 
look serious, and are probably mak
ing the party managers sit back and 
think. -

Some months ago It seemed not im
probable that the Dominion 
ment could carry the country on the 
strength of general prosperity. Increase 
of trade end Immigration. These 
things were due largely to good for
tune, tout fortune is one of the ele
ments of politics, and no good poli
tician rail» against it. Something has 
caused a change. Discount the by- 
elections as you may, they are de
cidedly against the government, which 
loses something in each of four 
vinces. The doubt that has been cast 
on the Grand Trunk Pacific scheme 
seems to afford the best explanation 
of the change. It would be strange if 
this project, which was Intended to 
make assurance doubly sure for the 
government, should prows 'jo be a source 
of Weakness.

<a poll
clerk or two and convict a couple of 
deputy returning officers. These 
the little fish.

may
be highly important. We see that Rus
sia regards Great Britain as 
enemy.

archer
That impression is derived 

from the Anglo-Japanese treaty, 
the strictest observance of 
will hardly remove it. 
keep the European 
Russia, out of the

It is the men behind 
the Maguires and the Thompsons that 
the city wants to see brought from 
their hiding. To this end every encour
agement should be given to the 

! bordmnte sinners to divulge.

New Books at the Library
hjd'lkker, Mostly Mnm.ntK swlngicd 

essays) Hooper, Kther and Gravitation;

.SSSSr-JSSTS ST? =‘r 5VTU5

but of the Spirit." So says The Globe [ayl'T,, Inf Wge8ft °,hers- Th« LtiSe^'tiSe"èommïtM !'Hwr"n"'' "" 'ircult lu Knfflrlsnd; Asie
-“to are sublime,y1 and îüdfc^usTy urn

enough forth" *» “KlÏÏTjSrSît •<" ”‘’tialïïSef1

is* nothing!^ an'd^at'‘contact"*"mV- F'™-. "M'».!?’1"^ a»-M; W11-
cred in their letter ratheir than in their ’, , lr *cn- tive.iess to criticism, a German named llansen was tiié leader of Yrom Journalist to Judge. An Auto-
spirit. their jealousy of Montreal-nay, even the mutiny. tenner or Mo-,-unity; outr„m, (;Pner«l Kir James.
__ of Hamilton! And the amusing purl '■ —^The Buvard of India, Life, by Captain I-

J. Tr<*tter; Martineau, James, Recollec
tion,, Of, with Soute teller» From Him 
and an Essay on Hla Religion, by Rev. A. 
H. t’roufurd; Goethe’» Fiuat. translated 
b.v A. G. Latham ; Jenkins, I’oems of tho 
New Century : Pemberton, Doctor Xavier; 
Hocking, Follow the Gleam; Robinson, 
Whltefrlnrs; Wodehonae, Tales of 8t. Au
stin's: Malim. Story of Phyllis: Fern, Kit* 
the Filibuster; Brtretoa, In the Grip of the 
Mullah.

and
ex- neutrality 

Prudence may out gloves.” We should think that 
Jack Frost would punish the unman
nerly knaves.

TORONTO A MERE VILLAGE.
ou-powers, other than

Brockvllle Times:even towar; but what .. ...
seems certain is that the native Asiatic 1 the extent ** grantln* th8m the fullest 
races will score at the expense of the immunlty fro,m prosecution possible t.n- 
Euroyeans. der the law-

The loss of Thompson, if lost he is, 
for the purposes of the civic investi-

ma-
JAROSEBERY'S INSPIRATION

I»rd Rosebery, who has for imr Port A 
tor grim 
will be 
Oommora 
River.

gallon, can hardly be overestimated.so long .
been the prophet of the exile, has at 1A considerable sum of money must 
last become the prophet of the return, j have been spent in gutter snipe sleuth 
The jeremiad has given place to the ' work on a. New Year’s Eve episode.

Were no funds available for placing
of It Is that a great proportion of them 
tire not long off the old homestead away 
buck on the sixth concession aud have 

Has it ever been your unhappy loV haY ln their hair still, 
to be told by youir physician tnat you ‘ 
must go to a hospital aud submit lo an 
operation? If so, you remember with 
what dread and shrinking you awaited 
the day when you must endure tie Pie In the frozen cent belt would hard- 
knife.

SUFFERED 
FOR THREE YEARS.

song-of deliverance, and only needs the 
trumpet of dissolution to make 
trlumphail ode. Tlhiere _-}g nothing- in 
'history comparable to the thankful ex
ultation of the Liberal party at the end 
of their long pilgrimage, 
thrilling emotion of the 
thousand When, after their classic re
treat, they again caught from the 
tain summit a glimpse of the great 
toa they loved so well.

AN UNPLEASANT experience.govern-
under strict watch the men whose sud
den departure from the city robs the 
investigation of its most valuable wit
ness?

l't the L
GLOATING over is. R ai

IjL New Denver, B.C., Ledge: The peo-
except the 

famous ten Is it In the true “Lenten spirit” that 
The Globe tells the citizens of Kingston HEADACHES 

AND RUSHING OF BLOOD 
TO THE HEAD.

‘ ly believe that the thermometer has 
The present-day surgeon appears to not reached zero this winter in the 

to go away back and walk these days? 1,6 possessed by a mania for operating, Slocan. In spite of the fact that we
_ ---------- ; especially in cases of hemorrhoids or are 800 miles north of the latitude of
i he result of the eight by-elections, Pdc®. and while the greater number Toronto the lake in front of this , 

will no doubt drive a few more Fed- °î, profession do not recommend never freezes, and the steamboats run
eral ministers south for their health Ol',,- *! resort” unless they hones.ly perpetually. New Denver is a desir-

_______ ' beheve it necessary, the fact remains able winter resort, in addition to its it-
The Balkan States are a selfish peo- operating is done, fractions us a summer town, and if its

Pie. When they see other nat.ona ^ j ^utid^p

?
moun-

No one b!at town
The HnItimo-re live lo.-« tias i>eea plaxyd 

at »b0,t>90,f.00, at lowest posdi’>le cowpois- 
tiou. >

'i'hp Tvirlff < 'oniiuit fee of flhti CanoJltB 
ÏTejght Assodattvn will inert ue*t Tliurt* 
(In)’ aMeiuoou. - |

'I’he State Def'hrf ;m‘Ut at Wa#<oirgtol 
has a<*«‘ei>tnl th«‘ >ns!giiatlon of W. 1. Bu# 
Chouan, tin* minister tu iv.uauia.

Ha told . ly^itwlrk, th, and auborn
UfUit'd pleinbril gujlty t« theft of #20 and

* *•-- ■■ - - ------- -- coûta w cured mnj< h more on.t1 mittiner caa.»h ___?” :,n unrf” U IIIIIIAAI# ua» given :ut d.iys In jntl nt hard 'aln>r.
that now, by standing on their tiptoes, easily by the use of such a remedy as! during which hhe lias ^va 1 ked^ da v6- k/i IS UR DOCK A,h,m Wimbles, tv: mister f<*r the First-

BieSS BITTERS
and financial circles are stirred by hired P le r medic» com caused the arrest of the man who is •. red hors in the ( Lax Loan « oiiitiayy

smow STV* t0,Whether °r DOt tl‘e, who" wZileLPrSOnil"y know, people d^TVjatt ^ hU“b“n“'8 CURED «V
snow banks are safe. i ef.e affl^ted with the worst foi*m - . —— ! wlflmtlJ \v# Rowell, argued for the latter yegterdi/

", , , , of bleeding and protruding piles, and I Died at Deseronto _ but Mr. Ro.vell did n< t finish.
Russ.a has protested against Ose, permanently cured by the Desc.-onto. Feb. 18.-William J.,m„. ■#$. WALTER MABTHORHE, Hu- faction dclt,ttmrat has receiv'd «»

British expedition Into Thibet, and it / Pyramid Pile Cure. In every so a. a well-known lesideui’ of ihi. BROOKLYN NS imitation from tic manager» of the lira
is not explained how by this action „°La ^ CaS,es the lending physi- town „rd proprietor ^ the Emnrls ‘ "’** h-km! rtnr„|onal exhll.lti., , at Hr,Jf,.ri,
she hopes Thibeter her position. ! by an operation could^ h^ri^toUTeif ”cwir died thls evenlng at>out «; _ .: “ 1 suffered for three years , ipate." It"h 'u'nlikcly “i “at tii'-“'itoart»f»‘

---------- 1 of the dlsenac- mnrh fr,-- tin ■_ 0 w,t*' terrible headaches and1 rushing of '’.II send nr: <'xlill.lt. F<« ner ufftwis hrir*
Ninety-six per cent, of the Russians fallibility „f the doctors. h Permanent Police 1-o.t blood to my head. I lost my appetite and P'"'en tn be of little valrn-.

cant read, which shows that the James ™s. "hlch is sold ty all Ottawa .Feb. *-It iD ! became very thin and weak. I tried many 'SSKig

_____  PIied directly to the pacts affected. «î nniïf h Bay. T ho Xor‘une but a»» *n vain until I started to use Bur- Church yestenlav I>urng He veer there
Th. Telegram ..u,d „k. ,o If £«”*3 «"cS SLSSRS 7“ ' ** “k“ RJMSft J5W?«SS

O. J...1 at A„i 1, m, r.l.tl.n •= ll.r.h.ll, Mi. h «|, Sil S, C3Ï, pïï“.‘ nk ««•» ”l,tn ■ 1*1“ “ '•
that other precious gem, the Yellow to any address a book telling all about Bay. Htirlrou
Peril of the Orient. pile* or hemorrhoids, their cause and ---------------------------•——

---------- cure. nie.1 ol Morrlel,nrB
A contemporary says: “Ha(ton ma- A suggest!-<e j, offered that, if the IR.vrisiiv r. Fe.b. IS —Samuel John-

gtslrates are expected to handle r<?‘1e-r "r kn”ws anv rm* *,nn. hgr-d 55. proprietor of the Am wi-

will have some degree of sympathy tor 
this natural exhibition of human weak
ness- Perhaps i't is true that the party 
owe» He good fortune less t-> Its 
deserts than to the errors and weak
nesses of its opponents. That is only a 
drop of gal! to au ocean of satisfac
tion. Shakespeare observed

pro-
lï

APPETITE WAS GONE.
nations and suffering for what? ____________ „ BlTell „ujl

fighting they Insist upon fighting them- 7o obtain a possible temporary re-'burg instead of pinning their* f-rth to 
selves. jf’ ’ t'nese words gi'e used advisedly, some little Jim Crow mine

— n niT1e vases out of ten ‘he ---------------------------------- ’
Telephone linemen In London. Ont- a2"lv ioa returns and the patient Is Just Wife Runtls Down «unhand'» Slnycr

have been equipped with snowshoes so °fte.nti"v's he! Ne"’ York. Feb. 18,-After
* coûta De cured mrut h more v .n.r

own

TRIED MARY DIFFCRCHT RESIEOIEl RUT

with .1
touch of his philoscrph'ic mflattclsely 
that if it Was not In mortals to 
mand success it was at least better to 
dessnve it. But that is a poor solace 
when compared with the supreme gra
tification which comes to- those who, 
feeling they have not deserved 
have yet had it come to them unasked, 
but not unwelcr.me.

com-
A great deal will depend on the com

ing session. The friends of the gov
ernment, whatever their Olnewspapers 
say, recognize that “ the position is 
critical. There are plenty of shrewd 
and experienced politicians among 
them, and It Is certain that nothing 
will be left undone to strengthen the 
government and restore confidence in 
the country. The results of the by- 
elections will be carefully analyzed, 
and wherever the government seesxa 
hole in its fences, the fences will/tie 
carefully repaired- 

In New Brunswick the Liberals make 
no secret of the size of the hole In 
the fence. The new. Minister of Rail
way», H. R. Bmmerson, says that the 
retirement of the old minister com
pletely destroyed the Liberal organiza
tion, He says that the Conservative» 
made their flfht on the Grand Trunk

tl
success,

hr1

Dinners are proverbial hotbeds of 
timlsrn. The feist' ir.it never looked farie- 
to Faust after hla tong probation than 
it does to a belated Ettateriman in h!<- 
hour of ease, all the creature comforts 
behind him, the spiritual in front and 
the paradise of office in the near In
come.
heaven and earth are ran-acked to find 
tropes and parables which wil suffi
ciently depict the dreams that dance 
before the speaker’» eyes. But Lord 
Rosebery did not need to travel far to 
find the very parallel he desired. Ho 
found tt in the general election of |$ro. 
the high water murk of the Like: si

crn- ff'
Sl
in
P<

m,

sulch a. eup.eme moment yet to be born.
vir

better, my appetite improved wonderfully '' ho eighteenth annual lieuelit "f ihF ■
and I incr„“il nniJi» I. Theatrical Media nival Benevolent Amwci»*ana i increased rapidly in weight. I took linll |e> „, h„,,, jn Thr«-
altogether four bottles and am now as well Ire on fire afternoon of t'ri'l.'iv. Mardi H.
_ _ ___ t r_, . T ., . j A ii «*xgc11i*oî urogram 1««lng jirr.iiip *<1as can be, for which I owe my thanks to fIJV t h I» performs m ♦*. <v»uh stli’g of , arts
Burdock Blood Bitters. I can recommend frnui tt<* various « in panic* v'h«r Tin*' ^

» i i •• ,-al theatres «m that «Utv. Hr.misouif. it to all those suffering as I did. venir# r||| ulso i'v pf< sentui.
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HOUSEKEEPERS'
NEEDS

See our sto k of Raisin Seeders. Meat 
Cutters, Vegetable Slicers, Washers, 
Wringers, Mangles, Cart et Sweepers. 
Scales, etc. We carry a fqll stock of alt 
kinds useful household needs.

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited,
TORONTO.
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NEW GOODS

Y«*i told him ti» ooneteble wanted 
tfl know If there wae anything wrong, 
ratfliardeon toid ua to cell hint at Tne 
World office aatd left the number at Dr. Mills. ’ - m

"DM Bam tell you what ha had done 
eleigtion dtoyT”

“NO, never." , •
“Go|pg home that night, what waa 

aatd about having Frank Sullivan beat
to death?"

The witness could not remember. Th* 
following Saturday night he met Dur- 
anœ ggwin and waa told the detective*

When Pot.ee Got Wlae ^ ab°Ut tkC
rJih.fiPlVCl 100111 ^ for He «aid Detective Sargent Reburn
The fôre^wnators early in the game, put him In the sweat-box—put DUR- 
„f® "CL.th"t tb<?y could Set no trice ANCE IN A POSITION WHERE THE 
Rnp^tnr u.aU? of Jthis kind puaxled in- LIGHT SHONE DIRECTLY IN HIS 
wm, .Stal"k and suggested the possl- EYES WHILE THE ROOM WAS 
unity of some manipulation that did DARKENED WHERE THE OFFI- 
not contemplate the use of many out- ÇERS SAT.
Elders. This suspicion is now confirm- Op Jan. 23, In the evening, Thomp- 

Had the scrutineers merely writ- *on again went over to Durance's home, 
ten in their memorandum books the ttnd with Jim and Sam accompanied 
names and the numbers of the last *he POM clerk to Dr. Nesbitt's home.

I persona to vote In Thompson's division ' “We wanted to ask Dr. Nesbitt about |
We draw especial notice to the fact of , w°uild have been Impossible for him the Regularities said to exist in the

our having, this season, been compelled t0 llave added the twenty-five rmin-a txxJth- He was our persona) friend, a-d
to arrange our very large showing of the books after the other officers We w'nt to h,m for a talk.” 
greys and block and white Drtia >'a- left* The system that requires the ‘Who had the interview with Dr.
brios into separate sections for them- Allots after being counted to be lock Nesbitt?’ 
reives; this particular branch of the 64 fn the ibox, while the books remii.i llnlJ v
stock being the largest ever shown. °P#n in the hands of the return#,, ' Dld he aak all but Sam to step out

officer and the clerk is another /» * of the room?”
fng opening left by the present^/!* « “V*.’ I/Uran,ee told the doctor what 
tern for crookedness These^ol f l9 detectives had said to him, and
features in the Thomrv^nr" tb® told he ought to have counsel."
Juggling. Peon Durance Dr- Ntebltt asked 8am if there had

Again queries are nun. been any irregularities In the booth and
Who supplied the monev^h ,/1* ,as 10 td,d no' Then he advised Sam to
the refreshments toüîj bv^n, pha|d -or tmP,oy Mr' DuVernet. Then they left

^tle’Thef 'Lr* Det«‘lod Examination. Hold 12th Annual Meeting In Ham
eST ssaaSS ~v.^n?eedc^» ut~ 7VrT Treet 41

^aoed the nee of money by theVhomro the Thompsons with Durance, the pur- Inkem In It.
p. a" Kist sates »-—«■« ««

ences not y<-t defined. Tb-day It <g “ 1,1 establishing the fraud- 13th annual district convention of the
c^Seef ^ Jltohaxdsiun and' some offb the payment of money to Women's Missionary Society of the
s» s z&srisvss.'srs sssnrss1 Bswtssii «• *™'"* » =«-

the events just before and afteTriro ! la"ry<‘r- He toid him to call at the port- tenary Church, Rev. Dr. Rose said he 
se/Lf ,niv:c proe^utor has a fun-1 of offtc* 1lhl next morning and get the waa very eoUcitious about the Jap*n-

^ t?mw«yhaTte ciift1 was^the —Huseian war. If Great Britain and 
h°x. y ° laro the witness' own money and he had jmt tb® United State» allowed Russia to

Work.-d for Rnmadkn bceit reimbu.'sed by anyone, especially win he declared they would be per-
wnrkîns? i/tZAl/rnJ9s,tifled that he was °"\\Vier- 'did vou'ret that 'oOt” milling a great wrong-
before *eI<r-11n/11JîtmiFd'e'n' The night "l had it; always^iave money I hid '’lctory would set the clock of progress
w-itli Richaidson and Air Ma° ? haclî at home at ’that time $"T or tW1 hundreds of yearn. The strength
drove thru VMaMs » M^.ulre and This money was paid Thompson I ^ il ther Rus®la nor Ghlpa should be
to a salwn at the , "/in4‘ Th/,y went «woro, out of the goodness of hlTh^t Lu,nderestimated- he sald- The conven- 
eaid Klizabeth-Ltreets'^^remeihaa,îr'! and did not oxpeot it to be returned li00 Jaa lar^e,y attended. Mrs. AV.
a few minute» n S rhema,fd bl,t j now- Durance had told witness he had Crawford, district organizer, was in -he
Kamiiden flrat met Marruire aa i<1 1 eot ‘hlm ,nto the trouble In recom- oh®1»-. Mrs. Atkinson gave an address
and a m.m namedNiVh.Jron' T/I mending his appointment as clerk The of welcome, and Mrs. W. F. Moore,
He had never <eon thi» eJl° *' I 01811 had heen paid in presence cf Dundas, replied. At the evening ses-
sinœ. The carrineo ,-m» n„^efore n<>r Mr- Martin. When Thompson discover- ston Miss Jessie K. Munroe,
t!h‘Te. Front there thev ed Durance had given Lawyer McPhe>- j turned missionary from Japan,son's home on cTntn-ZrU, T 6hC wh?le î5° he the °>^k a'ld address'
there were several men and a kee of went to the office to see if some Witnessed the Crime,
beer. He did not nee Richardson - r î/„ t^°lJ d n0t be rfturnad' He thought Charles Duffy, 15 North Queen- 
Ramsden pay any money. Leaving S 'oZ/nT'4 ref,’r tireet, whose name was mixed up witi
the others at Robinson’s he and Rich- j 1° ITturn aI?y of the money, want- the murder case at Niaa.-ira Fulls N ‘«««on drove to Haseîton's drug “ °f Y" ha» returned to «* ^,1 ’ He
where he got some monev. fie did to!nïPwa« ‘‘b®*8 .®dmllted witnessed the crime, but claims that
not mention this until forced to by iwLfJ The ^1? he wus not implicated further in it
threats of contempt proceedings, ard * th h ^ g P ld to s^?ur<t This afternon city officials had to
Pr^nted^^inte^rtlu^igbt^ nG*°r*e ThompSon ln 00"«-‘ when foe" VeKr^ ^ mOWlain s‘de in
tciidhed and inmilrrt im. ^ Durance was remanded. He Saw the drain * 1
court's intention9 fr, r.r-n-Lir4 1 '* accused again that night, but could not The , . ,
Judge Winchester dé Maid'll m31!: reipfmber the conversation. Going back A ni^n..i/lr,bffnch of the Lord's Day 
Should not interfere //‘/Is0®"1''Vt tf> *be Sunday before the commitment, s.itnn'|C?^/lld lt®.annm>l meeting in the
tet TOre- be had told him there would be no ^boolroom of Knox Chur oh this even-
resumed. A number''of lawyers 'are KÆwy ^ °d J»hn B Bro^n ^^ide^v V T
ciMentiy earop^ <̂>ngtheoT?r?alnSS' Durance confes/ed Monday at_5 pm- 5°binsonf' J' C' Bale Md N. G. Bog^', 
othero who ^Âr /mnEbatio/ éL/ n-in1" waa with him that nigh:'. ^-Wfideuts: George H. Milne,
Ute 'i'hev then nmreedld but Bwore 'the clerk did not tell him ;“£° ■ ^d Rev. Robert Martin, eecve-
oii Ellr-ilWh-=tro/t /t0 a a w-hh-t he had done. It was that night ?ary'. During the year $312 was col-
were secured 'o2IRiâ/T' iS Sam dloappearei. The afternoon paper* 'acted by the alliance. It was an-
ron tak én/Hhw Jl  ̂ !? R (*aTt " Monday contained suggestions of an im- "»unced that Rev. T. A.1 Moore nd
®Ln h/S STr ?/l^na " plicated person becomiiug a Crown wit- Rfv- J- G. Shearer would b^ in
tended a TOtcT . ll-i ness. George did ret know Durance c'ty on Sunday, March 6. when
church and woïnîun in ih/drof.m/r hhd confessed until Wednesday mom- meeting will be held, 
of the d P th d g store ing, When he read it In llhe pipers New Rallwnr p,oi,n.

#Hgs,x| ieSESHsïï waH/a“5h he*had see^on , Attey tbo IS4 told °f "T"' X* ^ay
the journey It devekmed toit Haérl- 1 lng and advun«t*). with numerous law- Çüy. comprised air or other now»-I»

». B'i/vsrlHr £^l siEE~i.
Thompson that Dmance came to his Mr. Robinette desired, as counsel for City of Brantftlîd ThXaW^^rtdnéhe t dës^XiX'l"1 °' H'- BishoP R «as :hc regular trains on ttci»’dites, Indm
home mPch ,frightened after an inter- the fugltive.returning officer, to show mission to bring eleüi/££// ? . I desire thafohe draw $30110 per annum !vlmn within ten day*, at rat- of ?» from
v ew with the detectives, and gave a that what thé Thompsons had done for the city over .their wirto w t0 1 "?s‘ead °f *3600. Mr. Waist, his ns- b"epenstoo Bridge. These tickets wtil be
Vivbd, description of being in the “sweat Durance was for an old family friend; ! nan, Detroit, and o'he - \men,■!/ Br?‘T j |,8,tant- "'as voted a raise of $250 to f,.- ’1 '.'.|,S,,>rl "t Ph|ladci,,iiin „:i mum

®a/d the1_offleers Placed htm i t that there was nothing unusual in the! tailtets, are behind the veltiire > c- X- No cha-nKe w-as made in the I'yiuingo /Xt toyn'o‘i1'1*'!’", !^''e
an office, where the light shone directly help and cash given him and in his! H-, G. & B. is a.'so applying for = The Collegiate Inst-tutes nor |n the Techni- ni. and 8Ü0 X® Ko^fm-ther"' at,1,-°° *'
fn his eyes, with the balance of tiie selection as poll clerk. Between elec- minion charter and lhe'niH,iy a ™I caI Scho°' salaries. The schedule for applr to B l^Pmser n*=«i!,1er pJ' vl"'IJ,ar.'
Xmasta!tkînSd' f,hey. remained tion day and Jan. 14 witness had met' Pree» Company is seikLgTJ right -> nro W88 ,eft "touched, but the r«Vf/trpit 30?ifnpi-StreH EI,o'
». ft F':* Durance daily and nothing was said of the whole IntercoLia! stmem pro?«*° that no greater Increase-thaï, I «"Talo. ' 9 1 *‘

w»®We*Lb°X’ *Sd h® J?,m havln* been sullty of the basest: N,>"’ l:t has running rights o/er oniv tï,é Ü?? a v. a/ bs made was struck out.
.tbîitt Drown Attorney Cu-ry frauds. Not until Durance told his' St- John and,Halifax branch ”aJ? ?*«'■?‘«"to we.-e to start at $700

pounded the table vigorously, as if to story in the witness box had George Street Go.,in instead of WOO as heretofore, and by,
t!1 nJ? m J^0,npson ever heard it. Tho close A majority c-f the aldenren ihm » stîPs °J *'°0 rIse to .$1000 a year. ! Wjnnittÿg, Fri». 18 —Cn.p*. jr. st. G Gore

éX. ro a/k,a U,r?"a* Durance « friends, it -had never been mentioned. | ciared themselves in fa/o.Fnf = v" 1 Trf!?e Show »aid that the recom-' ?bo near Mnnedosn. was attacked PAflFlf, Mil] S1FAMSHIP fl
Mgbt that forced the Thompson bre- The printed letters and circulars sent mill rate- ° of a •'* r mandations for increase of salaries «•,11 ,‘’«* l KT ‘ lllr<1(1 m’" aajneit Sidney * ''vINU IflUIL 51 C4>I3 II! r l I
there to extra exert one In order to out by the Thompsons urging persons TTe City Hail e'evafo- refuses t- „ only ex<'°erted the ordinary natural in- T,Ll „"/*h ”i‘ ,ux thla ‘'renjug. H.i
keep him from becoming a Crown wit- to vote for Fred Richardson foV (fon again to-dav 4M nii? d^7° ’’ creilMS by $4fi4fi.SO. Col Thomnson iéi\ QreY« revolve*, shoot-ness early in the exprès. troller had been "maiM toy "he diffère ! Stevwto? XV mwe^ibXlX T1'88 'to receive $1400 a year as drtii jlSmTs^bf^ceSiTn^^

Durance waa called in the afternoon ent brothers. They were not signed by happened again he would be ask-pd mstru<ct°r, a raise of S130. Miss Curry, went out from Minnedoea
to hear George Thompson resume his Sam as secretary of Ward 4 Conserva-' hie resignation. d b® aSked for i superintendent of kindergartens " d
errdience. The w.tneas began at the live Association. but merely “S.1 Charles Cricn Affib-rt Hamilton Recognised to the extent of $250 1
Fdnt where Durance rushed over to the Thompson.” y | John Walker were d ing $1100. Inspector J L Huche» wa*
nhTP?i,n h°iS!e‘ mu^ eXClt6,‘Lt0 tPt” Mr. Robinette protested to the Court' ml ted for trial on Ot^S^ST^SteStew- V.°ted grease. mtiting toeS)
■ba brothers -the polie ™e î/?ln*l„î0 against forcing the Thompson boys to '^ad pipe. ‘-" .G'erlc of Supplies Kerr was listed at Wnehlngton, D.C., Excursion,
induce himfo ^.‘/,into Jr-t bo’d ‘themselves In readiness all day' Thenew Hamilton-Toronto Steam- , Tickets only $10 to Washington and
1'■ when th. deteO,wes begiin to f t indefinitely to come into the box. lie ship Gnmpany has recured a dock at the °n .reporting from committee .how- return from Suspension Bridge via Le 

P ’ Durance wanted them to be permitted to go to *>ot of Jofimwteeet. 3t the ever it was moved by Trustees Levee high Valley Railroad, Feb. 26 Ticket
Tliontnaol denied that the poll cfo'k heir w?rk' ^ The Court thought this ^An Italian laborer was killed on the Kee!1er to refer back the clauses g°°d ten days, good on "Biack Dh-

a tiSr eiked aimMfit wnswronr rea8°nnble. but each should be pre- G.T.R., near Merritton, yesterdav. dealing w.thsalarj- Increases. Miss mond Express." Stop-over allowed at 
Lme askedSam if it »a’wron pared to appear when wanted. „ It is said that Rev. R. j. McAipine. Mf"tin thought that the women's sal- Philadelphia returning. Call at Lehigh

foîloxved nlronra from th^ b?u«e^nd Durance was cross-examined ex- Owen Sonny, a ecn-in-inw of AM. f/W- a0Uft to have been considered as v"U,ey .offl“t 33 Yonge-street. F>osrd
re à hfoî ^ kren eile/t aiid eivm no o/e haustively by D. O. Cameron for Sam art. will likely get -a call from St- An- 7 “ the m‘eri s' and with this Trus- of Trade Building, for further partlcu-

hÎ j Alî hS C done The T1>0”'P»m. The clerk denied that he droWs Church, London. tee Kent agreed. The motion was car- tors.
witne-L at "hat time d^dartel he knew acted sometlmes as a detective for his Harry McKeown and Roy Sherman. ' *d. and the board adjourned at 11

it..rrrwMt"
w*c ™rfia hpre md

take Durance to "06 Rl- ‘ nr them knowing who he was and what The suit brought by C. W. F. Car- ..
bo3h^The vvitneM «aid SanThad'known Lnfîr^l he represented. The witness Renter Winona, against his father, C. ne*ur" sh"”» »®me Fine Plum. ,„r 
v7c?,ar^ n slmT Sp'cm^er the p e- had been several years clerk in a law- f- and hi* b.Mfo-, T. h. p . ‘has Friend* of Government.
Richardson sinœ aepemce^^ wit''^d yer g office before becoming an insure bow settled. The p's lot iff will tabs , ---------

18 K ance clerk, and did not think he was °veir the nursery bui'Jnesw, and the de- A return asked by J. W. St John
considered stupid. Still he was not In- ^dante, th- fruit branrth of the bus'- M.L.A., last year was brought down w
formed exactly of the duties of a poil f.T® formerly run by the whole fam- the Provincial Secretnrv it th ,
clerk and what he did was done under,cly' . t Hecretary in the legis-
instructlons—everything. He was ear-1 --------------------------------- lature yesterday afternoon. It shows
ried minutely over all the details of; Grossmlth at Maeeey Hall the numiber of timber limits disposed
election day and the acta in the booth. For two hours last night. George ' One- of by private sale. The total area of
There was a sharp protest from the entertained in his own inimitable Crown Lands under timber liclll- *1
civic p.ro£ecutoir when Mr. Cameron re- in ¥af.f5’ Hall. Thu audlenee was of 18 8*^ smnre m'-'le-' Of thia r^o 6 ^ 
ferred t0 the “Riddellian” method of the, usnaI laree and farhh nable” order, iLt'no? &qU},re mal®3* Of this there are 
examinations He S r/t h-'I nnd «‘tered heartily Into the spirit of thé lh'00‘ aftuare miles in arrears, num-
suc™references d 1 ha' e artist's good-natured satire. The reprodne- berlng 80 licenses. Ninety-one licensos

s' 'I011 “f hi* appearance ,as given hy it have been cancelled since 1$91 oov-
44 ItncsHed No Ii regularities. iSbff^ren.^fo * o'lfe fof TheMif5 M s^'^-

Durance admitted he "had witnessed Beam, Mr. Grossmlth took occasion to re- n, wir. the limits was so.d on Jan.
no irregularities during the voting. He: tnark that tM* would be hi* last profes- ' 11 'he r ici nit y of Lake Po-
liad not seen Thompson doing anv- sl&n"‘ (*our “î.î1*® gamasing, to the late J. W. Munro,
thing wrong. He was out of the room ! erening'/if ^ humorous* nîonolov '*ÆWîpl ^’rr.fl'l,hlfh he TJJd(_*30,000 bonus and return, at rate of $2.15 for the round
twice, from three to five minutes, dure! «eriptlon of how to write a muslrel com- A^dfert».^y *1tJ thousand dues, trip, leaving Union Station at 9.45
ing the day, and once while the bat- ; edy burlesqued In amusing fashion that / iï8 fan? , Henry Waiters a.m., South Pnrkdale at 9.52 a.m„ on
lots were being counted. Others were ! modern source of entertainment. The ad- ?“ , u i. 1 • n tbp vicinity of Saturday, Feb. 20. via Canadian Pnd-
with Thompson while he was out. 1il° 1J!'sVaad8, on bo wfo succeed in pt>anlsh Rroer, for which he paid a flu Railway, Is attracting the attention 

There was ample opportunity for! 'liJrth!,!,r”; ..nTv./T'1 uC,,fua"* t?nU'V°^ agreed to pay of the public just now. The tickets
others in the room to have tampered! impossible ifqurau*7 was g^ariv^Mve^nr wm JSd SS-d ^tH1 ”^other are good for return on anX regular
with the ballots. The scrutineers, fin too. the ,-lovnr musical bitf ‘ Hsiunt^i SSJ, ®?ld G 3* 1?9?; in Graut Town- train until Monday, Feb. 22- As all 
constable, returning officer and the hy Dolly Gray.” in which he showed bow 5?,,* b' a“d H- s- B'rennan of Canadian Pacific trains between Toron- 
clerk were all separating the ballots- Vs P®PnUirity served to make its presepoe Wjnllton, for which they paid $29,- to 
The unused ballots were on an adia- the rendition of a number of elassi- „ and $1.2o dues,
cent table, accessible to all of those! ^1 aud p^uhir pjeees ! There are other limits of conslder-
nresent ! * Mr- grossmlth nill give hf« last recital able importance, includedyiesem. to-morrow evening when a new nnwram ueaAftPr the count was finished at 8.30: jvith the exception of the musical comedy 1 
Durance and Thompson remained in mimber, will be offeix-d. 
the room. the others having left. The 
ballots wore not locked in the box un
til about 10, or for.an hour and a hal.
During that interval the crooked work 
was done.

Durance wrote in the book, as if.

IATLANTIC CITY, NEW lEH&BY.0)I V* .
HOTEL isles worth 1—.......... ................ ............... \

?m^lÜLon,JseJ$each- Attontic city, N.j. WORLD'S FAIR, ST- LOUIS
American and European plans. Hot and AFRli in-nr/» . .oXa
e«4d wit water tn every both. Long dis APRIL 30 D EÇ. 1» 1904««ttaga.'Mssr cjs settite WiVSKl.-u.. - re.,«. oe— * $2.05-1,r„to t,1Htog,r,f,||s,

Out., and Return.
$2. i5—Toronto to Buffalo and 
Return, Saturday,feb. 20,1904.
'iraln learns Toronto 8 a.m., arrives Ni

agara Fall* 9.48 a m., Buffalo 10.18 a.m.
Tickets rallil returning on auv train up 

to nod iueludtug Monday., Fei.ruary 22nd. 
Ous of the Wonders of the World.
The lee Bridge at NLagira Falls, 

pasted In Its beauty.
$130.20 Toronto to Galffornla and return 

"The Land of Sunshine, Fruit and Flow", 
ere." Stop over allowed at certain points, 

tholoe of routes.
Unexcelled service.
For ti'-ksts, reservations and all Informa, 

tien, rail at City Ticket Office, northwero 
cmner K.ng and Yopge-streets. Phone Main

^Hi
r cons», by A. Pr. KoW Mxdiciae

% »kSf„v.e

**° «ak’s tr=«e.at. W. rask. the boom off.. 
— -- ?oa y«F moan-. Thousand, of tMtiroomab.■•S^gSsÆBsaasYyy& in he pl.„^her jr^atmenls- 'lhi* IW*r i» regularly uied 
Y*** B'J.™tch •nd Çwman armies, and the soldier» in 

coantriea are models of strength and vitality. Wt 
•ample sent securely sealed ia pli» wrapper. *

Addffes DR. K0HR HEDICINE CO., P.0. Drawer w 2341, Montreal.

Coatliacd From Pago J..

ho may read the aldermanio ballot as 
having been marked for 
If he desires, and only 
detect the fraud.

i
someone else 

a recount will
eon's division, end apparently in^hera 

where the crooked work was done it 
was unnecessary to employ persona- 
tors, HÜ

keek.
ever

what
chest

& YOUNG'S HOTEL
ATLANTT0 CITY. ». 3. 

?iBiî'Ï£jck.andee™eat- Atlantic City's onlygsséïïfii i
distance phones In bedrooms. Hoi and cold, 

13â JAMES R. KEENAN.

FINE SUITINGS 
SILK AND WOOL G0WNING8

To-

-49. thee 
rite fat

Nate from Tailoring Department
Teinture completion qf order! for Spring 

«ear, alertions should be made at once.

unsur-
HOTEL CHAMBERLAIN1 ed.

Old Point Comfort, Va,
The Rendezvous of the Army and Navy, So- 

ciety and Spprtstnen
HAMPTON ROADS : theLET NOT THE RUSSIANS WIN REFERRED BACK MATTERI

FORTRESS MONROE :.
Is the Prayer of the Rev, Dr. Rose, 

Who Stands for World 
' Progress.

„ _ Get If the Year Round.
Hontin* Preserve. Write for Booklet.

Gao. F. Adams, Mgr., 
Fortress Monroe, Va

il.OO. “Safn.”
1857

to any 
ur new 
eat a- 

uggeets Some of the New 
Goods on Display

Recommendation for More School In
surance Met Same Fate at 

Éducation Board.

NOTICE.W1» World's Fair, 8t. Louis. April 80th to
NOTICE is hereby given that an applies- December 1st, j00A

tien Will be made to the Parliament of , . . . . . _
the Dominion of Canada, at the next ses- (PI) I F TOfOlltO tfl BUfffllO
ek uw 1333?S3R& W-1 « and RetBrn
pany to he declared a work for the genev- ! T-<«ets good going on the ».45 a.m. traU 
Bl advantage of Canada, with i-pwer to ‘by on SAPUKDAV, I'EBKLAUV 2I/1H; 
coostniet, maintain and operate a railway 'aifd for return on any regtii-ir ira 
vlXna «.the Ontario * Quebec Vl tiafalo until Monday. Ketouary

°^.v.Lhe« Cffuadlan Pacific Railway, Train leave, South Perkdae .it I) 52 i in 
hoeW fbBn the ftotjona of Blolrtnn and Ivan- This train rung tlviomjh to UuRalo without

boro and Northumberland, to the Town of SBTTLBBS' TRAINS.
. n?d fl**ce In a westerly and " 'H leave Toronto each TUESDAY dur- 

northwesterly direction through the Cmm. a»d April for WINNIPEG end
irî î-f„horthumberiand, Durbum, Ontario ! ”hilT. IWided sufficient business of- 
antl lork, to a point on the line of the 11,lx
:;???“iî‘,,5S!1®eJî5,lw*.T> between the sta- ! DAILY sen-ice leaving Toronto at t.45 * “Ï9 ,.DX'P-'r Hill and Leastde Junction, : Vt®- via North Bay. for Port A
■™r to her powers and privileges as '^ppg. Calgary and British
are usnaliy gjven to railway companies in- point*.
1'?7roreled. bA' ,Ile. Carltameet of Canada. For time tables ticket* nnd Hi Info-mi

5S'4œ,w'' or Vuiw t!,a-

METHODIST MISSIONARY WOMEN
$2.15OPt

arks Colored and Black Gownlngs
Skeleton I.eaf VoiWs, Canvas Voiles, 

Eoliennes, Silk and Word Mixtures, 
Twine Voiles, Knotted Grenadines, Eay- 
adere Stripe.*, Moss Grenadines. Mosaic 
Mohairs, Crepe de Pari*, Crepe de 
Chines, Interwoven Fish Net Voile.*, 
Voilettes; Voile de Ohertes, Brussels 
Canvas, Silk and Wool Grenadines Fm- 
broidered Voile*, Coin Spot Grenedtrrs. 
Combined Embroidered 
Voiles, Embossed Crepolett.es, Mohair 
tie Chene, Fibre Grenadines, Armure de 
Chene.

ia Olr- 
1ist of A full meeting of the Board of Edu

cation Attacked a lengthy program of 
business last night.

Among the numerous communica
tions, one was read from City Solicitor 
Caswell on the proposed change in the 
cumulative voting system, and sug
gesting that the inaugural meeting of 
the board In future be held- on the sec
ond Wednesday in January 

Trustees Kent. Anglin, Brown and 
Ogden will form a legislation commit
tee with power to deal with these ques
tions.

ID & CO

st. w.

letter 
inest 

ha at <

nnd Checked

Wjn- 
u millsBlack and Colored Suitings.

Cheviots, Savoys, Canvases, Zibelines, 
Broadcloths, Satin Clothe, Herringbone 
Cheviots, Herringbone Canvases, Llama 
Cheviots, Pebble Suit togs.

Donegal Tweeds, Scotch Tweeds. Mix
ed Homespuns, Blurred Check Tweeds, 
Knotted Homespuns, Boucle Tweeds, 
Camel's Hair Tweeds.

Black and White and Grey fabrics
Knotted Savoys, Boucle Zibelines, 

Homespuns, Cheviots. Serges, Silk and 
Wool Mixtures, Baretge. Antry Canvas, 
Black and White Checks,Broken Checks, 
Shepherd Plaida, Grey Halifax Tweeds’

West
s 4 A Russian. A. B. COLVILLE, 

Solicitor for tho Applicants.The report of the Management Com
mittee was adopted. Trustee Levee, 
in committee and on the final adoption, 
objected strongly to the various socie
ties being permitted to take up collec
tions in the public schools. ___ 
Iveague of King Edward school 
quested the use of tihe domestic science 
roofii for a reception, and it was grant
ed, Trustees Levee and Parkinson dis
senting.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Awt. Gen. Vnss. Agent. Toronto.

NOTICE ciNMiiimciHc Riiivm co
ATLANTIC STfAMSfflP SERVICE 

80 YONCE STREET

ad

manager, will apply to the Parliament of „ „ „
Canada at th* next session thereof for a , /,'■ •ton". N.B., to Liverpool,
bill of divorce from hie wife, Helen M. Ç.huWPlaia .... Hiitiuday, Fob. 20th
ne%Z%r,Weh: foyrk?f«s:vu ^

FAS8AO,-
adultery and dq»ertion. 1 First Cabin. $50.00 and upwards

Dated at Toronto, Province of Ontario Second O&foin.,............................#37 oO
the 10th day of September, 1003. ' Third Class # "1 no' WATSON? SMOKE & SMITH. I..' " '. V,, ,' * 5 00

Solicitors for Appirennt. aopL- “aD>o er s,llin$ aMd foil information ,
... , „ 8. ,L HHARP-
" ,stei'n raesongcr Agent, SO Yonge-etrert, 

telephone. Main 2re0.

iy there

lOc. the 
) takes.

The Art
re

ft re
gave an

NS Cause of School Fire,
The Property Committee’s report 

went thru at express rate until clause 
8, recommending 50 per cent, addition- 
ai insurance on the public school 
buildings, was reached. Trustee Ang- 
lin remmded the board of the legal lia- 
'Dlllty o' the trustees in case of loss
owing to Insufficient insurance. After death of mbs r boft
half an hour's discussion the clause DEATH Of MBS, LB OFT.
was referred back. ™ -----"—

The report on the fire in Je**« Krt- ■ Ttt)?.many founds and acquaintances 
chum school stated that fr h/a M«fl. William Uioft, 1510 West
caused b va gas bracket in the somh Ki“g-Streot, will lean, with sorrow of furnace roomf which was situated ro h#r d#alh' The deceased we» 48 years 
as to swing very close to a wml!? of She waK Miss Victoria Arm,11
Partition enclosing the fuel room The betore heT marriage, was born in To- 
commlttee wished to relieve the anxl ,r?nt.°' and ,lived h€re ftil her »“«• Mra- 
ety of parents and othei-s arising out ^’roft was taken W about 10 days ago, 
of reports on the over-heating of th» b ^ her ll,nes3 was not thought to be 
furnaces. ® " serious, until two da ye before

d W
d When Sending for Samples

State requii-cmeots as nearly as pos
sible as to colors, prices, etc., for it is 
not possible to send everyth!,-g in this 
stock, and acting on indefinite instruc
tions the very tiding needed may be left

mail
Oil. 666

!
out.

the mountain
l JOHN CATTO & SON WINTER IN EUROPE. ;

King Street—opposite the Pest-OSce, 
TORONTO.

BSTABLISHED 1864.

TICKETS
BY VARIOUS

Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER,

N E. Cor. King and Yon gc Street*.

. Meat 
ishers, 
lepers,
; of all tr«u

EXHIBITION ASK $33,000. l,or
mmmmm

FranciB will take $1050 for 728 Palm- Pining. Many beautiful floral tri- 
erston-avenue, Immediately south of bute® have been received at the reai- 
the school. H. J. Thompson wfo have dlnce' The funeral wUi take place thls-
evenueTo T°wd ,from 7-"! Paimerato,,- afternoon 
*v®“ue to a lot of equal size, and have1
of foeh ttit°thangéed UP *n consideration i V1° TO WASHI»«B«iBID BBT LBN.

lited, Reeolation Passed at Meeting of the 
Board on Thursday.

The final meeting of the Industrial 
Exhibit! Board before the annual

the S 
a mass

l. \Centre 
Lerday 
be took ' 
pnuelly. 
Itemcut 
elected 
s p.rob- 
[nt for 
lie, and 
t votes 
r as an 
keneral 
lily in- 
leenock
L he is
platives 

voted 
he and 
p same 
liiich la 
I a. ma
ts than 
I by Dr.
I pull'd 
frotest- 

yet it 
ft it >3 
te'cause 
las re- 
Icounty

■ «BBC# TO THI 6KKl
ZORCS, ClBRALTART'ftS 
OIS. MABAEIUÆS. GtiSOA^S 
!A et AUtXANPPiA, egypt:

bar of City Hail, at 2 -.1p m. on
Jae-sdaF u?xt. was held yesterday, a 
orait of the annual report was =-,b- Dr' Off, anS adopted, “it

i ii?0 2ÜSE* °'f the pasryear and 
^Rewarded ito members of the 

aasojeJatlon to-day. On recommendation 
of the executive it was decided

CJ}%^tomc‘l for t'he sum of «33- 
J-',.: d'CK he spent in a fire proof 

addition to the art gallery, and .*2n,- 
w’ for a new administration bull tins 

and press bureau. Dr. Orr also an
nounced the engagement of tiie band of 
the Black Watch to give three concerts 
daily, morning, afternoon and evening. 
A tong discussion took place on the 
advisability of taking immediate steps 
T”" the erection of a building in which 
to bold judging of cattle and horses ard 

V.d mtocellanecus ententalnmente. 
Ala. Dunn, who sadd he had previously 
advocated the idea in the City Council, 
brought the militer up and urged it 
strongly. Mr. McNaught sud the ex
ecutive had not toft sight of the pro
ject, and intended to push the matter 
to a conclusion at the first faverab’e 
opportunity. Reference 'having been- 
madi3 to the resolution of the Canadian 
Horse Breeders' Association, endorsing 
the .proposition to erect a building for 
live Stock Shows at Toronto Junction, 
Dr- Andrew Smi'ith explained that ho 
:'"a® in favor of the idea, but sniti 
that Mr. Welllngitioo, could tell the di- 
rectors more about the matter. Mr. 
iwellington said he mr>V'd the resolution 
proposing that \‘he )BJcrso Breeder*’ 
Association should go into the scheme 
merely to start a discussion and to 
bring a matter that hid long held fire 
to a head. Col. MacGil ivray, Aid Shan- 
pard, ex-Ald- Frankland, Air. Cox 
and Mr. Pugsley all made speeches in 
«upiiort of the prr.p'Ked building and 
finally a reyo'utiom moved by A’d. Dunn, 
and seconded by the Mayor, was adopt
ed, requesting a resolution bearing upon 
the subject to be submitted at the next 
meeting of the board.

Special Low.Bate Excursion» VI®. 
Pennsylvania Ballroad. "REPURUC’Inewl

“ROMANIC'' .... Feb. 27, April 8, May 11 
“CANOPIC'

Send for rates and lllntirc ». hook 
let.

These steamers sre the larp .jf in 
the Mediterranean service. ■■■'
FIrat-class $65 upward.

. March 26, Ito ask . Mach 12
I
I

via
Queenstown

CYMRIC...... Feb. 18. Mar. 17. Apr. 14
ÜRMTIC........Mar. 3. Mtxr. 31. A pi. 28

First class, |60 and 365 upwards, according 
to steamer. For plans. ctt.. address

CHAS. A. riPON. 41 King street F. {St, 
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada.

Boston to Liverpool

SHOT BY HIBBD MAN.

Occidental and Oriental Steamshli Oi 
and Taya Klsen Katsha Co. 

Hawaii. Japan, China, Philippine 
Islande, Strait» Settlement», India 

and Australia.

his ia- 
Gonujable» 

to arrest his as
i

sullant.
'the injured man arrived front Kucl.inQ 

I rat spring.
was

mak- SA1LINGS FROM SAB FHABCISOOi
... Feb. 10 
.... Feb. 17 
. ..Feb, liO 
. March 6

Nippon........................................... March Iff
For rates of paemse and all particulars,

PP ,r..n.»i.. t. R' Ml MELV1LLH.
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

carding 
ned on 

L plow 
[in this 
ursdsy

Gaelic
Hong Kong Mara ....
Chinn.....................................
Doric.. ................................ ..

biogjcnJ 
Itatlon; 
I Woori- 
liirlnm!; 
h Unit- 
ifiitieth 
kali ty; 
I; Asli- 

Vlcto- 
Katlon: 
If U118- 
|'iy of 
b Our 
fl Wtl- 
\ Auto- 
LJamen/
hfollec-
L Him 
lev. A. 
In sin ted 
r»f tho

Ft. Au- 
li. Fit* 
of the

WARD LINEed
NASSAU. CUBA and MEXICO

R. M. Melville. Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto

Jealousy Caused Murder.
iXow York, Pel>. IS.—George 11. Jennings, 

president of the Jennings AdjuscaUlv shade 
Company, was shot and killed to-day in his 
Ofth-e at 104 Ulxrtyiatreef, Brooklyn, by 
Frank McNamara, superintendent of one 
of the department* or the Illinois, Wat-h 
l.ase Comipeny at «gin, 111. JoaJouey was 
ibe cause.

Sailin
dags

BIG LIMITS BY PRIVATE SALE. SANTIAGO
*

JAMBS t'ONMBE THE MAN.

Tort Arthur, Feb. IS.-It fe tnk-n 
for granted that Jus. (tournee, M.L-A. 
wtiil be the Liberal cimdidate fur t ho i 
Commons in Thunder Bay and" Rainy 
River.

Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 

and Intermediate Folate.
TIMB TAB LB.

BOnTGrNORTHffoAh' A..XL A M. A.M
C.P.R. Crossing l|?'PP p T.-3^ .P’iP-o 1i'?9 
(Toronto#‘Leave, I , „ vf- P-M. P.M. P.M 1 1 J 1.80 a40 8.46 6.40 7.45

BOIMO SOUTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
Newmarket Teu pVp «yi.‘H* 

(Leave# ïïsiM
Car» le»ve for Qlmm Grove mn* in

termediate pnlati every IS eBlewtee. 
Telephone*, Main SlOli Herth lfOt,

vtouft year, 
he waa work luff for the controller, mf* 
tri-buttng- cards a.ud electioneering- for 

His brother did not say he waa In Memory of Mise Willard.
Com me m or a titem services in honor of 

the late Frances E. Willard were held 
yesterday afternoon at the W C.T.U. 
headquarters, on Edm-strcet. Mrs R. f. 
Fletcher presided, and Mrs- Stevens, 
president of the Dominion Union, rend a 
paper cm the ideals of Miss Willard. 
There was a very large attendance of 
ladles from the different branches in 
the city, and the services were of a 
moot solemn character.

•h,im
ho in g paid for the work- 

George Thompson «asked Richardson 
the phone if hie wanted to speak 

to Bam. He replied tfcat he did at the 
TV npie Building. Tihe brothers, with 
Thompson, went down* Before start
ing from their home a mess?nger ca.nia 
from Dr- Mills’, slaying Controller Rich-

Over the
phone Bithardenn ar»ked if Sam hal 
.hee-a returning officer in the ninth divi
sion, nnd if there was anything wrong. 
He told witness to bring Durance to the 
Temple Building, ns he w^uld be there 
with a World reporter.

Couldn’t Kind Him 
When witness got to t'he Temple 

Building they searched for Richardsoq, 
but ‘did not find him. Sanv was there 
in advance of the others at work.

“Did yen toll Durance \Vhy you wlsl.- 
e'l to < o Richardson?“

St. Lawrence Hall Most 
centrally 
located hotel 

in Montre»R ates $2.50 perday.

ardfhn wanted to ëee &im.

-Sf 1 Winter Eicarsion,
A special excursion to Buffalo and WflfW FEETComfortable

Glasses.
placed
niputa-

i4a-jiian
Thurs- «

LETlirgtoB 
1. Bu-

KARN'S MAGNETIC INSOLES
Th. (TMUSt cnrofuit sod lumrr of motern <!... :

end Buffalo run through with
out change, passengers 'may feel as
sured of good rune in both direction».

Tickets and all particulars may bo 
obtained at the Canadian Pacific City 
Ticket Office, 1 King-street East, or 
at the Vnion Station (north wicket).

h i burn 
bu and mHERE are i* greatest comfort sod luxury of modem d»yp ; 

ne tie fire under your feet ; the greatest life-protecUrr 
»11 the time, even if etsnd-

èmany
who do not wish 
to sacrifice com
fort for style, for 

these we carry in stock in 
our Optical Department 
the old and always easy 
straight temple glasses, in 
heavy or medium weight 
solid gold and guaranteed 
gold filled. Elderly per
sons will find the service 
m our optical rooms su
perior to any other. Our 
eye specialist has had 
many years' experience, 
and his professional ser
vices are free to thepublic.

Servant Question
MAM settle 

itsofar as 
the Washing, 

and
Cleaning art^P 
Concerned by 
Supplying j 
>b\irs<te 

■ with m

-rag ne tie nr* unner yo
known ; keep your foet warm all the time, even if stand- 
ing in watnv«now and tee. H*nt by mail to any address.

Write for our book e»i Rlgetr c BelU and ether body 
app lancer. It S free. Addrwe
THE f. E. KARN CO.. 132 Victor!* Jt.. Toronto

in the re-
$fiono; V.S1 S,®'

Barrett, $88,575; Victoria ’ Harbor 
Ontar.. Banff Snrv-yor* Lumber Co., $81.275; Hawkeebury

The Association of Ontario I.and Sur- -'iZ.' ,.The Shannon
vcyms meets on Tuesday WerfooZrev roi alao «1ven ,n the return,
and Thursday next at the'o.L.s" Rc- Tf* ”° ldea 38 to the
posùtory in the Parliament Buildings, » m in *ach case' 3nd Mr.

recording (regular voters, the names and at the Engineers’ Club rinmn Joh" w111 demand that the fullest 
Thompson read to him—of persons en- Oil Wert King-street. Among the mb- informetion be brought down It is
titled to vote, but who had failed to Jeets dealt with are “Suveys o-f ilir- clalmed thst the report disclose* a dis-
excrctse their suffrage. | ing Claims," ■ A Tour Thru the Can:i- vlo,latlon ot the principle of vale

The witness thought Thompson must; titan North," with views by J w Tyre ™ forest reserves by public auction 
have put the bogus ballots tn the box j ret; "Tiie Railway Transition Curve” 
during the day, and to make the num- and “Cement CVmcrrite SitewhtM.” 
her in the box tally with the extra Committee reports on drainage. Polar 
names he intended to have falsely research and exp'oratton wilf be
written in the book after the counting sen ted and ditches and water
was done he must have kept an aeon- arc not forgotten- 
rate tab. He thought it waa merely a held on the 24th. 
mental calculation- 

Durance reiterated with much com
placency that lie did everything 
Thompson told him to do—thought he 
was put there to do what he was told.
He didn’t "think." but merely did as 
he was instructed.

"Under pressure from the Thomp
sons. r have done a lot of lying in this 
matter, but J am telling the truth 
now." exclaimed the 
e.t'fe quetsioning.

First-
lii-ok.'ii
I’ll his

i
,,f the 
l other

[oinlng-
Lierd'ty

THIS Bl'RGLAR SHOOTS.
8TRLCK BY STREET OAR.Early yesterday nzirujng P. C. Hanson 

discovered the side door of «ark's Hotel 
Adektiide an l .81 mere-street.. open. When 
he entered the hall he was surprised to have 
a revolver thrust in hts face. The man 
behind the gun then ordered the offl-»r to 
tack out Into the street 

Then the Iturglar dushe-l down tameue 
towards King. Hunton blew Uis whtrtle 
and While running fired at the fugitive' 
who itmuediatdy returned the *>t. 'Vhe 
burglar disappeared into tire old 1’nner C.rada Co4l«,e ground,, whin nl, % 
°* vas lost. The would-be thi*f rot 
lushing for lits trouliie. 1 ~ot

'ihe polfic- think this Is the same fellow 
who tried to rot, Brown’s Hotel on Spa. 
(lina-avenne and Ade.kride-strro, two werik, 
ago and who fired at a purent

i ^

1 onge-streed*. He wtae struck on U.e 
forehead, above the rtgfht eye, and rre 
coived several cuts on the head ar.d 

He was picked up unconscious, 
and was tn that condition when tak-n 
to the General Hoepital in the amivi- 
lawee- Mr. Bah» resides at 22 East 
Germ rd-street.

v<m1 nft 
m* i»ro- 
itlf.ird 
, | Kir 
i‘I tilCBt 
s have

stt-
iCALL, svstainbd.

_ At a mooting of the Toronto Presirotp-v
Pro- in»t night the (Jail of Key. r S fanre^J courses of Georgetown to North BasfhOM „

A banquet will be tamed, and wiil >.e tent on for th- acren 
tun ce of the Stratford Presbj teiV P"

lulldiiig 
L Jl.lK'1'3 
lt(l t«> 
'i sUliv* 

I tbore 
[invoiv- 
be bunk W! : l

Forget at the Helm.
Montreal, 1? eb. 16«-—Rudolph Forgot is 

now president of the Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Company, with William Wain- 
wrlgbt a6 vice-president and George < av- 
erblll as president of the Executive Coiv- 
rnlttee. At the annual meeting held to
day, the report vras adopted and the nbov* 
rhangee announced- 
a director of the company.

The work will be done well 
! -ezisily-safely and you'U
have a AyersRYR1E BROS.,

Cor. Yoriqe and Adelaide 
TORONTO.

Cherry PectoralL.f i lie*

f i’hen- 
IrvFi 11. 
h-.mg d
r a «'Is 
ft lie b»«
be *0Vr

Try our mixed wood—special price 
m°P. Burns 131 ”

The Barbers' rrotertive Association last 
night appointed J R Beamish. Hud Jot, 
iy H Cbinu. Georg* Howell and .7. P 
Ttpp to wait 0*5 tho g"T*rn®ont. seeking 
the enforcement of the early closing bylaw.

for hard colds, chronic coughs, 
consumption, old cases, severe 
cases. Ask your doctor if he 
has better advice.

ed

Grateful Servant
! ---- ------------------------------ ------------- a----*ww£2_

!>. J- Forget remains I
witness after
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TWO HUNDRED MILLION; Showing- reports of our future prospects 
were not quite so Inviting. After some 
allusion to the numerous bouquets 
thrown at the premier, he called atten
tion to the lack of accommodation for
the feeble-minded In the province. __ ----------

He did not expect that there would 1116 ”rBt meeting of Island Committee, 
be much legislation in the direction of i undcr Aid. Woods* chairmanship, was hold 
the reformation of the license laws, yesterday. The newly appointed represen- 
tho there was much need of it. | tativee of the Island Association, n. A

The remarkable manrlage rate In the UooaJd and H c Hccten were present 
gV fa Windsor was due to the fact «-d took an ,active l2S ”n raT pn££t- 
that the laws of Michigan required a J. G. Conkwrîght naked for a renew-

Held for Speculation publication of a marriage within 24 ®* °* the merry-go-round lease at Centre
Some 400,000 acres had been dispes- h0ttrs> aad by crossing over to Wind- ZL'0'.,'" , Donald

ed of for mining locations, he xMis i2.r ^uld ,be married in secret, tnted from the^Tîectrlc' ‘niant and
informed, and there were only 100 ~ cent"j>t„the îtivored8 present unsightly outbuildings re*
mines averaging 40 acres each in actu- ™ta , d 11 Michigan followed hasty moved. The Park Commissioner sajd .1 
a! operation, or only one oer cent The m.arria*es contracted in Windsor. aew outfit would cost from *1500 to $2000. government should lmn^e a v.Jriv Mr‘ a,ratt°ri asked: "What to the ÎL r M .d?£,ded to renew the’lease for one
^«TlundsPreVent •Pe0Uhlt0r8 h0Mlag ™Theadeoctor repUedf^ don’t kn,-,v; ïïfe'JSSSi'MÆîS 

Mr. Bowel 1 outlined the policy of the TV,ls married there. tie in- north and west, to provide protection for
opposition in regard to the disposai of 6, îf-, case when Rev. Dean Hines ^e.Jeîreellm<‘nt booth, hut the committee 
pulp concessions and was clad that Wlnd?or was P“ld with an I.O.U. decided^to cover the roar of the extension

Sat^srent hud at iast adoptea &eriEjFEXy i mu
Discussing t-he.Temiskamlng Railway 'y.n ° and hd ,lr5ued for a I Lhto'r,Jrfport- He eocs dered that there

mucWt^eK^rtS'X? ?“e3*for taei^>.?,ihei^or,ie?.‘ ADJOURNED SALE OF LANDS FOR TAXES.
railway i JÎTh then 102 of the marriages were con- of the Island Association, Dr. «heard and —--------
cars urto^X^d HeTntwe^dT ! In one case the , Notice to hereby given that the ad-

statement of Mr. Russell that if the the mtrnt pp led for five days after tee. It was decided to hare the estimates! jour,led 8,1 le of lands, which were vf-
Dominion government assisted the road i UT O.tttt , - ^ ^ JLl?1 ”,lLd a “Pcclal meeting called to ; fered for sale on the 10th day of Febm-
other provinces would want similar IJ^«on asked Dr. Reaurae how them. ary, 1904, for taxes will bet held on
aid, by saying the Dominion gave a, ,d .re7v*ly the mnttor' The gov- Estimate. Total f 13,080. | Tuesday, the 1st day of March, 190',
substantial subsidy to a Quebec gov- I «on * ^ 11 under thelr considéra- j Ctmïï'^OD*i-f fr^,Un'f'r'i w a Z at the hour of ll o'clock a.m., at the 
emment road on the north shore of U Die doctor reriicH ro » a , ‘ «SS? Z Clty' Hul1' jn the «* Toronto, bythe St. Lawrence. It would not do doubt w h et* erh5 *1755* -h? Yaa n the M”d pump, *2700 for the 'Valnrwo/ks .pubHe auction, at which time the said
merely to ask the Dominion for a Ktrb- ! Hi.li Qn* n5taier , Ve shoul<i introduce a pumping station nmi $2400 f.»r ievening i liands or suvh of .them as shall not
sidy; they shoiild go down to Ottawa “ i fh d ba.ve *he government kHl it the grsde of the Island bridge. | have been redeemed in the meantime
and insist on St and then bring- in one of their own eu . Mr. Donald opposed the rviievv.il of the I will be offered for sale mmsuant to the

o,™ *»*. s&es „^,:rd sg”jyafna,arw*r
pSffit^SaK Of m th^^ud^nX; The warrant authorising such sale
theirXurveyingd operaUons1 'last'^yea.r Wsh nT™teria7^ ^ ^ ““ S ^ ^
owing to the late date of the closing the divorce mill of Detroit Electric Lighting Cost I .n^ 757 ^Y ,°f JTebrdary'
atooh6l ses8ion- There were difftculties,! Mr. Stratton sold In Ottawa mar- The report of the City linglneer' on the zette ^No^to-r'Xth XTth "'Hst" and 
also, in connection with the granting riages were published, and a petition ekvtrlr Hght plaut showed that the -net oe.h ’ i<wti =5>i th’ _1 1 •
of lands t0 veterans, but they were all had been sent to the govemm^t for would be. about jno.OOO. The plant would Tv 15',7^'. a n«tlce announcing
anxious to recognize the services of a change in the law* supply 2.70 arc lights and 2000 *ncnn- i î V ' 1 '' bat of lands for sale for tuxes
these men In a substantial manner I Dr Resume «-is dewents. It wan estimated that the To-1 bad been prepared and that copiesHon. Mr. 5a“ il T up the financial ' border toZ He a 055t<?lJrerrL>’0^1>al"'v, wt>ul1 '7,l\re i thereof might be had from me, and

statement, and soon got into deep wa-,the law as "t applied toXhe Canadbm «Went flight the island” i ‘îl® 6ald advertisement embracing
ter. He claimed the figures therein people who had a respect for the mar- 1urFti tbc entnmittee that the * Island resi- wa» published in The
given were those of the auditors, but riage contract* e mar dents would i>ay for enough incandescent» Unt®rio Gazette, inserting the dates of
this statement was immediately chal- _ t(> meet the Interest ehargea on an invest- 8114,11 PU'blication, which notice was
lengo.d by Co|. Matheson. The stole- r>, , Gnn,ez' !ïï.PnL "Î ^00,000, at the city's rate of 3% published In The Toronto World and
ment Was not that of the auditors, or wl,J' ,J ™,® of East Nipisslng led off k rh,,, i Telegram newspapers once a week for
U would huve been tigned. -Some parts he 6ay ,ik^'cXsluy11 ho ?amfy' wh j' wâs not some possible'lnetlm 1 of lemowj hirtf,e'' Vos®' 
of it were signed and some were not. hm ’, *vîe xf®. 55', ha,d a leiln ,;'nd lnc the weeds from the Vijroons, which In- - ^ ltet of the lands to be offered for

The premier rose to say the state-ièJw5 X,. oda' Dut thls *d not come trrfered with homing. The Park Commis- ,Ba,e be seen and any further la
ment was prepared In the auditors’ of- 3 stomach, but from an evil skuier report. , formation required may be obtained at
flee. i conscience. Mr. Chambers wished to get to work the office of the undersigned

Mr. Whitney : I don't care- it .doesn't , Tf4' Matheson called attention to the î”rl/h on dr^n- ,of .t!!î, to fill R. T Coady
sax- cn how» ’ fact that Dr James w«» ^iln the marsh land cast of the Centre Is-J, °D ere* soeec-h xvhinii vL-vx ,and wharf. He said there weird be about _ City Treasurer.

Mr. Ross: I don't need to care whe- "vW-v. ” against the rules 40 acres of ground mailable for athletic cltT Treasurer's Office, Toronto. Feb.
ther he cares o*' not. The stateiynt ,, rne hous-e. But the doctor went on sports when the work was done, 17, 1904.
was made up in the auditors' office to TeaT' t5e corruPtlon of the Cou- 
and Is absolutely correct ln eves par- scrvatJves forming the burden of the 
tKUlar. | essay; and he then turned to Mr St

IJohn who, he sold, In his speech a

ISLAND COMMITTEE MEETS.
Maar Things to Be Dene to Make 

Resort Look Nicer. SEASONABLE SAVINGSContlaueg From Page 1.
m

were surveyed last year. He went on 
to say that land given veterans should 
not be destitute of timber. There was 
nothing too good for the veterans. 
Many of them ' selected good lands, 
but were informed that they were al
ready taken.

a:
For Saturday's Special Selling. C

Cyrus Birge Gives Address on Reci
procal Possibilities—Where 

Canadian Money Flows.
You have no 

Idea
of the comfort and 
venienco afforded by one 
°f ,our perfection Oil 
Heaters, They have an 
attractive appearnncc. 
are entirely free from 
■moke or smell and are 
just what is required for 
an office, smoking room, 
bathroom, bedroom, lib- 
rary or conservatory. The 
cost of operation ranges 
up to one and a half cents 

Our specially right price on the

Extraordinary Plane Bargain
A snap in fancy 

// wood planes came 
"\H our w*r. It in- 

1 eludes such well 
known makes as 

^ L/Mathleson- Dry-
S-xndn^Tool^o7' and

»nd rever55 ^rni lnc‘“d« Ro”a". Oreol.n 
ub 0 CMin« moulding, the wa. , r*«- Prices range ali

make your chmwfo?' SstUrdHr J0U cen

.______ Twenty-Nine Cente.

sti

alcon-

Cq> Cl

lie Empire Club bad » full meetlug at 
Webb's yesterday afternoon. Cyrus A. 
Bilge,past president of tbc Canadian Manu
facturers' Association, repeated hie. address 
«s given before the Commercial Club at 
I'rovidenee, R.I., on Annoxeitlon and ltevi- 
Proclty. He thoiigbt the outlook for 1m 
pvrial prttercuce gtod. As to toe United 
States, their mutual interest an.I iace and 
kinship should unite them with Canada lu 
working out the destiny of the continent 
But that there was a particle of annexation! 
sentiment he deified.

From hjs own experience he could say 
that thé patriotic feeling of the I'nlted 
Stales would prevent Canadian trade in
creasing even with reciprocity. The Am- 
«'lean idea of reciprocity wgs snowballs for 
rvsvs.

An-
> «|

per bour. 
heater is

Tive Dollars and Fifty'Cents. fil pom pass Saws j compL
cents 'ess wto8»

inch

75 gallons of Pale In- 
- mm . v terior Elastic Oak 
All Extra < Varnish of high grade
Varnish 
Bargain

stock, suitable for in
side use on furniture, 
wainscot! n g and 
other woodwork, dries 
quickly with a rich 
gloss, does not check 

or crack, will rub or polish in eight hours, 
good regular |2.00 per gallon value. For 
Saturday we make the price as follows : 
per gallon $1.25. j gallon C3c., quarts 33c.. 
pints 17c. Containers extra.

____ Fifteen Cente

OepreI we price
■ r -

A Brace and Bit Bargain
36 only sets 
consisting of a 
«rviceable 
Brace withono 
each of i, land
1 inch 
s t e el

1
Mny Fulfil a Dee tiny.

The States had a surplus of nearly every
thing Canada Bad to sell. She had forced 
Cai ada to look far other markets and sho 
had found them, and they were 
tit able than those of the United States 
ct uld be.

Alexander Robertson proposed n vote of 
tnauks and J, 1*. Murray seconded the 
mon.

Sir »Sandfoi*d Hemtng will address 
cJub next week on ‘ lmipcital Uabllug.* 

Where Our Money (Joes,
After the meeting a visitor from New 

lork engaged in louvtiigati.on with Mi*. 
Bilge, v-aunda was in uo need of outside 
««•istance. He had It from tlic Deputy 
Minister of Finance that their balance of 
trade was $TO,CXX1.0fiO. Instead -A using 
this to develop their own isulustKes it 
?‘a?vSnlt to -New Yl‘rk a:ld loaned on 'call 
In « all-street. If the manager of any bank 
i" let onto wais asked for a statement it 
would be seen that’the bunks had a large 
• mount of their investments In New York 
for ioan on listed seruiltles. No local v or- 
chant rould borrow a dollar on etually good 
eecui'.ty. All f^inada needed was- to keep 
kRfi IDoncv-v -at home and devcAop nersulf.

.All ehe needed fmm tfu* States was srm- 
patny, and tbo most cordial fooling existed 
•cross the line everywhere with regard to 
Ah« splendid.progress Canada was making.

ike* ,aa a n»w»papor man. to re
mind Lajiaddans that a revenue tariff and 

tariff were two totally differ- 
u k ^ tariff was not protective 

t.ctil it became prohibitive, and it took the 
feta tea some time to find that out. As long 
®s .any goods were com-jng Into a '•oaintrv 
ii-om elsewhere those lines

A Most Convciiicut Sifter llCTO i
local nal
trvin ra 
■tUvil vfl 
ivvwlnd 
eign exel
lug», find
•vyi. ZJ 
ehsnges| 
U»t- TlJ 
0(0 buy] 
eti tutrtj 
tht- end 
CucaaiaJ 
eàrfave j 
Çtunt, 1 
to Icok < 
required 
of the H 
lugs of 
lug off. 
•rock ml 
e year J 
aigus of 
let la td 
to be tla 
of con «4

A cast
. ____ _ bits. It’s^jota

'—*■ — t crack meeban-
"* les outfit, but

Sixty-nine Cente.

is the ROCKER Cinder 
Sifter, as illustrated. 
It is all metal.

«n piety covered in,____
// ing an otherwise dirty 
/ J job a dustless one. 

Fro'm a point of con
venience it is a splendid 

dollar, but

com-
m&k-more pro

sifter. Our regular price is 
for Saturday wc make the price

Seventy-nine Cente

one
36 only Im-

A Special for 
Machinists ^

and conveni-

mo

the
i Livingston'»
> well-k n o w n 
( Baden make. 
/ acknowledged
> by all pa 

to be the very
boiled priced for

f^WVWWWVWV
S Strictly Pure 
i Linseed Oil Mo ttrta 4Coto iuES

for Saturday at
Klghty nine Cents.

inter*s
best. 1,000 gallons raw or 
Saturday as follows :
Per gallon, 67o. 5 gallon lots, per gal. 65o Tool Baskets, Cut Priced

SB only. Carpenter*’ 
— Tool Basket», large 

< fixe (unllned) strong. 
W ly made and specially

__f cut priced for Satur-
W day at

Twenty-nine 
Cente

SA Special in Graining Combs
50 sets of Best English 
Blued Steel Graining 
Combs, set contains 12 
combs of assorted 
widths, ranging from 
one inch to four inches 
widc,good value at.$1.10 
per sot. Saturday we 
specially price them at

1

At
bid au
«4.18 onlUA Machinist’s , „ __

HOOk Rule I spring Ü

Special <
most convenient tool for inconvehlent 
measuring, regular SLOO value for 
__________Slxty nlne Cents.

Cut Priced Drills

inch
Ncgofci 

t< mplav 
Cfiniai 
uo Sec

Seventy-Nine Cents

X together.
What You Have \ broken 18 
You Can Hold

A LETTER FROM JOE.
Scratch a Russian, etc. _

jssssyrjsri,"!® src'E r<*'r
show that when you scratch a Russian Vcav„en and ftn angelic look on his
V011 flli/4 a -a „ w rrrt_ _ m  ^.h 31

„ „L Mr,' st- JohD objected to, this state-
------ - cw.cmenL is not snown here. P10,11,’ nt>^ because he was fhln skinned,
when Mr. Davis resumed he obsei-v- ^ the member was reading his speech 

ed that he was glad the matter had and was making a deliberate stute-
. _________ This was menb Col. Matheson added that the

deluded by the opposition. It was un- epeech was insulting.
patriotic of the opposition to decry , The Sbeaker asked Dr. James to with-

I draw the remark, but Mr. St. John
There were other in-

china 
glass, bric- 
a-brac 
crockery,

etc., our CROCKERY CEMENT holds 
solid as a rock, its good value at 15c bottle, 
Saturday we sell

Two fop Fifteen Cents

Pcnnsv
tuuuel i 
rat. be i 
by ivnri

The Ex-Colonlail Secretary Write* 10 
President W. It. McNnnght.

An album containing photographic 
views token at the Dominion Exhibi
tion last fall was sent by the Exhibi
tion Board to the Hon. Joseph Cham
berlain. Yesterday President W. K*
McNaught received the following let
ter from the ex-Colonial Secretary:

.. „ . -, ----- — -------  - .. , ------------ --------  Highbury, Moor Green, Birmingham,
- . _ r-T- . the financial position of the province. I d^w thejeroark but Mr. St. John was Jan. 29, 1904: Pursuant to dnstructions from the
-lew York, Feb. 18.—At a meeting of The premier would not toe worthy of »<>t satisfied There were other in- Dear Mr. McNaught,—I am very City Council the Corporation of the 

the American Newspaper Publishers' 1 „ Pc?‘tlan be holds If he had not In- sulimg remarks. much obliged to you Cor your letter , city of Toronto, under the provisions
Association to-day, the famine in white ^ exPfnd*jurJ- owing to 1 Premier thought the remarks of Jan. 2 and for your kindness in of section 184 of the Assessment au:,
paper was discussed and the follow inK « ants of the provmce. He 1I'ere pleasantry and he did not, sending me the photographic album hereby gives notice of Its Intention to
resolution inf a . d blowing read some of the increases which were ^Jlnk Dr. James expected to be takai of the National Exhibition held at To- , purchase such of the lands offered at 
rosotot on, introduced by Conde Ham- fully justified. ’ l* was not the kind of dis- ronto. I am glad to think that the the said adjourned sale as may be
iin of the St* Paul Pioneer Press, waa* , * Matheson asked for figures of house was accustomed to. exhibition was so successful and that, deemed advisable and in the interest
unanimously adopted: Was there a corresponding I Mr- F<>y observed that Dr. James was the collection lent by His Majesty at- »of the city, if the sums offered for said

‘That the American Newspaper Pub- I?avlh however, referred ordei" In refering to a pre- ttouted so much Interest. I have rot- lands are less than the arrears du»,
lishers’ Association request the Presi- L *" MrUheson to the public accounto.: vlous debate and the members on the ; ed with great satisfaction the general „ T
dent of the United States and the At- . Timber Resource» Left. «ÎÎLJL61!?6 s'hduJd, ,have «Misted the ! Patriotic spirit in which the inanufuc- Cttv TraL™.
torney-Ger.eral to institute a suit Mr. Davis said a low estimate of the' J?"1 maintalning the decorum cf lurer* of Canada have received the City Treasurer's Office Toronto
against any of the paper combinations1 amount »f white pine standing In the,th^u .û .. proposals for preferential trade, and I 17,1904 C6’ Toront(>- Feb-
to test the legality of their existence PTovl‘ice was ten billion feet. | lnen ™e matter dropped and the entirely agree with them that a tariff
and whether they do not stifle competi-! Dr' JessaP asked If It was beyondd , or,,he 6t>eet"h was quite inoffen- be easily framed which will rot 
tion- " I the height of land, or where was it,1 ™Ve; .Aner the house adjourned Mr. interfere with the development of

A committee was then appointed *o !lnd the minister gave the illuminating! J1' Joha met the speaker In the corri- Canadian Industries, hut will never-
asllate the reduction of the duties on reply' "In the gfoimd." jdor and save him n plain talk. He theless leave open the way for a great
pulp and papeç. Col. -Matheson salC surely the minis- called to mlnd the Speaker’s- prompt- increase of trade between her and the

ter who was able to give an estimate! "f53 ln «topping Mr. Gamey n couple Mother Country. I have never assuro
of the amount of white pine could say weeks ago when the member for ed that Canadien loyalty was d:ctat«d
where it was. Mamtouton was making a direct refir- by Interest; but hi the affairs of this

No definite jriformation was vouch- en<>e to the Premier, but the some rule world sentiment, however strong is 
safed, however, and the minister WMtiHwa* _noJ APPHed when Dr. James as- noue the worse for being aswociited 
on to say that there was enough plnelea']ed Gamey. with mutual advantage. It to impoo-
to make twenty sales as big as t.hel The adjournment of the debate was Bib,e in view of the development of Notice to hereby given that the r,
last one. and .timtthe province would; "toved by Mr. Sutherland of South Ox- otber empires to regard thé future derision tor the City of Toronto «1" meet
benefit to the amount of at least f°rd- without anxiety f:f the different 1Î I?p *ity Hall on Friday, the 4th dor
000,0Q0 from bonuses and $20.000,01X1 B,,,« n«d * Ftr.t Time. states of the British empire are <^ch ! ’tht" m-Vn*04’ V th,‘ ht”'r "f 2 S0
rimh» ?Ws due!' w,hile the dues from The following bills were Introduced: to 3tand lsol:“ed and apart from the séssments uajer l^aw to? toe”,, ,,he as'
^ las a=‘,d? U"herJyen/e previous *° J°yn‘-To amend the Public T.f*V- vrheleaa, a real nnh.n on same works. aM to"tie aL,fmts set onresfif

the last sale, which had amounted to Health Act. _ - Nne of elastic organization would hereunder. 1 ‘W site
from $800 000 to $1,000,000 a year in Mr. Cameron (West Huron)—To make the British empire the strongest
the last three years, would also swell amend the law respecting the destrur- ?,nd most prosperous In the world Be

lieve me, yours truly.

you find a Tartar. The factors thit 
the assertion that the documeiit Is the 
auditors’ statement Is not sho

were not prote’t- Stntem 
VvLld in^TT.iffl mitto'drilh 

wifh roso-

cd. ADJOURNED SALE OF LANDS FOR ^

ARREARS OF TAXES.
will take place on

Tuesday, March 1st, 1904, ,
at 11 o'clock a.m.

(HS2K

ATTACK PAPER COMBINIONS Perhaps You are not Aware
that we are 
Belling the 
best quality 
of Artists' 
Red Sable 
Brushes, 
round or 

» flat shapes, 
Trithjiolish-

handles, a full assortment of sizes at prices 
ranging from 5c to 50c each

as Well as
Artistg’ First Quality Hog Hair Brushes, in 
round or flat shapes, a full assortment of 
sizes ranging in price from 
________________6c to lOo

handle», ae illoetrated, hare^ight^drill 
point* ln neat wooden box, regular S1.Ü 
value. Saturday we make a big 
price and sell them for

Eighty-Nine Cente

Rank i 
cwt'ous 
tog t usebeen so lucidly explained.

To Teat Legality Urged by American 
Newspaper Publishers’ ASs'n.

cut in the
BaltlnJ 

•ÈUi emeJ 
exist log I 
be exptu

Sleek*
arose.

Ciuiodt 
' lew nfl
the east

Steel 
§ew conj 
V first 1

I rrityl 
■how n

S8 enly oil 
Stones, white 
Washita finish, 
a particularly 
fast cutting 
stone. Spcclar- 

- ly priced for 
Saturday at

PAn Oil Stone ^ 
Bargain |

Ten Cente Each

A Door Spring Bargain.
SB only Torrey 
Rod Door 
Sprtnp.aa illus
trated, the most 
reliable door 

ü J@l spring on the
... „ . „ ^ market, can be

adjusted for light or heavy doors, good re
gular 25o value. Saturday we cut the 
price to

We have sur
plus on hand. 
To reduce our 
stock we place 
on sale 2,000lbs. 
of the w e 11 -

Elephant White Lead, No. 1 quality, cut 
prices for Saturday as follows:—

25 lb. can for $1.15. 100 lb. lots $4.50.

Elephant 
White Lead

J. L. ( 
flay quoi

Unuk* 
•Un e KrNineteen Cente.

Are You Planniog Painting?
Wo would be pleased to 
have you call on us for 
prices of painting, tools 
and materials, BEST 
OBTAINABLE qual
ity and CONSISTENT
LY LOW PRICES are 
the business bringers of 
our Paint Department 
You’ll find such well- 
known names as Shtr- 
wln - Williams, Masury, 
Johonton, Jas. Robertson 
& Co.. Pratt &. Lamport, 
Lucas and others are 
represented in our stock.

A* I 1.000 Sheet* df
A Saving in fàSiTlmi* 
Sandpaper j ^,n=. ln^l£
____________________I usually «old at

->°o < J 
York Si,| 
lui iigagj

J«*'pb 
to for a i 
—)K,ts v |

i'ii uadi 
*iou in 
•h I<1 reel
• rude liJ 
Very •( rJ

All n-J 
•iv film j 
1 rcyldr-ul 
to nsutrj 
lloou.

I-nndoq
Hourly * 
si mount J 
<to, cm

While
■* to t'i 
aviv.uu]
hitch r.j
moment 
Gould si 
•in«l npjU 
■re f U f ni 
11" tot tl 
ti.*|.ule.

The a J 
for *aie 
thl* a ml 

n]
on small
als. i.iiroJ 
for nier I 
trrlal bd
etiiif*ni#»jj
jA* to l»fl 
riopCc»,

The j, 
c<o>un>pl 
eult by |
Third
exi-ecd |] 
lia*, «il 
during 1 
•iffks f-I
• I vu (L*J

Officio j
Oi lillUji]
CM (0HB '.J

Biol
common I
The it-iMj 

kbrilj 
the i,9w ] 
vhae<t

vos0"' F,"B °ne Brotherhood
Mhcn the British f ihnmbors of Cuntm-r -« 

wrre in session at Montreal last summer" 
the Toronto Board of IVadc. ehn, Secretary 
Mrriey, BubmSttad for -Its future 
lion a resolution alining at the osi-il-'wh 
mo.H Of such a uaMonn natunfitoati.n ,^
V 'cm's4 |tneo<ntoPlr°i that n”t«rn,llz«itinn pri 
J..CÇ1S in one nolony would aonlv with 
eonal force to all portions of too empire.
the1 “ftl,-iallr announced that at
the 44th annual meeting of the asso-ration 
to I>C held on liari* 8, 9 and Id the résolu’ 
«mn, mentioned will uom= up foV eonaid la-

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS.
q . . , , one cent a sheet
sheets f7r*I>®cilkl you can bu7 twenty-four

Fifteen Cente

considera-

The Ideal Mop 
Wringer.

to an Invaluable aid to 
housekeepers and to care- 
ÎWeüî. °( ,arjfe buildings. 
It is the best device of its 
kind ; can be instantly at
tached to a 
any mop pe
to stand great wear; have 
been sold up to $2.60. 
Saturday we sell them at
A Dollaraeventy-flve

w%
F:

CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.
Work.

Avenue-road, w.g,, from Iinvennort- 
road to Hathuelly-ereseeut . 

Berkeley-street, w.s. from Queen-"
Excnrelon to Buffalo to Duehess-street ..................

| Mr. Dickenson—To amend the Sta- , !>e Canadian Pacific announce a sne- nve^ Me'T'r,.,'-,.8 '/T,"ln . Wllto11" 
from the member tute Law Amendment Act of 1003. An Æ to ^Buffalo, leaving nJe Conord avenue v - tai, ' Hen-

aL»s respeoting innkeepers. | Station at 9.45 a-m. nnd South bourne-street to Bloor-streèt P
Mr. Gallagher—To amend the Mu-j Ça[kdl,lle *lt 9-ô2 a.m., on Saturda y Bowling-avenue, both sides, from"

nieipal Act. Feb. 20 arriving at Buffalo at l" in ..Alug street to ti.T.R. rails ............. 1362.U3
Mr. Crawford—To amend the Con- noon- The fare for the round trio >* lj|m aionuo. n-s.. from Shcrbouine-

solldathd Municipal Act of 1903 | only $2.15, which will no don Ht ' ',|S i ^^bar-roail........................ 399.68

” toento Coampe^aUonaAeLd W°rk‘j t0 aVail the««e»v*» 239 38,

• lvr|bs—To amend the Municipal ', b-xcursion tickets are good for re- t,*tla<’t to 1 hi pent-street .......................1018.61
„ ! tuT,n leaving Buffalo on anv re- HoTbind-avenue, w.s., from Wells-
Mr. Stratton presented a return show- fain until Monday Feh to,I>uIlo“t-»treet ....................

hen^6 arCa °f tlmb°r lands ««tier ""twcé^e - ^«adian Pacific ’ trains M^n^-cnab™ Doua aTenue
through Xurlntd and Bufra'o run Huron-5treet. e.s.. from ri,oel,e-'
,. rou8T“ >vithoUw change in noth w-fi,rP0t to Urangp-avvnuo .................

worth leers --------- K113 ,.  ---------  -—" “*.«“• v«uc^ HARD TO GET COAI* dbections. Tickets and full parti mi- K,nS-»freot. n.s., from Peter-street

srsS“!“Tres“. «4 «s s»a?&srsr«i Th, ,h™cv“- 'v"
sSfiss a^ws58..s,si,'s.M! r ,W1 “«
Hr'ir’pct nf tri, 1 tn?, and cm. y 'S'a y a Tnrtc is LendVr homes of the people. Sm^ill towns At the monthly meet i ne of w* Shannon-street, n.s,, from rissiug-The uSparoUeler anTU^" ‘ After 8 o'clock Mr. Davis said the ÎT? to pay ^ a “rd for wol,d. The Ionto Humane iocTeTy y^erday ato Sherid^'-avemie B^ereourt-road ?. 1394.80
success of Stuart's Dyspep^fa"TdbVu i eel"th^llnvrer°f Quebec Jiad advocat-, ®rs^ ea^ ,heie isf 110 Immediate mato°°were'ren °f cruelty to am- «see-wren to’ üüiidns-sireet !'. 
from a business standpoint it nor f!? ' d ,thf ‘lmber Policy of Ontario, and1 ^“se to fear a coal famine, but they "la!? "er® >«Ported, In which six con- hlmcoe-street. w.s.. fn m Adelaide- 
natural nor surprising dn» ai U"" tuoted Mr. Tairte, who, he said, amlil are hard Passed with orders. vichoiis had been recured. **.reet to Richmond-street .........

MctzsvsîL_ _ _ _ _ _ ... ssssr* ,h“ “ ~u”’ii . . . . . . . .  » ssasa w-Tawsrn? «.•».
of Stuart’s Dyspejœia Tablets ic so n'n it Ncw Forest Reserve. , _ ~ --------------- -------^ad' and a report was received from i au,"slr:pt to Beverley-street
and simple that a child can um'n-- . T.he minlster then made an impor- I lltl StTfilUl MhU/ ronald8^'”’1 .^mlWee appointed to I 'inn'’'fcoVeJt"'" B”y"

‘Î thls,and nothing more: ^““em8"1 concerning the pol- 1 Oil UlllJ liOW rinwf JTk W,ti0n *° the citY Kn- Vunauley street, w.s!, from Queen-"
h.y are natural I11 their workings and ‘ ie ernment as to "setting ramrl Da a a- o ... drinUi . installation of more street to Grunge-avenue

,They mke up the work of the ?^Cth a new forest reserve." There 3flU QO \lV OWfl Work wlthto^"ff fountain» for horses at points VanauJey-street. e.s, from Queen-"worn and wasted stomach and do it ii-»‘ lldd been set part some years ago the 17v ''*J "™ll if VI h * 11,1,1 the chy limits. street to Grahgc-avinuc..................
as the stomach did when it was well Tc,nlsami reserve of 2209 square -------------- ------------------- VVest nvenue, w e.. from First ave-
and strong and able. They actu-11 v mlIes- to which was added a few weeks ,r* ”r.F, of Impendent Children «'ÜL1,,'™,,!"1 ','>uth,

K IS $$2° ÏÏTtK NeedV»U„SdSp»t.em Ï” ExheU8t- dentV1nt4,eTdrt,„^ dt^ndTtr,Zd: ,a

ing the weak and wl'ary stomach in on ment set apart a new area of 3000 ^ Pains Were Almost ren* J* J* KeJao, was presented in th ^ J. HELMING,
nor,uni,y to retiew ,aR<7regaTn its w^- square miles in the'Voma M” Unbearable-Hffa.th Restored llS“'e >"«terd2y ^ Aw„ment , ‘ ™;n‘l<9i'^r'
ed strength. You forget that you have 11,111 WP the Mlsstosaga reserve. Re- by that during 1903 there were 239 Toronto Febrawy mb vm ’
h stomach just as you did when y(.u guiations were toeing worked Sut to   chi Wren received from the courts ifn 1 y 1#l6’

ie a healthy boy or girl, and Nature ! have only such timber as would be de- M l_ 1 provided with foster homes ti more
btote tbit organ and makes *‘Snated by experienced men cut. and UP. VllSSfi S ” J00^-While the demand ?orIt uei and strong. to reduce the risk of fire to the low- I O children for adoption is muc h lar-.r

A St. Louis business man says: "I C9t minimum so as to give the unde- D I _ r" , than the supply. Since the e«t ihiLh5\9mt'iC0.nf'i,niaed dyspoptlc f,,r ver.rr. '".el°bed wood » ohance to develop to |MGPV6 FOOCl Tia, °f the d«P««ment Vire
’.a'e had to be forced down, and the best advantage. A system ol ie- Wl WW I UUU children have been provided with

Tuost of it soured or lay like load in foreetpation would be Inaugurated and ---------- homes,and not one „f these is in nn-Vn
my stomach and did me no good. I ! the province would receive from th "e Moreover, the s£tern of
r fjn constant misery, both in mind reserves several million dollars a vea- As a convalescent food there Is noth- homes for youthful offender» ^curll,i* 
nnd body, and came be vnmkv. mar- : *» that there would be no doub* â£ûi {"* 10 be compared «„ Dr. Chase's suited In a great reductio , of 1;"
oe and Irritable. My natural disposi- the financial condition of the province lserve Food- Gradually and certainly itory Population. u °‘ refornt‘‘-
tnin, which was cheerful and pleas .nt. for years to come. , lhis treatment enriches the weak wat- MK Kek-x) adl..—,
frient^ à V.a' a»onatlng many The government proposed to ascer-! e»y blood- restt>res vitality to the wast-! 'magnstrater, power" io hav^.V*!15,dthe 
l1" nd% ;ilp doctoua did me no good. tain the amount of timber on the ed nervous system and builds up the|wh*PPed rather ihan sen» » ohtidren 
got so I hated the Sight or name cf a Island In Lake Tcmagaml It 1 body generally. P ® comments on ,h" ° pris<Ln' ',ud
huv-ine aIyhoTfP ,ina,'y """ !rr"'d m? int’> I,r"Pnyr(i to ascertain how these islands! Æ you are palc' weak- nervous, irfit- more agents appointed ‘ t^ J''"!!'5 
Table re which Cf hb'Uart « Ilym,cpn can be made available for tourist traf ?bl^' “nd unable to sleep or rest, there neglected children d °°k aftei"

, ’ h”"an takihg under fie. livrât ls health and strength awaiting you in
or a.nvtwtv1 1,! faith 1,1 «nvthing , Laborer* for Ontario Farms lhe uae <>f Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. «rain Rate Fight t oo.

T went ahead with my business in wUe ! fhe. Ecarclty of farm laborers in On-! ffd Vl facL my whole nervous system Pennsylvania, to be effective
and comfort Six boxe* of Stuart v t>v*- | twi°- About 2009 were found employ- cm,ia or,ce«^fUSted»and-,worn out- I : »f ‘—6 cents a bushel from Buffs I r°tX
Persia Tablets at a total outlay of $3 0 > dn falms in the province, and re mr h P: and tirT*9 Z pams Philadelphia, and by thT tameÏ!
ror»d me completely, and I have nrv '^together about 50(X) were provided a= „ ' bead vv ere almost unbearable, response from the New Ynri ™adi tie
suffered a pain from dyspepsia tor tvw, <£■ year applications for fa^ uLble o attend  ̂ 1 *1* ,ef by «.e New York Cemra^ThLh
years. I have an appetite lik» a Id- £. !p, were . coming in very rapWly ! “25 t0, U "d to my housework, will make the same rat» re v ' ,h
yeer-old boy. I wish evervone vV l -,the last week the number was, -on * 'V°8t r°t the tlme' effective also to-morrow. New York
Suffers from dyspepsia could know vv-hat about a daV- „c°n lhe adviÇe of a friend I began morrow-
a change this great remedy made i„ He thought the country should eon- ,V î*'8 Nerve Food, and can
me." , gratulale itself on the financial condi- h»LÂ, J has proved °f very great

Stuart s Dyspepria Tablets are foreale tlon of the province and on the pres- Sfilu 1 to me' } fm abIe to do my own 
by druggists everywhere at 50 cents s : Jfc‘ of receiving $200.000,000 from our "5""' and feel stronger and heal-
hox. All druggists carry them and-fhe timber lauds. thier than I have for years. I can
best doctors are prescribing them You Winds» r'» Marriage Record. "fn , ,e that this Is due to the
need not fear that you will ever he ur- Dr. Reaume, who followed exnrees- ( hase'f Nerve Food, which
able to get them. tor. he-aure of the ad his pleasure on learning of th<f won. he5,1,h builder.**
good they have done mankind and tire derful prospects of the province and h.w ' 8 ^er'.e- B0;:d' °° cen,8 a
suffering they have reheved end the on hearing the euolgy of the Minister boxes for $2.o0. at all dealers,
har.-ineer- they have lause l. the fame of Crown Lands of the administration To ®^***f»*®n- Bates & Co., Toronto, 
nnd th» success and the p oula itv , f of his own department' but If the T-.r,rr?5ect ?ou. aSalr,st imKations, the 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets from ge iere- Shannon deal was a fai" ssmpie of he S,ase the",, 8,gna,ure. D" A W' 
tloa unto generation will endure. 35 way the department was managed the are on every b^x rece'Pt boo,k author,

Total Cost.the revenues of the province to a con-1 tlon of noxious weeds, 
eiderable extent.

There were 300.n00.000 cords of pulp1 Factories Act. To amend „.= 
•w-ood,_ which .at 75 cents a co.rd, would j solldated Municipal Act of KM 13. 
net 81 ,>,000,000.

"Whore?" came 
for West York.

Hardwood In Abondance.
Besides these there was a consider

able quantity of hemlock and hard
wood. _ ____ ________
hardwood from furniture dealeis. 
tht,re were areas not suitable for agri
cultural purposes, he hoped some pol- , 
icy could be adopted by which th** Act- 
Crown might receive revenues from 
hardwood on these lands.

A comparison of the methods of dis
ais-,i nna , -------------- posins ,of timber (and* ln Quebec with
w,T;.thla.nd u.I?MhnS merit- inferior and ?ntarl° showed that Quebec

may flourish for a *R1t.,*lu for every mile pf timber sold.
while In Ontario from $1000 to $3000 
a mile was obtained for the pine 
alone. Agajn, in Quebec, the purchas-

100 only one- 
pound cans of 
the old reliable 
superior Floor 
Wax, good 
value at 50c. 
Saturday we 
cut the price to 

Thirty-three Cente

r,— ** v-x iiuAiuuo wceus,
I Brown—To amend the Ontario

* * To amend
J. Chamberlain. ny pall; wring* 

rfcctly; Is msd*32350.60 A Floor Wax 
Bargainthe Con-The Popular r,8o.r,s

1037.53
IVote of 1904 767.76
! Cut-Priced Seam Hollers.

72 only Seam 
Rollers, made 
of lignum vitae 
wood, 1| inch 
oval face, nickel 
tri minings, 

cherry handle, regular 36c value, and 
96 only rollers with 2-inch oval face, 
our regular 25c line, we make them both 
the one low price for Saturday of 

Nineteen Cents.

36 only Quebec ■ 
Kersey Horse ■ 
Blankets, stan- ■ 
dard size, very ■ 
warm, nicely ■

and strapped, suitable for street or stable I 
price^to^ va Uo* Saturday we cut the |

A Horse 
Blanket Sale■ \U Lnjqlmonaly j„ Favor of stnort . 

Dyspepsia Tablet
There was a great demand for

$-They Are 
the Notion's Favorite.

No article 
be me

Elghty.nina Cents.on the market, whatever .■an h purpoae for Which ti was crefteT 
can be a phenomenal success «■>,, 
univcrsally popular untoss "" **

1032.20 

817.80

1036.20

Market Oardeuers and Florists
If you are building 
a now greenhouse 
or repairing *n old 
one It will repay 
you to bring us a 
list of your wants 
in the window glass 
line. We have Just 
lhe material you 
need and At prices 
that yon will allow 
are right._________

it possesses
than our 
regular

aGas Tubing
One Cent a Foot $ F.fct

of cover- 
ed Gas

Tubing, in 4. 6, 6 and 8 foot lengths, speci
ally good value at 5c. Saturday we speci- 
ally price It per foot at

Four Cents.

.... 834.24 3from Quccn-
3. 1048.32

505.10

We place 
on e*le 100 
pairs of 

. warm knit-
> ted, fleece-
> lined mitts, 
? Ther are s 
; go«i l

and extra
long on the wrist. Just the thing for men 
engaged in outdoor work. Specially priced 
per pair for Saturday at

Nineteen Cents.

Just a Word about Glue.
This is one of 
our specialties. 
We enjoy a 
splendid trade 
in glues because 
we have such a 
w e 11-a s sorted 
stock, ranging 
from a dorhestlc 
glue at 8c per 
pound to the 

finest imported Austrian Glue at 25c per 
pound. If you area glue user it will pay 
Jrou to get our priée». Special rates for 
large quantities.

Frozen Fingers \ 
How to 

Avoid Them

1679.39

802.80

237.52 :
sizeLUE. 1256.20

A
■ ,lti633.37

615.47
You’ll be under no Compliment

to your neigh
bour for the 
loan of a 
wrench to put
a new washer

on your wat er tap If you take advantage of 
this sale. 75 only wrought bar Wrenches, 
as illustrated. 10 inch rize. One of the best 
American maker’s goods, regular 53c value 
Saturday wo make the price

Thirty-five Cents.

1723.77

1746.44
In gasoline for 
automobiles, en
gines, motors and 
illuminât ing pur
poses. It is splen
did quality

■■■ suited for the 
purpose. Priced in 5 gallon lots per gallon

1060.00 ; We Save 
You Money

Late H
■•«0 gOilj
fir m 2 I 
cifOsM 
da! rml 
foilure J 
forurliid 
last ulgd
«JlVif f>l
closing. 1

at
Twenty-five Cents.

at the 
hlgly com
plimentary 
reports we 
are receiv
ing every 
day from

satisfied customers who are ^ using otir
s:d\vXroiv.v^«™!.-
Sold onlv by us. and delivered in 5 gallon 
lots to all parts of city.

’JAPPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT. A Saving in Iron Handles.
1J4 only Mrs. Potts’ iron 

X ^ V Handles, o* illustrated.
made of the best ma-

z<TvÆ\ lcria,18- w 1 th «rood 
^ 1 RI>.rin^- regular 10c
_ .iisKrU value, for Saturday we 

make the price
Seven Cents.

We Have Rea
son to Feel 
FlatteredApplii ntliai will la- mode by thf Tort..fi...,„ - n i„- uiuue nv inf Tfronto 

Suburban Railway Cotunauv to I ho tog’», 
lature of thf I'rovlnvf of Ontario, at "ire 
next Rfüslou for an Act authorizing rh” , r-h»rlf|

•» rerim 
‘•''birr* 
Jng the 
In BiiigJ 
faiuui ,f|] 
fcrlllir rJ 
knk tor 
l'"** unj
abb, io ] 
T»*0. vbnij 
tof-rv fEd 
bi;»lb«iJ 
amuitoiqj

fOinpauy to exteud Ils railway from 
point or points In its if ref n't svstem 
Authorized system, in) 
of Niagara Falls.

J
or,

.to the Town 
In thf County! 

of Wtdlnu i. or to souif point on thf Nia- I 
earn frontier, pulsing through thf C-fy ,,f 
Hamilton, thf Townships of Barlou and 
Saltflefl. in thf County of Wont worth the 
Townships of lirimriiy, Clinton, (i'aina 
Iwrongh. In tin- County of Lliifotu and th- 
Townships of Pelham. Tburobl. Stanifonl 
crow land. Willoughby and Revile |n ti,,.' 
County of Welland; do to the Vlilage „f 
Wooilhrldgf. in the Township of Vaughan 
in the County tf York: and in to the Town 
of Brampton. In the Township of I'hlngna. 
eoiisy, 1n the County of Peel, nnd to 
stmet branch lines tin the 
municipalities through

Tie RUSSILL HARDWARE c.
126 East King Street.

The a 
•'tirl EH
• nd tbo 
for 1 hr 
f-*\277 
In inter, 
nnd jljmJ
illU'V' of ]

limy no 
1 ie font
tlai s.uJ

1b,Opt
nmike is 
r.lvhand
tor and] 

CT
c ***a r, a 
tribute J

d
•U unM I 
the (x ,rJ
tuning j

1*011-
cmintii g nnd 

which the ruilw.iv 
passcs. or Is authorized to pass, .-mi to 
change the point of eommencfment of its 
present Hamilton extension, and .- mending 
the several Acts relating to the e mpany 
extending the time for commencement nnd 
completion of Its railway and for cth^r 
purposes.

Dated at Toronto this 17th dnv of Feb
ruary, 1004.

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT

THE CANADA NORTHWEST 
LAND COMPANY (Limited)

bApplication will be made by the Council 
of the Corporation of the Town of East 
1f>rJ'Ilto to the Legislature of the Province 
of Ontario at the present session for an 
Act empowering the Town of East Toronto 
to give The Globe Furnishing Company, 
Umitc'd (of WalLerville, Ontario), a buihl- 
lug site in «aid town for n factory, and 
to exnnpt said company from tuxes for a 
period of ten years, renewable for an uddl 
tioual period of ten years, nnd to, supply 
tne said <-ompuny with water during said 
periods, and also to loan the said

Dividend NoticeROYCE & HENDERSON, 
Solicitors for Ai^plicants.5055

Mii Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
rtf six per cent. <G per cent ) lius this day 
beer* declared for the year ending 31st 
i >e« ember, 1003, on the preferred shores 
ihe Canada Northwest Lind < oinpsBy 
(Limited», payable on the 1st day of Marefc, 
1!k)4, to shareholders on record at the clos
ing of the books of the Company on the 1st 
February, IfkU. fiooks çjosivl from 1st "to 
15th Februur.v.

By enter nf |hr Board.
S. B. ?T\ KES. Secretary Treasurer. $ • 

* Toronto, 11th Jvnuary, 1001.

May Have Cljraret*.
London, Feb lS.-In the hous to dav. in 

reply to a question irom Dr MacXamara 
Home Secretary Akers Douglas sVd lie hnd 
n<» p iwer to take action to provi nt the in
crease of vigaret smoking among boy», t*veA 
if they were in government cmoluy.

5.20 p m.
New York train leaves daily at above 

hour via C.P.R. nr.d New York Central 
anriving New' York 7.50 iollowi-ig 
morning. Through sleeper to N»\v 
York- Dining car to Buffalo.

. company
on mortgage the sura of $20,000, with In
terest at 4 per cent, per annum, and power 
to i-uise the amount required for the above 
purposes by the issue of debentures. 

Vroudfoot, lumenn. Grant A Skeins.
Solicitors for Applicants. 

r>ated the 27in January, 1004.

confined to his hœise, so Coller at pre-
oil üçj? street,

not likely he 
resume his duties In less

srut
with 41 sprainedTu^'jt U 
uj7I bo «jble to 
than two weeks.

A [;■ 1'rews. general se.-ret irv </ 
.letl'x.djfrt Sunday .Sohooi» and i:p vorth
ril'to°N S°C,2i‘'*’ has rnurup 1 fiVuF Sack- 
re. ' „ Ire -l-lfrererl a ,oars- of

to the students of Mount Afisro

555555

No Corn Tax.
I.onrlnu, I rit. lx. In i h- l:o-’so to dav. In 

lue-'tou I-.V Mr Illa.k. Aiistwi 
re,™',,‘CT 11 “ ***d 'hi' gmormiwit h i,1 i.o 
intreM,,, at pre-cat to relia;, sc Hic c in 
tax of last year.

f
Haiti™

*784,7.58
*>broar;

À ed
5j8

'
’

;
• ■■ *" •- À- ••

m

k SdsughtSorp
b made of pure fats and oils 
and contains no dangerous in
gredient. It is pure soap that 
gives absolute satisfaction-, ub

<■/rël .
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c~—I Of all the financial institutions of Canada receiving 

money on deposit, only three have a paid-up Capital 
as great as that of the Canada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation, Toronto-strcet, Toronto.

A deposit account with this exceptionally strong in
stitution may be opened with one dollar. Interest 
allowed at three and one-half per cent, per annum, 
compounded half-yearly.

Toledo Ry ......................... ..
Luxfer Prism 
Packers A), pf...

do. im, pref. ..
Ikiu. tKccl. com ..

do., pref .............
do., I m-mls ...........

I>ci«. coni,
.-.a. Slecl, vow

*)., bonds. ..,-------------
Lake Superior, com..................
Canada Salt 11T ..
War Eagle ...........................
Payne Mining..................
Cariboo (McK.)
Virtue ..........
North Star ...
Crow's Neat Coal.
Republic ....................
Brit. Canadian ...
Canada Landed .... ... 103
can. Permanent ... 12C T2I
Can. S. & L.........................
Central Can. Loan.. ..
Dorn. 8. & I............
Ham. Provident..
Huron & Erie....
Imperial L. & I.
Landed B. & L. .
London & Canada 
Manitoba Loan 
Imperial ....
Laurentlde Pulp ,
I'nfon .....
M. S. M....................

do., pref...........................................■
Toronto Mortgage............. t>e ... "gÿ
London Ixian ............. 120 M3 120 113

li-al Estate ....................... . ... . 121
Toronto S. & 1,.................... iàô ... 130

100 :|t nay,, in. ?>, î °t 113>. ITS at 1 l.vii, io at lid 
l0»;1 Î* 1,8i T5 at 115%; In-peilal!
r at Ivleoftrio Mght, now i at 130
C«L,’^“.^PrPf" 23 at "Dominion' 
121*4 "U at j3'^; °au. Permanent, 100 at

• • • v:. - st.

• ■ • •*, A :
!» 8 ;i >

27 25 27 ..,
.. 05 tU 54t4 ....

cretl .. 50% 50'» OO'n 5ft
.... 77 75% .. 76

IMPERIAL BANK^CANADA 2 hard In K eases City at 80c, No. 2
r*d winter wheat, *1 03 tn $1.07 In all trofft-7 
em markets. a strong effort baa been 
mad* fluring the pant few days by a i>romlj 
nent Interest to bold dwvn July wheat, 
but the results have been against then*, 
fnu closjug priera *how that general specu
lation Ik taking the market out of harvle 
f"wn,r special interest. We see uo reason 
B™'*. an me lofluenceo which have eg- 
tabllshefi the present advance may not 

re.-ord stpl higher prives.
Corn—-There wag au active market with

in a range of shorn 1 cent. It was more 
nf n traders’ market than anything1 else, 
ana closing ligures are about %c higher Una 
yesterday. 'The general tone of the mar
ket however, was firm. The hulls expect 
smaller receipts next month. This i« usu
ally the vase, as the breaking up of country 
roads In March and the farmers preparing 
fop the spring planting season restrict* 
sales by the country. The export demand 
shows some Improvement.

Oats—The market was n strong one. and 
closing fleure» were *l*o at the high point 
of the day. September oats show a de
position to advance, and we believe they 
will sell higher. The September future la 
relatively the cheapest cereal on the list.

Provisions -f»ork and .ribs were especi
ally firm to-day, alt bo the advance was 
only moderate. The principal feature was 
til Me nee of any pressure to sell. I
were firm, and tbfc shipments of meats 
were large. We expect to see higher 
prices before the last of the month.

TO LET- MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEs -«% HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agents

i Capital Paid Op ... 
Reet.....................................

... .$2.ees.soo
..... 2,650.000 

Branches In Province, of Ontario, Quebec, 
Manitoba, British Columbia and Northwest 
Territories.

i iî?îTltbel Room. Sixth Floor. Confederation 
Wfs Hu I IQ ink-, miiable for Annual Meeting». 
Committees and Conventions. For full per 
titulars apply to :EXlng St. West. Toronto,

Dealer*inDebentures Stooxsee London. Kir 
New Torn. Montreal and Toronto Bzoaiaz 
beughtnndsoid on commission.
Ï.B Oslkb. .

S. C. Hsmmono.

I-! A. M. CAMPBELL,in * “I SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
Deposits received and Interest st current 

rate credited twice a year.
gain
fancy 
came 
It In

wall
°Dry’ 

An- 
. and 
eolan

A A. Smith.r. a. osli*i la RICHMOND STREET EAST, 
Telephone Main 2381.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO.
Corner Wellington Si. East and Leader Lane 

Yonge and Queen Street». 
Corner Yonge >.nd Bloor street». 
Corner King and York Street».

D. R. WILKIE,

■ ÆMILIUS JARVIS i CO.350 360 Corner ;
M jV.MiLiue JARvia Edward Crontx. 

Johx B, Kilooub. C. K. A. Goldman.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

38-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold.

85 Oil-Smelter- MinesTimber
DOUGLAS, LACEY i CO.,

Operating 20 companies, several of which 
are paying 12 */. and over on the invest
ment.

Stock of newly organized companies at 
Founder Share prices for sale at intervals.

t 103
123 121

Ï Xdt General Manager.•& X llii 119
150 150U can

7070 10 12Payne .....................
Olivo .................
Republic ... .
Sullivan...............
Kt. ICugone ...»
Virtue .................
War Eagle .... 
iniluth, coni ..

do. .pref ....
White Bear ...
Winnipeg.............
Wonderful ....
Jtimbo....................
c. r, n. ... ...;.
Toronto Railway .
Son By., com.............

do., pref ... ...
<"row's Nett Coal 
Lake Sup., com ..

do., pref..................
N- S. Steel, com .
Twin City ................
r>om. Coal, com. .. 
l>om. i A- ..................

dO., pref ...» ...» • • » ... . e.a me#
Richelieu ............................................. ... ... Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Can, Gen. K!*c ................................. ••• • •• Liverpool, Feb. 18.—Wheat, spot. nominal;
Tor. Klee. Light........................................ • • ••• futures steady; March, 6a 7J4d: May. 6s

rj ran is et ton*: C P.B., 20 nt 110, 200 at (|14J; July, Os 6‘ad. Corn, spot firm; Am- 
115%, 50 at ltd; Ixcotacwc. 20 at 31%; ericun mixed, new. 4s 3d: do. old, 4«
July wheat, old. COO at SO*^; September futures quiet: March, 4s 3%d; May, 4s 4%d. 
oats, 1<>,000 at 34%. Bacon, clear bellies, quiet, 43s. Lard.

- ---------Ameideon refined, steady, 38a 3d; prime
? « 1'iice nf Oil. western, steady, 38a 3d.

Pittsburg, Fel». 1S--OU closed at $1.80. . —
GRAIN and produce.

16 12
a :::
6 3
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TRUST

mi
178

lift 
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;
cd3

0 3
40 30

12* »

■j "i

nly iiô no 30ipasa G. A. CASE‘toCOMPANY, LIMTE9,
22 KING-STREET EAST, T9RRKT*

i 14 to
BUTCHART & WATSON,

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)Bepression Abroad Taints the Ameri
can Market and Extends to 

Canadian Exchanges.
X,radio. 

1 price "r. "4
TORO

Hog* STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

4 4 ing.
CANADA

» A
4 3Branch Offices : 

Montreal, Winnipeg. Edmonton Ï17 Ï10 

63 to

ii« Ü5!% 

«2 yi 

200 20Ô

n I CAN QUICKLY SELL 20 KING STREET EAST ihots 
t of a 
Rble 
thono 

♦ and 
fast 
kugCF 
mot a 
pban- 
1 but 
kble 
fatur-

Now York Dairy Market.
New York, Feb. 18.—Butter firm; rere’pts, 

3530; western Imitation, creamery, extras,
19c*.

Vheese—Steady; unchanged; receipts, 
• | 1080.

Fggg — Barely steady; unchans^; reedpt*, 
» 5490.

J. W. Flavklle President. 
Z. A. Lash, K. C.
K It. Wood

1
for cash, without local publicity, your 
Business, Real Estate or Partnership, no 
matter where located. Send me full par
ticulars, prices, etc. Address

_ w CHAS. E. POWELL,
Mohawk-aStreet, Buffalo, N.Y.

J Vice-presidents, 

w. T. Winte. General Manager.
PELLATT & PELLATTWorl.l Office.

Thursday Evening, l'cb. 18.
Woto acftlvlty developed til C.t'.U. on the 

local market to-day, tae fail of % oi a point 
film yesterday ptoducing some Uu.nt.g, 
much of Which was thought vo be short 
covering. This Issue was depressed iu tcr- 
elgu exvnangc«, partly by faliiug off in eavn- 
Ings, and also by general sympatheCe weak- 

Except for this there 
changes ot tor.sequenve In the regt of the 
•**t* The day's gleanings did noc encour
age buj-lng and tae market «imply remain-
**d iutrf. Satisfaction was expressed vl»h
the annual statement presented by the
Cucaajan General Eleotrie ( ompany on the___
surface showing of the profit, and loss -- 
ccunt, but some thot^ht time would be . .. ,
40 luok oat lato general Uustneaa dicle. lor f - i /rti-n ti ,îebr"arJ’ in rcaao Î26.546; 
rosuired to <fls«ect tbe vtriojs nevounts i , "wt February
of the parent Inetliutfoa. Tiie bank <4ear- Hocking Vafler, second
lags of last week cctuxtcd a marked fall- ! ™'.',aLv, lnoreese -13473; Denver &
ing off. A lose of nearly 4'<, millions fr.an eu.c,on'?, week February, de-
etcek market, and theva was a d!s;imi.tiou IV., • SI- *>. V T., second week
a year ago could not be Wlrmlvred>l-ly to i,'.L728.052; St. !.. 
aifns of so prominent a reaction iSe iLr U Ud wcek- i»re«.to 416,871.
*et,taking on a pes.dinisui tant will ue.xl
to be thoroly -jlssipatrd before nuy buying Local Bank ClcariniiBof consequence eun^be developed. "* Following arc the clcartn” ,* ,be To-

«PrTSrrSSH Uomlnl<m C»”' Cosed ,0V thC 1-81 "‘tl-
bld «1 and Doolelen Steel bid 8;,, asked This .week ................................... *12 142137

• * . . weok .................................... T-’iSïVgiti

ihS'10? for Please of Alton con Twb ycm-3ïg4‘ ! 
t pate merger of 1 nlou l'acide, Illinois J'ilree years a-o ,. .,- ..T

yask-nu fsrta-Msa — a*®
•sgssirsi'iiSitiifSfssc«l be inoro cheaply done In this \Vàr than K/,lhï«Bank ,<Jfi,and shows the tollow-
by contract. ay lUun change- Total reserve, ;,vve:,*ei $431.-

• a a Wl0; (J r <-trial j on, dcci eased $JJ9,C(X>. bullion
m\ Statement reiterated thn f Prnn«rir.«i * 1SHS4 f31.147; ctbet- s. eiirlties, Hncreas’• O GeUd negotiations tnflefli,tudy^ï other deposits, devreaged 11,-

a * * * * tn..,l*K>. pth»hc deposit». Increased $-J 158.-
Bank end trust counwniM „,«L, I10tfs reserve, It.creased $5'J UjOV; * gov-

««Jon, on tlml loaTi inrB^^i1?8 wr* ^fifties Uv-k-.nged. FI,- proV
tog ivse in mouev. S’ (1,?ahne luvrcaa- t1n”1°1f the nank’s reserve to !lnl»i::t>- this

*e ■ * "e<k is 4'.».0,3 pe*i* cent* cemp.tivd with
Baltimore & Oliio January cross rede , UVUt' la3t "’*ek-

• a e
màgeke 0f P'* lron lowing noticeable

NORMAN HAORA*HENRY MILL PELLATT.
* STOCK BROKERS.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
86 King Street East.

Correaoondenta in Montreal.Kew York, Chi
cago. Edinburgh and London. England. 135

'to "io 
UV 53Capital.............

Reserve.....*
59 "68

8 9 814
.vV’MS

0
i,w-«Trï<K’ï 25 at 116:

lat-fll; I'eindnlon, 7 at 225U- Na-
at,13S>T4: '•»»!. 10 at 50%;

iSon uiï, at U: VaM0da

Im-

MONEYTRANSACT A GENERAL ' 
TRUST BUSNIESS;

were no COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Bxohanges o!

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO-

Im-
Money, Money, Money.

Plenty of money to Loan in the 
shortest possible time, on House
hold Goods, Horses and Waggons, 
Pianos, etc.

ix tent 
itch 
» a 

ipact 
vent- 
hav- 

a teed 
riced

^Montres',

R..............................
X Zftka'v&

• 205 20-"/,
! 62% 'tot;

C>
'J'otedo.....................
Montreal Itatlnor 
Toronto Hallwav

S,;a,rÇtty.......................
Tk*mi.nTon Steel ....

do., pref....................
Richelieu ...
<>bie ...
Bell Telephone ...
^gllvle pr<f....................
JJctva Scotia....................
Montreal L„ H. & r.
Dominion Coal 
Montreal Colton 
Merchants’ Cotton . 
colored Cotton
Commerce...........................
Bank of Toronto .. . .
Hoeheloga ..........
Montreal Railway bonds 
Dominion Steel bends .
Mo sors Rank .
Ontario Bank ...........
Royal Rank .
Quebec................
>ortnwest Land ,-rnf 
J^ke of the Wood 
War Cagle ....
Montreal Rank 
Merebantg’ Rank
51. S. M. pref. ,.

T-JTcS.Vm’tk ,s “

.vnf78

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
nvited. ed

ao

26 Toronto 8t,
Cotton Market.

The fluctuations in cotton futures on the Flour—Manitoba - first patents $5.00; 
New York Cotton Exchange to-dn.v (report. Manitoba second patents *4.70 aud 
ed by McIntyre & Marshall) were as fot- *4.60 tor strong bakers, bags iu- 
lowe: . ... . I eluded, on track at Toronto; VO per
March laiV' ra VSmt v, LT,ut’ Ra',;nt<- 1,1 buyers’ bags, east or m|d-
ï{î"h ................1315 ’2-*' die freight, *3.40, Manitoban bran,
j«.v ::: «*? 100: sbort8-wvked*^

Allg..........................12.81 13.25 12.73 13.25 ’ 1
S<Totton Vnnf1 ('■??...»1’Inlet■1not'n-s Wheal—Red and white- are worth 90e,

78t-io,d,i,e: tp,ius'
sales. 2210 bales

!'_î

95 Combine Your Debts87 STOCK BROKERS, BTC.89-N, 84%ft 814X -S K,
2515
to'/,

108
iis

7*',T7
TO'4

MCINTYRE G 
MARSHALL

piers
Barge
rong-
pialty
ktur-

26& S.W., And owe us all.8 Hi 
VM% Loans $10.00 

to $1,000.00.
i122

f New York Stock Exchange.
[ Now York Cotton Exchange. 
I Chicago Board of Trade-

‘7ihe coin- M embers• r.o% ---------- , No. 1 bard, fl.uO, grinding
In transit; No. 1 Northern. $1.08.115 no

On easy payment plans, and can be ro- 
paid in small weekly or monthly payments.

h 6- 
ilook

tem*
rrad-
stecl

nient

40 74 BROADWAY. NEW YORK
Barley—No. 2 at 45/; No. 3X -at 40c to

i41c. No Advance Charges of Any Kind
IjOahg made In Toronto and vicinity, 

transactions absolutely rHvate. l’ar 
ties owing loan companies, furnituvc.housiMi. 
or bills of any kind, will find our vrlebrat- 
od easy-paying plans the solution of fi
nancial difficulties.

Tf you arc unable to Call, fill In ><
,name below and mall to us, and our Vriv.. 
Loan Department will attend promptly.

NAME ..........

SPECIAL FACILITIES 
FOR DEALING IN 
WHEAT AND OTHER 
PRODUCTS ON 
CHICAGO BOARD 

OF TRADE

m?ddle~<"2f *T* luoted^at 3<H4e north, 31c

t orn—Canadian arriving In poor Condi-
t*0D, e.t 44e; American, 53c on tra-'k at 
J ».i onto.

Reae—l'cas, 61c bid, high freight, for 
milling.

It.ve—Quoted at about 54c middle and 54c 
cast.

193 s106
All

105'/,108 *

atexuto-
irille
7080-

American Markets Make New High 
Levels— Price Current on 

Winter Crop.

250
isii TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES tdrtll

*1.25 ‘ ! SPADER & PERKINSBuckwheat — Buckwheat, 47 c, Eastern
freights.

Oatmeal—At $4.10 In lines and *4.35 In 
barrels, car lots, un track, Toronto; local 
iols 30c higher.

Bran—City mills sell bran at *16 and 
shells at *18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Toronto Su.er Market.
St. Lawrence sugars arc quoted as fol

lows: lirannlated, *4.18, and No. t yellow, • 
*3.40. 'These .pricey are for delivery here; 
car lots, 5c loss.

the ADDRESS.48.bg
Member. {

Manager.
\MARRIED .. 

or SINGLE .World Office,
Thursday Evening. Feb. is. 

Liverpool wheat futures c.Oied to day W 
to %d higher than yesterday and corn tu- 
tures %d to lid higher.

At Paris wheat futures advanced 10 ren- 
New York Stocks I times aud flour future* 10 to 3U ventlmra.

J. G. Rea tv. King F.dward nnLi „ , ! At Chicago July wheat closed lV,u higherthe following fluctuation» în^xêJ v Jî than yesterday. July corn He higher aud
•tocks today: *>cw * lk July oat* %c higher.

Open. High Low ri I Northwest receipts to-<lay, 280 cars, wcek
B * O................ ;.... 76*4 7d*t M Æ ago 228, year ago 160.
tan southern   ... ’ ^ Primary receipts: Wheat. 513.100 bo.,
[;• *’■ ^.............................. .. ... .................... against :t89JXK) foil,; corn, 531,U00 Im.,

................................................ .................... against 3t2,OX) bu. iÿhipmtn s, wheat,
....................... 15% ... 1*51' * ** 415,000 bu., against 130.000 l*u.; <K>rn, 570,-

1 ”*uth  ...............................................................* ' 000 bu., against 4.18,000 bu.
«1®-» prcf............................................. r... ;;; flour. 135.000 total

do ’ ’ nr r.............  -t‘4 ‘24’\ Pi’Ico (Current say* tllf vorioble weather,
do" *>n 1 , p-> ‘ ••• 63 P31.Ï without snow. <au»v* some uneasînc*s for

in Ï ", 1 ,,r r- ■ 40»/, 4! the wheat crop, but practically no definite
X ‘ w ■ ■ " ' ‘i * * ^y* 337% 127*4 12774 harm ha* yet been noted. There is a d *-
N y " *•.................... .. • • .................... position to hold oil grains and the ttiovv-
K* j ' YiCtL «>»/* 11414 mont Is becoming light. Packing-h<^gf» for

do.", ’pref.............77kV *'* -1*4 21% week. 585.0CK>. agHlust 460,000 last year.
Atehlsen T' m ’^i ^nbr * «-» to J.-M. Beaty; All roar

do. pref- om7 ^ (itr% ketfl, at liome and wl^oad. ^nct firm.
LV P. R. \ lisfi il« ' ‘ don t ixoxs' P^etfl can* be depressed
Cel. Son. ... I.... 26 4 1 ^ much. Armour wlil put May wheat to $1

do.. 2nd? .................................... mark to-morrow. (J
ltenver pref..................... ....................................... The following Is a coitdcnsatlou of for-
K. & T. ........................ "iflU "is*. **• elgu crop n*s publ.shed In Broom-

do., pref. ... ...é, go »4 . ’ ’ 3=*/ * " hall's Liverpool Porn Tiade NéWs:
Î;- & N................................. 103U iôr.y. 1031'i i/w*/ TInite»! Kingdom—fVop prospects are ver)*
Mex. fent,.................... 10% ... 4 * ,,,t ponr. as the result e f the aim-e: n‘ nu us
Mexican National............. .................... unfavorable weather «Mice towing lust fall.
Ï-- .?"• • ................. SO $9l* *SST4 *N0 France, Genueu.v. Hungary—Tae weather . ,
ban I Dmc.|;'o............................. .' ..." > the past week has eo nil lined untk-asonably j J.,aS-
_ ” •• rtnr , .................. 43 ...................... * * * wet and, mild, n’t ho actual. eiop «auditions
^ ■ *‘a ................... 62 ... 61*4 *(Q at the riresent time are fair to good.
k-f ........................................... ... Rhssla. 'the vendition of winter wheat

....................... 130»^ 119^4 l.Wa V-m* I” generally poor. '
L, .- w,„............................. jJ28 4,1 45*4 43«4 Rotnnanla -\> heat Is progress'n g favor-
‘ •1'T....................... ••• 1t% ably. The ar-rrnge fown last fall la esti-
S l * .................. Ï?1* 80*4 8rtX mated at 4.lV7,«iO m res. against 1.602 (*X)
^ Vref...................... It,,.................................... 1 -war. an imnease cf 415.ua» 0«*re*4.
v iV • .................. 2r,'s ••• ••• ••• ! India—The crop outlook veut innés fawr-

do.; prof .*!. *.............. * * '* * * * ‘6% able, being unchuugerl from a week ago.
NX abash....................... .' igu #*

df'-. I ref...................... 35
do., B bonds ... . til 'A .Wls. < en .................; 18-5 .
do., pref.......................................

lex. Pax-. ................... 22%
r- * 0............................... 31 »i‘

F. A- I. ...
1>. &II. ... ..
1‘- & 1....................
N. & W..................
Hocking V nl ley
O. » Wr................
Reading................

do., 1st pref . 
do., 2nd pref 

Penu. Cent. ...
T. r. & 1. ...
A. V. O....’.. .
A nl. Cop. ...
Anaconda ....
Sugar .....................
B. U. T...................
Car Foundry .. 
ronsumers* Gas 
Gen. Electric . 
leather .............

do., pref ....
Lead ......................
i/ocnm-tive . .
Manhattan ...
Metropo 1tan ..
Nor. American 
Caoiflr Mall ..
People’s Gtifi .
Republic Steel
Rubber.................................................................... j. * S^pt. ...
5!os?................................ C8!4 39% 38’4 38» 9 <>ute—
Smelters.................................. ... .,-r ... ■ May ...
V. S. Steel ................ 11 11 «4 11 31% 1 July ...

pref......................... 56% 57'* 56’i 56*4 Sept. ...
Twin City.................... ........................................"... I*ork-

L................................ .................................... j May .
Snlcs to noen. 166,SOU; total sales, 221,bOJ ; July . 

scares. j ltihs-
May .
July .

May .
July .

On Wall Street.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J, U. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of tue 
uiiraet today:
t ousid-Jidng all tiie bad nou s froc» Ixm- 

ocn, J'ans and Benin m-nkc ps, and LK-ur.^h 
H-niinuNit w:i-4en ptfcv;vjied tii.-ve, too actj-'ii 
ot the îuaiket .n standtug up so well plain
ly suvws that tne weattonng liquidation of 
‘•to pflfct t'v j weuku has. been so tb<«> that 
uicu: -t; Irttle weak iungs k-i* and ihat 
the I'Ulk o. the tto.:tlhg supply of «txks has 
pasM-ti Into Btroaig hands.

NVue this U't *0 we would have un doubt 
fL'ly "Itueseea conci de table ;U*t*vlty aud 

a break to-aa.v. .n syiiipathy with 
Luo deiuorallaaGon now piwaujna abroad. 
j o day’s cables were of such a possunistic 

< haructer ou the way t>,tuntV>n and the pro- 
>;aW,lty of tS- Uuvs at both Lo idem

fl»*d Ni'i(iris. tuat if tac îorvtgncrs .iad an> 
mJ1 v towb? to sell a larg; amount <>( 
offerings woula imdombiedly have come out 
here, but thvtr total shares did not exceed 
l-i.UK.», The l>eai*lsh ekinent made qui If- a 
clemonatracjcm at the open, ug raped ally 
against the interrntlonni Hat* but they 
fulled to d s’0.1 go mwh sto’k.

. BaHUnora and-Oi:lv wns niad* the olijecfc 
of a spcdi-ally strong atiark ou its state
ment lor January, .-liowing a decrease of 
^|.V-*,UUU in net. but the stock only dcvliucd
at out % point.

1 he declines in fjlie rest of the ljst wore 
touhued within 1 p.v., nltbo - the iradei-s 
v«,r quite vociferous in their Hammering 
tae tie}*. The closing cables were even 
nxTr prgsimi.<itl<- than the early .«-fnin.-cs 
and the MjntiaJia litigation in Copp.u* by 
the H ranges nas can util to the local eouits 
on an Injunc/Mon grante<l by Judge 
Gbdttt/Leir. 1 evening the Ib.s-t-m Av 

.Uontirna flora di.posing of (,r transferring 
any of its funds or property, prudiug a 
t'fti ther h<^i1ug.

The gM. I undertone of

. G- BEATY,011 ?rhlte

larly
ing

;cial-

AMOUNT WANTED ....................... ..
Don’t forget the place. THOMPSON & HERON,de-

RICE & CO

_ !(«)-four troafis 
•uun- average

16 King St. W. Phone M <481-981for ■I kHt STOCKS. GRAIN. COTTONRoom) 33-34 Confederation
Private wires. Correspondence invitedLife Bnllding. Cor. Y'onge 

nnd Richmond Ste.
Rhone --5013 Main 56133irrey

nor
Ulus- LORSCH A CO.st. Lawrence market

Receipts of firm produce were 1400 bush
els of gratu, 30 load* of hay, 3 loads of 
straw, with light deliveries of dressed 
hogs.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Real
Estate, Mining Stocks.

8 WELLINGTON STREET EAST.
Phone At. 3116.

DO YOU KNOW
how to speculate without margin

Wheat audthe

fwss&£;f*s«3sa«-
«iro 1FriS'r1' from *ul,treasury

clearaU’cen.n be 
>d re-

-1?Wheat—Two huudred bushels of goose sold 
at 80v lo SO!be.

Barley—One thousand bushels sold at 46c 
to 48c.

Onis -Two hundred bushels ssld at 35’is' 
to 36!'jc.

Hay- Tliirty loads sold at *0 to *10.50 
for timothy and *6 to *8 for clover.

Straw—Five loads Sold at *9 to *10 per 
ton. a ’

lu-essed Hogs- Price, steady at *6.25 to 
*6.50 for heavy and *7 lor light butchers’ 
hogs.

Potatoes On account of tho cold weather 
deliveries have been light. Had there 
been a few ear lots on track to-dav they 
could easily get flOtr per bag by the 

Farmers' loads are worth Hoc to *1 per

the Direct private wire».HAVE YOU SEEN
the new book

“ A Feinter on Stocks ”
lina no-

It will tell you" Write for It.

R. C. BROWN <U CO.
Standard Stock Exchange. Toronto.

A -V
■ 'Marconi’s Wireless

Telegraph Co. Limited..
:

York ‘f<toekPi^.hn>a^C *PP!ll"atlon to Xew 

•“'"•rare 0m

5'ftp|*r » KM,I to te up

ï-Jiftôsrœïï.ir5
R.VTJ "a",n »hi^. %£

1-8 Oif 
or, a 
meri- 
\. 1 n 
|nd 2,
i(h at

i We arc prepared to sell “câlin'’ on the 
alKive company’s stock in lots of 25 shares 
and upwards.

A “oair* ou 25 sh-arcs to nxld-Mai’ li uc 
count, inclndkig comiroisiHlon. would cost 
yjs.50: to mid-April account ^26.25, aud in 
mitl-Mnv acoount $34.25.

\Vp will also buy and sell the .above âttif 
ail listed stocks for mgh .tr on margin.

PARKER & CO.,
61 Yletorla-»tr.'vt. Toronto.

■ -

8t>P

TO THE HAN 
WITHOUT A 

SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT.

ear.
a to

ings. 
>f its 
y at- 
'ings 
uade 
have 
F2.50.

All negotiations vh*t6ewai - • . *(Jo Grain—
Wheat, rrd. bush. .. 
Wheat, white, bush. 
Whear. spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush. 
Barley, Luish. ......
Beaus, bush ..................
Beans, hand-picked . 
Rye. bush .......................
lb an. luigt-i ....................
Buckwheat, bush. .. 
Oafs, bush........................

Seed

i

EUREKA Oil AND GAS CO.-$0 0114 to $. 
.. 0 f><>
. V SA 

. . 0 SO 
0 4ti

. - 1 fio

.. 1 «5 

.. O 58 
. o «ü»

.. 0 46

■ 1
rv

LIMA, OHIO.

Regular monthly dividends of 2 per cent. 
Treasury stock, 25c a share; vrlU soon be 
Advanced to 56c 
A. L. W1SNICR

lilfe Building.
OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY, Manager, rbone 

Main 3290. Toronto.

. V 0 80ya 
0 48Be.-rh ,], ?l>out 12,000 shares,

<1 mount of Kr.Itl’m^? A DMo^ih^hv'!,'1 
Won lT.vt«rand At ÏJSù il'1 ™h

O^tfthfrou'8 "ut;’"K PfHelai available 

«01vau|a.()om,f roinrionT of reun"

.................

i-mpi^to bring at., lR

mEver, if your business Is such that 
you have gone along 
ings account, the id< 
your consideration.

at
without a sav

es is worthy of
ativugtli, which 

uu- market showed during the ,lay vontbiu- 
ed up p> -.h,, .lope and It plainly indicated 
that the u-ehub-at p,r-.;r,uu of ;hv market 
ba.1 been praetlv-ilty -vid to a standstill bv 
Ihe trading element, and bamitg the 
ve opinent of s -mot.ling unfores -vn eatr.itat- 
e,l io cause rurli.er alarm and ml nerve 
Seim- of the lui g or iterators liquida-
11' n. the ,-kithecs seem m-.-.ro jn favor at 
pi osent <f some r illy than sugg-sting 
nr portant further dé,Cine at the» ».

t'ltufted . out.ilde 
Euv, fitment <r speculative demand, so. h 
tolll.es, however, are not likely go f,— 
aud they nvny prove only Irm-norarv.

As a ccn.oqneme we still geo nothing 
better aCu-nl tuau a no.illuuel vomparjti.e- 
l.v narrow :,odors’ market for small quick 
mins pending fuit her dovetwi men is ..«1- 
ciliated to have a more re-asmilug effort on 
general Sentiment-

: 43 heavy producing wells, 
Jt CO., 73-75 Confederation'five

ebec
torse

icetT

i ft 48
. V -3514 0 Mf.'/a s

€1.00 OPENS A 

SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Forets n Markets.
T,o;i(j in I 'lose -Wheat t ;; pas--age. buyers 

and sellers apart. Maize on passage Arm 
: but. liot active. Spot. Am-riean ' mixed. 

22'i 'L'jv: HO* to Flour, spot, Minn., dis 6d.
;;t ; ; j i Paris—Close— 44'heat, teno firm ;
... .- ary. 22f 40,-; May and An*.. 2_’f .Vie. Flour

13» 15P'A 15» jjrpii tone firm; Feb., KOf »0e: May and Aug., 30t

S6% jfF* J 56% "Â6’4 Antwerp WU-nt, spot quiet; No.
W., no stock.

'si>4 ’iinj
Ul (il's j. Alslkc. No. 1 ..........

ANIk^, good. No. 2
Al»ik<‘. fancy ..........
It o<1. choice...............
Rod, fancy .................
Rod. good, No; *J . 
Timothy goed ....

-*4 80 to $5 25
4 40 
« 00
5 R)
6 20 
5 40 
1 50

? THE ONTARIO IIVE STOCK CO. .pran . 4 00 
. 5 75 
. 5 50 
. 0 00 
. 5 00 
. 1 00

able 
t the 4°;,pnn-lplos

< ioiJli'O.S
rcii-iwal ,,f

sett!.meu-. of the

have a large establishment for raising 
tat Unlonvtlle, Ont. A most profltabl 
I ness. Small block of stock lor sale. Fend 

for prospectus, 246
GREV1UE 4 CO.. LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS 

12 King-st. East. Toronto,

HOGS 
e hnsl.

Febru- IntcrestoiUMlt. I n vjew of
ists
ding 
ou so

P-r bSalem|.s“satdf to pn'ferr'':1 offering

2ïtp"îi“xrr <»
Hay and Straw—

Hsv, per ten .............
Straw, sheaf, per fon

Leadtogr Wheat Markcfa. Straw, loose, |,er ton .... 6 00
.................... . . Fcllowjtlg are the clo-lng quotations at Frotta and Vegetable»—
J13T4 114-X il:Vi4 iii I "Uportant wheat tenues to-day: Petatoes. per bag ..
371. ... 36 roilt Cash. Fob. May. Apples, per hbl ...

.................................................. ' Xew York .............................. .................... .. lot i"ajibago. per ,lez .
4R1* 481,4 47", 4704 toijeaffo................................................................... WU/j Cabbage, red. each
................................. ... 3 ,-ledo........................................ 1 131,4 105% lft-1 Berts per peek ....
121% 12»f4 124Ç IVI'4 Duluth, No. 1 Northern. W', UT1.» 07',4, < a 111'flower, per ,l„z
42 42't 1 !V. .,o 1 - ■ Canots, red ...............
1IA- T.'.tr 1!':S ttl'f. t hiroBo Market. Celery, per dez . ..

s$ 6$ !”• ®>&wt$srye«kef ,wss.’=Jss--:
................................... I imitions on the Chicago Board of Trade Pou,try—

today: Spring chh'kcus. per pa1r.$l Go
Wheat— Open. Uign. Low Close Spring dm-ks. per pair... i 50

May ...................... :>s t.71/' pqû Turkey». pcr lb .
.Tuly ...................... so Pî.u* (mi j <-îft‘Fc, per lb
Sept........................ ... 84^ 85v2 yi 851;, Dairy Produce-

Cwu— " Rutter, lb. rolls
May ...................... 55% 56 5514 55% I'Pgs, held ..............
July ------- .... 53-#4 5-Pi 53 53% Eggs. netv-laid ,

5-% ;2 ^ 52 52:4 Freeh Meats—
Beef, foraqnnrter* cwt. ..$5 00 to $n 00 
Rt of, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 50 
Mutton, light, cwt 
Mutton, heavy, rw 
Spring Iambs, d’g’d, cwt
Vr-Rl. circa sc. cwt _____
Dressed hogs, cwt.............

2 R.

The Domini an 
Permanent 
Loan Company
Assets , . - $8,600,000

12 King St. West

a»i '20% 'toi4 "toii1
41% 4IX 4134

-$fi ^0 to $10 00 
. 3 00

.
old 10 00

bpay 
p a 
ante 
blase
[Just 
I you 
rices 
Blow

TO LETÿlH0,,ro'r,ed“^,,hTe\ten1r
tor steel ran* hew-»™1,1 1,1,1 !l erdvraterlal hsvè alroadV^.f^. Iw»»1 ma"

étalfnjpnt lhat nthc i ^,v•* «’Ottl by |ticj.v IO he placed wHh(n'1,'8e,01',v' ' '4e-
iopics. lthin a fv\v days.-Town

. 0 95

.-1 fM)
. 0 40 
. 0 05 
. 0 15 
. 1 V> 
. 0 30 
. 0 30 
. 0 35

1 00

II!2 00 OFFICES AND FLATSo so 
0 10Forctun Exchange.

Messrs. Glaze!»rook & Bcchev. exchange 
brokers. Traders’ Bank Building i*Tcl. 20S*tl 
r<> .lay report closing exchange rates as fol
lows:

2 00 
V 50 
0 60 
O 40 
0 50

IPhg înnŸ ln'T ""' ' in tbs
suit by Mareh it,, lr n > ‘"xpe-ted to re-ftn»l/s tfig'leon “ ’el? h2|!,i (I,!;r'v s’
This month's ,-onsi „ V.n 6 '-v -"l uaer.,
M’-eed production bv’nM io'8 ''M"“ 1
*ins. Whl.Nl with Mi,. “Vo?4 1,n'1" 
filing January, should ‘"'buibs
•Iri ks to not mare than w>,L, , s:|n>lu« 
B leu clays' ruppl,. 5of>.<>10 tone, about

lace 
b 100 JOHN FI8KEN & CO

23 Scott Street.

• i i •Of è ■ o no
:Between Bank»

N.T. Funds.. l-Sl picm J^Tprcm 

Mont Inina* pur p.vr 1-8 10 l i
Mday*signi,. 8 -l-:$2 m r.i :.2 » vc? l-j
DhiuHiid iitf. 0y-J2 V 11-5- 89-16 to 0 ll 16
Laos* Iran, . «J ,3 32 y 15-3J 9ll-16 to 913-16

—Rates in New York — 
l'osted.

Hides and Wool.
Ibices revlsctl daily l>y E. T. Carter 85 

Kffst Frout-stroct. Whol^ale Dealer’ in 
Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins. Tal
low, ete. :
Lidos, No. 1 steers.lns’p’d.fO 08 to $.... 
Hides, No. 2 steers, Ins’pd. 0 07 ....
Hides, No. 1, Inspected .... 0 07% ....
Hides. No. 2. inspected .... 0 Otij-fr 
Calfskins, No. 1. selc tcd.. 0 00 
Ualltkins. No. 2, seleeted. . 0 08 
Deacons (dairies), each .... 0 00
L’unbsklus and pelts .............0 85
Sheepskins............................ 0 90
Wool, fleece ................................... Old
Wool, unwashed .......................0 09
Taliow, rendered ...

nit-

irts, to -S1 75 
2 00 
0 18 
0 It

e a HARRIS ABATTOIR22ti • • • 21% 22% I
142 142% 142 112-1
nv.i ii7'a 11714 ;

27 27(4 "27 "2714 
S8*4 ... 981,4 ... •

size . o 10 
.. 0 12:tra

iced
$0 20 to $0 23 

. 0 25 

. 0 35
COMPANY 

REMOVED ^tnhe9wc=“oî
... , Actual.

S "■ '."v, dviaiil ... 4.8*141 W6f*4 f) 4.8214 
8ti 1 l;ng, w days ...j 4.86V. 1 85(4 to 4.82Î»

Dffletwl nojlro hï«*brô„ 
tiil.augobv (' (i V Itnil' 4lo.-k
civaue i.u autslaurjng a,no - an -iu'

Hie hSw Tssij,. „ as lis, y |M'M:oa ,,f

0 40
mt

h- S543% 4i 43» k 44 
•*C»'s 40 30Vi 30"*

.... 34U, 34% 34% 34%

...15 10 15 15 14 95 15 15

...14 S3 14 U7 14 S5 14 07

Money Markets
1 he Bank of England discount rate is 4 

in- cent. Money, 2% to 3 |w»r «eut. 1 be. 
rate of d^count In the open market lor 
v|!"'t,|.,,|S.„:i|, to J% per cent.: three 
11.1 nib. blits. .11-, tu .1% per cent. Xcw
,."‘k 1:1,1 «-V'UV.V, highest V» p.v.; lowest 
* a pcr v, in.; last loan, 1-, per ,-em.' 
I all money iu Toronto. 5'3 to 6 pvt- veut.

he 8
8 00 
n on 

10 CO 
:> 5i» 
7 00

I.. 7 00 
. 5 no 

.. o k»
. R 0O 

- - 0 25

FRONT AND JARVIS STREETS 
in New St Lawrence Market.

0 17% 
0 10 

. 0 04% 0 05
g

es,
St Cotton Gossip. •"*

McIntyre A- Marshall wired J. G. Reafy,
King Edward Hotel, at the close of tiie 
market to-day:

ïïxiz whig ^bAata

1 lie trade is still nervous, and for the most known from Jan 1 1904 as Me-
part the buying has been by professional "iU nV'5\t-,vt,ev A i resign men's of 
<permors covering short eartraefs and Dcn,ald 1 , .Ci2, n?„ ei, 2m,
belges, aided by large =1 e.-ulative jutcresls ‘1,.0,'k an’°e 1’ , '|C"r 'otnees an «i
à'ir°a>ïvauce0nSI>1CUO'1S d'"1"8 ,be Jal,,V WeiliWon avenue. Western CaUle Market?

this last feature of :he market would not ‘ Jfiron‘°. ,r,n,! 4 U=l<m St0:li ' ^1"-
be reassuring were It not for the fact that •roronto Junction.
condition* Mceui to just’fy the present rang«‘ -________________ _ ■ - ■ ----------- -- .-UTT
of valiirg and render the 13 c nt cvel too 
low for th** ruling ]>ri*e of spots in the 
hrv.ith. Southern «pot markets have riced 
up to about 13% cents, and th-? local 
ket has shftwn groat ste‘td,n»5:*s. with

D. MCDONALDlue ... 7 22 7 25 7 20
... 7 3.3 7 35

closing. a fu fi's -’n yestev«j-jy d

7 25 
7 30 7 35 farm vrodicb wholesale.

Hay, baled, ear lots, ton. .1-9 00 to $0 50 
Straw, baled, ear lots, ton. 5 00 5 75
Dressed hogs, car lots........... 5 00 y qq
TV.tatoos. ear lats ...
I’.uttfr, dairy, lb. rolls
Rutter, tabs. lb. ..........
Butter, creamer,v, 11». rolls. 0 21

boxes .. 0 -0 
. O 14 
. 0 30 
. 0 25 
• 0 121,4 
. O 12 
. 0 13 
. 0 12tt 
. 0 Oi»
. 0 (.18

1London Stocks
Feb. 17." Feb. 19. 

Last. Quo. Last. Quo. , 
.... 86-14 86 7-10 !
■ ... SO 13-18 SOU8s

... 7 75 7 SO 7 70 7 77 

... 7 87 7 90 7 85 7 UUPrice ot Silver.
s iver in London 2f 7-ldd 

Rai silver in New X wk, 51)%c. 
Mix.( to dollar*, 40*^v.

h e »' ( cnscilg. account .. 
t'ousols,
Atchison .. ......................

do., pref,^.......................
Anaconda 7.......................
t hesapenke and Obi» 
Baltimore and Ohio, xd
Ht. l’nul ................................
D. R. G.....................................

do., prof. •............................
Oh lea go Great Western
V. V.W.......................................
Erie.........................

de., 1st j ref .
Ûv.. 2n 1 prof. .

i Illinois Ouïrai .......................130%
Louisville and Nashville .107%
Kansas and Texas................16%

. .117% 

.. 50% 
. »»
. 2t% 
. 58%
. 47-ti 

2*^ 
. 82*5 
. 11%
- 58% 
. 7$VS
- 01% 
. 19% 
. 3.1%

per oz. money
. 0 00 
. U 17
. O 10

r ban snrvr‘d hii eon- 
Tbc fl-m

69 t hirngo Gossip.
McIntyre & Marshall wired ,T. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel» at the close of the 
market to-day:

Wheat F.vrrv market in the world was 
firm on wheat to day. Demand from mill
ers and exporters seems to be Increasing 
as prices advance. Many millers have 
probably sold flour for future delivery, and 

i bare not yet bought the wheat. Minne
sota sold flour for oxjWt at full price.*. 
The southwest rep°rted hard winter wheat 
selling at the higher prices yet reached.

0 18 
O 37
0 23Si S'4

32%

’D.’’

Toioulo Stocks
Feb. if, 

Last Quo 
Ask

32% 
7b U J#.utter, ereimcvy. . 

Butler, bakers’, tub . 
Eggs, new-laid, doz , 
Held eggs, dozen ... .
Turkey*, per lb ..........
Geese, per lb ..................
I»u< ks. per lb ...............
( Un-kens, per lb ....
Fowl, pel* lb ..................
Honey, per lb ................

U 22 *78Eel». 18. 
Last Quo. 

B d. Ask. Bid.
o 15 
0 35' tWrim is?’!;

tn^ReW "r aml oth. ..,ii i.,. ,\s { ' ’wuvrvc

b-liin- Is' . 1,I'X "r- 4iO»u| ;,u | m * O'-l
........- ,r‘”” Ih'' ’fy. T-.-

l-'s's ,.n.|!kv l"Tv""t G for e-antl.mwi dull l11’11 v
81,1,. o Lc'',,||"<,m *? '“It -I "C «'“hw"1
w ™’ 7-, H’liitilatlO". In «h: .-V'lvhaora .
UK-rv ,h dn £ ''V1- m.n-ki-i. «hi
buMutw h.r : 'I.-, tin—I II- .lav's
•mall.sf rhn i0,;:^r''l-"y one of the

ft™ E&Jtrta v'.r i"' .' r 'l1’1 ,<'aa.-i:|ia-i (ion
• 06 tbn cr .t "T.J-lliy v.J ' livlfi vast,.; -;|..V
for tho v*ar'„f ?"!C:1 sho" ’1 1“otit'a 
8-611,277 OR n-i "r* 1 >f ',l '' amount
•n iiitarvgi -Mvi-1.-n.ts: «7^,,
«"-I ’«-ri4 n'w *" fiin.l
jmro at .- iâ-, J r' 1J" "H- l<”,'lng a I I

W»I «uvpnis or *t j.’SSîii;",'1. les* a

?o1 
. 16% 
120% 
25% 
65%

1431,
20%4
70lion 0 17 

0 13 
0 16 
0 14 
O io 
0 00

10125 125
119228

1»/ 151% 150% 
-12 ... 212 
22 4 220

•22 s t 25151
64%
42%

t,°1
106%

16%
117%
58%
8V
21%
58%
47%

58%
7!»
91%

Kcrutiny of the moTcment of the crop aud 
the volume of trading in si»t. cotton.

E<*r the time bdng, these influences ar-i 
in favor of stability of values, tbo wltll

4322 4 
2250 ep iubkh ja'-i h'uik, ami in': wm mar

ket hoi shown groat stesd’ness. with go/.*! „ . . . . . , .
rales at 13% cents. The market may show the approaob^ of Jhc ««p^loii J Ff.. V?.„
son»** further strength, but reactions will 
«s-ntimie. tho we hardly expect n rosurup- 
tlon of low levels recently tombed.

The weather thruout the South continu
ed dry. ami the absence of seasonable mois
ture will soon Itcgin to l e a inenavc* to tbe 
planting season. It Is too « a ly to

^ -lo 203' 203%
263 New York Outrai ... 

Norfolk and Western
do., pref.. xd...............

Western

level we shall advise caution in following 
the advice.135» 136

INVESTMENTS.”vttawa ..........
Ifi’lt. A merit-1
Koval...............
Imperial Life 
l n «m Life .
"(st. Asst 
National T, :i<4 
Tor. (ieu. Trusts 
( < n.suim rs* '
Gilt. -V Q'l'Appelle 
Can. X.W.L., pf...

do., com................
C. I’. It.......................

do, coni....................
M. 6. St. Raul ..

Of., com ...............
Ter. Elloe. Light 
('nil. Gen. ktee

do., pref..................
Li ndon Elect lie .

Com. Gable ..........
Gable, coup, bonds. .,.
Gable, reg. bonds.
C. X. It: bonds ...
London St. My....
Dom. T<degrnp!i ..
Beil Telephone ..
RieUoYeu ...................
Niagara Xav...............

X« i thern Nav. ...
St. Law. Nav ..........
!<ronto Railway ............ <jp% p-
T" In Glty .................. 90% flOVi !*0
Winnipeg. St. Ry................ 1 3ttn
Sao Paulo ..................... 91% 91% 92

$215 215 Ontario and 
I'ennsvivan'a ...
Sou. Rad tie.............
Southern Railway

do . pref.....................
United States Steel

do., pref.................
Union Pacific ... .

i'vf................
Wnlmsh.......................

do., fve:.....................

1H, CITY CATTLE MARKET.lvo
149 149

ï».ifi-ktsMz
lions Is not vet potrnt. aln.vc numbers the following were not. for

The near future ..f tb- market pronfiies ‘“‘lc llli* mnrket: gl2 fttleago mitt le, 3t 
somewhat less avt'.vlty jn ihe volume of horses In transit to Winnipeg auit one tar 
trading, lint vareful operators '■*n n-ore 1 
easily dlsltnffulsh real values by u t-lose I

^’Investments.” just published, introduces, In an entirely original 
manner, new and important methods for the employment of and the 
means of obtaining capital. Among the

SPECIALLY-CONTRIBUTED ARTICLES 
are "Stork Mnrkcts and How to Profit by Them"; “Theory of Success
ful Speculation"; -How to Start an Account"; "The Advantages of 
"Call Options' "; "Contangoing Mining ami Industrial Securities"; 
"How to Invest in Mines"; -A merlu n Rails, with Points for Operators 
In Yankees"; -The Purchase of Investment Securities by Instal
ments": "General Principles for Investors"; "Rules for Investors in 
Mines"; "Ge oral Principles for Speculators"; "Stock Exchange 
Terms," being a Glossary for Market Operators; "Stock Exchange 
Parlance"; "Insurance, as a Means of Making. Raising and Saving 
Money." “Colonial Building Lind: Its Coming Importance."

to ‘Cl
Ui. 140

D 'm L’tJ
»4 Ul 1ftited) 98 98 36

- ■I16\ 11»:1 .j 115% 115% 

124 v-v' j rii
Standard Stork * Mining: Exvliangc

I V a 17. l>b. I.o*. 
Last. Quo. Lint Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask- B:d.

V "j

274 "4 ";’H
3 r, 3

23',4 22 211.7 *22
3 1 2 1
2 12 1

2's 3(4 2'4
L’H 1

423 373 420 380
6 ...

4 *i
4 ... 3 ...

35 23 35 »

Continued on Pa«e 8.
n m4 
</l'a

j [
138% j

fll T131 135 131 Aihaha&r.i ... 
Black ThII .. 
Brandon te G. G...

nn irllan G. 1'. S 
Gnriltoo (McK.) ... 
Cariboo (Hyd ) ...
t’ontro Star.............
Df'^r Trail foi, . 
DouijQlon Gen.. . 
1 airvlew Gorp ...
G‘ant ...’...................
Granby Smeltvr ..
Iron Mask..................
Lone Pine ................
Morning Glory 
More sou »«9-l .... 
Rambler Carjb-o . 
Mountain Lion ... 
North Stir..............

144 137 : t 112 I

r.Mhang„« thoulri 
tor aurt

-,'ldend 
is day

L- 31st

aipany 
Klarcl. 

e clos- 
Eie let 
1st to

STOCKS, GRAIN AND COTTON-<’k < o ;lin sto* k 
thr- L-iiditii and J’arls 

be lead •►v c\. rv 1 n < <

F-SÊiEilFF
E^':?;iyEE:#L§
tanlng The World wlhen wi-'tlng. 5

100
195

100 AN ENTIRELY NEW FEATURE
is a collated list of S^urities yielding from 4% to ‘20r'c. nn 1 a table of 
“Average Values/' which will enable Investors to gauge the value of 
anv particular security. ”

“INVESTMENTS” (148 pages), sent Post Free on mentioning World.

3%191% 195 193
i m70

\ e execute orders ha all K. Y. stocks in lots of 10 shares and upwards upon 
a five-point margin, commission only one-eighth for buying or selling ; grain on 
three-point margin and one-sixteenth commission ; cotton on margin of $1 00 
per bale, commission $5 per hundred bales. Direct wires to Chicago, New 
York, Boston and Montreal. Correspondence invited.

McMillan & Maguire
PSTHRBORO: 131-138 Hunter Et.

y
LONDON & PARIS EXCHANGE.3*4

c2 79»! S2
T12 BANKERS.

HEAD OFFICE: LONDON, ENG.
Licensed by Government of Ontario to deal in Stocks and Shares.

Canadian Branch: 34 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.
Canadian Manager, C. G. T. BAILtiT.

LIMITED.112 C,
.1

Hallway Famine.
I1S4 7-,v°"Vii* '"’i" January n -t fip-n-a 
l>b,',2L •lllsso,lrl I’-i"i'i". Fo. nn-1 „ nvk' 
rtbiuarr, lccTee^e *75.000; Texas & racltic,"

a B.-B.^or. King and^Yongo Ste 

KINGSTON : Exchange Chamber., Brock*
-a.

lurc-r. 16I'll i.’ 18 12
86 8 ...

a
Z
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mixed, $3.6) ta 94.65. '

1 S
FOR TELEPHONE RELIEF.m SIMPSONThe Application of Port .Arthur an<l 

Fort William for Telephone En
trance to C.P.H. Stations.

The first applicant» for relief under 
the new Railway Act are the Towns of 
Port Arthur end Port William, which 
have independent municipal telephone 
systems. They ask the right of tele
phone connection with the Canadian

Montreal lAto Stock.
Montreal, Feb. 18.—About 100 head of 

butchers cattle, SO calves and 25 sheen and

Ve^Liri
Biimbcr. Of cattle and calves sold at the 

mÜ?8 .?ri8 “,ornlnK- Prices con- 
nh^b-. ^>fro being no pilme cattle 

X«t£?JSSkeLt<”a*''p" 41^ P” P»”nd was 
SîSev^ÜP Pril~r P»"h while the common 

nk,v to 4e and a lot or 
,îows.*t •bont 2i/4c per pound. 

q?*î*iS?d at from 12 to *8 each, or from
uL- to6! P” Sh"P "Old at from
.the to 4 c. and lambs at 4J4e to 5c ner

°f f8t hote ^ « 5Uc to

THE
ROBERT COMPAAiy, 

U*fl’ l‘CD H.A H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.
Friday, Feb. 19

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

1Men’s Day TomorrowPaciflo Railway stations-
At present they ere debarred by a 

contract between the Bell Telephone 
Company and the C.P.R., giving the 
latter exclusive rights. This com net 
reads as follow»: This agreement, exe
cuted in duplicate at the City of Mont
real, in the Province of Quebec, -.he 
first day of May, 1002: By and between 
the Bell Telephone Company of Can
ada, Untried, a body corporate having 
its principal offices In the said city, 
hereinafter called the Telephone Com
pany, and

I The Canadian Pacific Railway Coin- 
1 patty, a body corporate having its 
principal office in the said city, here
inafter called the Railway Company, 
witnessed!:

That the said parties have convenant- 
ed and agreed as follows:

1. The Telephone Company will fu’rn- 
i ish to the Rati way Company, at all 
pçints it) thé Dominion, and where it 
may now or hereafter have exchanges, 
telephone connections between the 
offices and stations of the Railway 

i Company and the exchanges of the 
Téléphone Company free of charge. It 
will also issue to the officials of the 
Railway Company annual passes or I 
franks good over the long distance 
lines of the Telephone Company and 
free telephone exchange connection and I 
maintain during the term of this 
tract a local exchange in the head office 
of the railway at WJndsor-street sta
tion, Montreal, affording communica
tion with the different offices, as well 
as with the said local exchanges of 
the Telephone Company in the City of 
Montreal.

-• The Railway Company will furn
ish annual passes to the officials of 
the Telephone Company over its

Â

x£eWv.1?*k °rm,u Produce.
010- ™alo” amo**’ m8’ -Fl0nr,: rfve<Pt8, »•
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1
Clothing Programme First—$13.60 Suits 

for $6.95, the Leader.1 Geii;;:*5 ;;aIn these days of. persistent 
newspaper advertising whose 
f-'ilt is it if you miss the belt 
things of the year ?

February is clearing time 
here as much as January. 
Getting ready for new depart
ments makes it imperative 
that these things be sold 
quickly :

i!-‘
f'il"

BT.Listen to Us You know what a lot of good 
things are apt to be po sible at this 
time of the winter. One of them is 
contributed by a suit manufacturer, 
and that is certainly the feature of 
Men’s Day in the Men’s Store this 

winter stock. So are we. See :

£53 r* [VI'nj llWe'ro making » desperate effort 
to lighten our ex'ensive stock of 
email furs—rich furs—nud to do it 
we are going to sell them regardless 
of cost. This list of muffs, with - 
.these prices, ought to Appeal to you 
from every standpoint:
3 Isabella Fox Muffs, natural heads 

and tails, regular $22, for $16.60.
» Mink Round Muffs,were $30,for$20.
8 Baum Marten Bmpire Muffs,were 

$46, for $«3.60.
8 Natural Lynx Muffs, were $25, 

for $1».
♦ Squirrel Muffs. Empire design.

were $22.60. for $16.
1 Extra Fine Hudson Bay Sable 

Melon-shaped Muff, was $110, 
for $80.

4 Targe Red Fox Muffs, natural 
heads and tails, were $20, for $14

X Urge Hutto >n Bay Sable Empire 
61 tiff, with claws and heads, was 
$110, for $80.

1 Western Sable Muff, was *5, for

y Sable Muffs, were $10,
for $7.50.

r.'i

»

ei
k

Chicago lire Stock.
000; markef^'ea1^.-|,In'ita<^"Kp,'Pll>,e' 10-

s-f ,æ* 68 s sures es
anU h'utAere-' «Mo* $6°^ •
heavv tè-L 5ood lo choies

*|*> iv^n^Yf xto

t.
Men’s Australian Coon Coats 

regular 25.00, for 17.50.
Mens Mata ssana Buffalo 

Coats, regular 27.50, for 
18.60.

Men’s Persian Lamb Gaunt
lets. regular 17.00 
18.00, for 13.60. _

Men’s Adjustable Otter Col- 1 
lars, regular 25.00, for 1 
ld.00.

Men s Persian Lamb Wedges, E 
regular 13.60, for 10.00. |

Men’s Electric Seal Gauntlets, fl | 
regular 7.60, for G.oo. ■ I

time. Clearing' his ■111
to

85 only Men's, , Fine Single-1
breasted Sacque Suits; consisting 
of all-wool English and domestic coats; consisting of navy blue bea- 

•tweeds, medium

75 Men’s Heavy Winter Over- la95 Boys’ Fine English 

Tweed
and Scotch II 

Thc-ee-piece Suits; dark 11

serges and fine sofi-fini.sHed Clay Ver9 ln che8terfield style, dark Ox- brown, grey, heather and fawn
worsted In navy blue only; the ford grey cheviots in raglanette shades,made un In th„ , .
tweeds are in nobby dark stripes- , e up in the correct smgi,
also a few check patterns; good styI<?l also a dark 8re>" cheviot-fln-1 and double breasted eacque etvle

1Shed frieze> 600d durab,e lto,nss »nd lined with .good durabie I,aJ,w 

ting Sizes ;; t—44: regular $!>.(«>, and trimmings and perfect ^fitting; cloth, sizes 27-33- rm,i„

tin"-S' S12-00 and C QC sizes 34—40 only $7 50 C nil I $5 00 $5 50 nnd ’^ng'l-sK^nàow6) 8' ^-d $10; Saturday..’ 5-00j « 349

ol
N| and dark 'b<and con- n,
lil

6T.
Xi
It

*
British Cattle Market.

mF^>n?0n.' ,re1)" IS.—Live cattle steadv at 
10 JC to llijc per lb. for American steer» 
dressed weight: Canadian steers, tOc ti 
lle PS,r n> l refrigerator beef, 8-' to si-c nor 

Sheep, 11c to 1114c per ,b. I.amhs 
a4o to 14*i;C, drestsed weight.

fi

Ami 0T.... ■ own
railway and telephone Unes, and lines 
leased or controlled by said Railway 
Company, and will also furnish free 

I transportation to the employes of the 
I Telephone Company over said railw.iy 
lines in Canada.

The Telephone Company shall 
have the exclusive right of placing 
telephone instruments, apparatus and 
wires in the several stations, offices trd 
r•remises of the Railway Company 
thruout the Dominion. of Canada,when 
the Telephone Company has or may 
during the life of this ipntract estab
lish telephone exehanges, it being un
derstood in connection with new ex
changes being established that the Rail
way Company will be given a fair ser
vice, sufficient for its business.

4. And each company, so far as It 
may properly do so, without prejudice 
to its own business, grants to the 
other company facilities for carrying 
Jts wires and lines thru or over'the 
poles, subways, bridges and other pre
mises, on equttabie terms, to be agreed 
upon. And the Railway Company will 
not grant similar facilities to anv other 
Telephone Company.

o. The number of annual passes or 
franks, free telephone connections, and 
extent of free transportation shall be 
determined from^time to time by the 
president of the Railway Company ar'd

Weston, Feb. 17.-The West York IWn-ui I panyf as "the expansHm^ot ^th ',«■ 

Association held its annual meeting in \panies may require, and such passes 
Eagle Hall this afternoon. Questions o[ i franks and telephone connection.-, shall 
constitution were discussed until nearly 6!°. ^ lssued written application
o’clock, after that the resolution, mo- ^fr-n n”. J?f°f e'l?\er paTty- as de- 
fosed were withdrawn and the ranters pam. y & PreSldent of each ««»-

ZT *Zm<D "i"6 Wt im same The terras and conditions of this
1 ’ • rac contention of rural members of contract as applying to the Canadian 
the assedatieu wag that Toronto Junction Pacific Railway shall also supply to 
and tillages had too nianv deleeut-s to the Ul* Canadian Pacific Railway Teie- 
ccnvcntlon. Toronto Junction has flve : ®7aph Company, and it is fur- 
wards and one ward ha3 three polling dlvi- -S.er, undoratood and agreed that 
siens, bitch «trMcu s.mds four reor sen- • connection with

FOREIGN notes OF INTEREST. this’ torwhiclv on

In 1 eon ~—:—■ ccnveMiom by making nenv po'llng divisions “ess, or acts as agent for anv other
uvi inh.i » W,ni 1,1 one sa,”on to every v!'!?uî?, £uurtlc-n sends 44 delegates, wnlie company, he shall pay one-lialf the
10° inhabitants, and the consumption of i '.P Ty lrtld8 tneL ; regular exchange rat^ and the com-

6"1T CaIl0ne p<*r capita;-1 have a de legate for °m-wyIII,sjPiamof'i'hit ' 0^C0I,>Panice represented herein
In 1000 she had but one saloon to 1000 In- «Wears on she voters' list.. At the cb»«o 6y the c”uadlan Pacific Railway . 
habitants, md. the consumption bad fallen !01 lhe^n«eeMng A. j. Anderson proposed a r'?n;* shaI1 P«F nothing for their 
to 1.3 gallons per capita. j V.!,e ,of coni donee In the pd loins Mr Wil- V1£es_l

Harbin, Manehuria. Is but three yeare old w*k fho'1 W; K?SJ wbUil ‘- This agreement shall remain in
but it to one of the greatest cities of Asia.’ g«. »f«ivld,y dispe.sc/ and mulred^ ' the^ttoto hereof°d ^ ®J8ht years from 
apd has the largest European population of jST 4? ** offlrora elevterl vvetv: Mir Mar lean \r t> « *

Z.rz T »» e- f&gsszs ss ;r- r™£« - ;sians, beeldes the soldiers .and 40,000 Chin- V''evident, j. patepon; secretarv w tj monopoly of this kind, and after a stitr

r4 sl,“ ”■* mm“ «•’ i -SSsHSc asue jkx&jpssus
The ,-ntp ,U1,6;,„ prertdefl by Ur. gJS? SidÏÏ'-jiJS «SW lik mSTMsL’ir**'

bounties and premiums. Inn and steel ! b;v, M:'. Wit son, A. 31. MatLiiews, W. C. Railwnv am ■ wi n of the nexv
SS5SU5SI asp tr<“ t '• “• SS^fc4î-S- SS4S8S

steel sailing ships is *1 83?'and that* of i.^a ,arl,aInerit "as proposal comPauy has authority to construct,
wooden and part iron salting ships $123 p>? Vrc'f' ( m 0^1 responded to by «Perate and maintain a telephonic 8y«-

___________ “ARKET. tSjr ^ 1 o™ ibtocntelephoW ^.e^1™"3 °f
•Kcceipts St the Junction, Cattle Market IS^Si, tûe ta^tmf ^"eo^ra^Tad 5EbS,d“ “““ °r w,toln any station

.re three loads, composed of 60 cattle and U®T'1 lu their censtrucilon j* ,,f Austrian . rosmtM’r tm Sic. Mud • d*~trhw °f thc company, in such
two calves. origin. Austrian ^ s ,id that more credit was dtiv v> Hon it d.otilct. and cannot agree with the com-
, They were mixed butchers and exporters 1,1 navigation by small Ivoats are ! t0 an." ."’jany or body of .non P-my with respect thereto, such muui-
I hu quality of exporters was good hut thé1 <?tpn(|ing tn Eastern Fur toe Simon Str.xh- '1 ' 1 - hnildtng up of the Soo. V,polity, corporation or incomer 1 ted

butchers were only medium to good 1 “*C rov8Jkr- ? hardy Russian lislieinjan of Odes- Soi,g® given by WTlbur Horner «nil company may aonlv to the n,-,i,K>o‘1r 
Mr. I.evrt.k bought all Mto-lw^at S4 11 “v,6*8 l°»t accomplished >be feat of nati- !n wti<e»tn furnished mus, -, The atten- leave therefor ,nd fcr

fop «hippinir entlio» .ir.fi e-i •>- \ çstlQST u one u small su j Hug1 Ixilit from ib-it ( ^ ^ as sm/Qil vo'iupa rod with similar • ordpr tho r \ ^ tiie1 txxird may
O.S5 for hutched and $8 each fot^ves *S« ,,he «lack SeaS to'Co^mtiao- eV< Dtg Ia oth(>r K»™. ! cinractïon’C°mpnn^ to provide for such
.More cattle were needed and .171,”' Pm and hack, putting ]„ at (onstanza and ------------ connection or communication udoii

found a ready sale. would have SaUnn oil the return voyage. On,, pecuil* r- East Toronto. . Mich terms as to compensation »a ^he
^d^ndjK^»^vd

anm of .«,C<0 for his e'xplolt.^ ,eCCiTed », gî ‘euri^rton^ an! ^pho^*

Against the Jew. ' Stractrf
s?' 1 ou^^^r ÎS 3flÆ^n^“rcom-

hf (H,nnudegion poxv suthu; at hit. IVtrra- that won, the Whithv prize at FUncmf-vo ^hScionEis will affect everv f-nniorr'

ns±r Th*'Æ STSïSahi^sj^
h^écSrvi'iï^’ n>tl‘s shall now W. W. Booth, sk. .14 Dr.^vlltere"^ l- lln^lo "t’h , n';nv incorporating their

New Tork, Feb. I8.-Lockjaw. eus- -‘ to indlviduais. -
ed by a cut oil the hand from a tram- f”h,nksou w«rc there, and materially asritt- tomb Took Fire
R'r slip, has caused «he death of Geo. cfn'.u”-teP' . Mayor Dr. Walters lias Stratford, Feb IS—An
Powers, a street ear conductor here, mi,,meetlBS of the various ward co.11- took place in stt'.w, uikvL »
The cut was sustained two weeks ag., TS7?J,Ï” ,bp ^ain-streot tirehail Z when at HlbtK!rt

,4T~™,;ærjsrvdon hprjgg, who was defeated in the *-ro«“ïï'1'Ê-s|de“t, a two thlïds ma' London Feb 18 —At ,h

ransau-sss ckms a s
sss sss."' “■ -| «arkSHF^ 7"”“",*'"is?ssw î&srs „B;, srsaszi [m; s: ism; T'"““ §Emoned to form a new\ato,et fight a fair ,udtL ffan"" d^'d this year.

fl

50c Woolen Undershirts, 29c. pj

IW. & D. Dineen Co. kl
360 Men's Underwear shirts only, 

ho drawers to match, the lot con
sists of sanitary wool, fleece-lined, 
soft and warm, double elastic cuffs, 
also all-wool Scotch knit shirts, 
elastic rib cuffs, double breasted, 
good weight, all sizes from 34 to 
46: regular price 00c; on 
sale Saturday, each..............

360 McTs Flannelette Shirt-,; 280 Men's Soft Bosom Neglige 
made from good quality flannelette. Style Shirts, in neat fancy new spring 
neat dark stripes, made with collar Patt®rns- mercerized stripes, open

“W WWW «•-». «. ». '»
a little clearing line from the malt- stripes, nicely made and finished 
ers and would sell regular at perfect fitting, sizes 14 to 17- rer 
50c: on sale Saturday, OQ ular price $1.00: on gale * 7c 
each .................................................... -AO | Saturday at, each................... . 19

wWOULD EXTEND ULSTER-ST.Limited,
:or. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

t\

84-86 Yonge St.Sab-C'ommltlee 8o Recommend», City 
Paying One-Third C'oet. iy

iVANAld. Graham was yesterday elected 
chairman of the sub-committee of the

to con- 
of Har-

_____________________ _____________ or Lister-street westerly. Com*
ef hogs In transit from Hamburg to the mlseioner Fleming was strongly In fa-

It will be seen 'or of extending Harbord .. i, 
that there hare not been more than MXl . *. “a, as it would
cattle on the market for sale since Tues- ! afl5' mean a cross to'wu street 
J' . ,, . , including Wellesley, St. Albans and
i Qft following is «a complete list of the HoskIn avenue, and th® 

names of drovers, as well as dealers, V “ ' "*« l8nd damages
bringing lu stock above meutioued: James 6e «bout the same in eltiier
Boss, Chatham, 1 car cattle; J. Dvnjent case, $30.000.
Mineral Springs. 1 car of It) enttle, 55 liojé Aid Foster-*
and 3 calves; A. Wiggins, Cheltenham 1 , 0ster "a* of the opinion that
car ef 4 cattle, .37 h-gs and 1 ealr: K. Bar, the Harbord-street extension would he 
1>ct. Cruelph 1 c-ar, -«v hotrs 24 calves- C tb* Vig-tf-t . uuia D<î
Schlegall, Hamburg and Shakespeare 3 ' . 1 p,an> '*>ut Aid.-.Woods and
cars rattle: N Hlil, Stratford, 1 iar tattle; 5,11 favored Ulster-street, as most fav- 
l ark-Blaekwe". 1 deck of heg» from strat- omble to their wa~A » ! , 
lord, 3 decks from Radrn 1 dot.ble-deek 1 r "a‘d interests, and
from Alisa Craig, I deck t'rorn Lucan; U. Rioved that its extension be recon-
l'earron Hickson, 1 car cattle; B. Cur- trended to Council aqd that the ciVv
S,*b. Bright 1 car cattle; G. T. Ward, should bear one-third of the cost Th«
i L<,w- Brampi balance will *e aw«éd T?*
tc»n. .1. 1^84; J. Holiopp. Acton 1 oroDt^riv 1 r* ■u. «. iS^lnst thc
mixed load: A. C. Barber. RwkwooU. 1’car wm l*,6* ^«fSted, as the wmk 

O- Kraft. Brclau’ l car hog5: J done,on «he local tmprove-
Corni>rs- i mixed load; w. Plan and no legislation win be

Ï1. Giddy, Neweastte. 1 car cattle: M. V e^ce*8ar3' to initiate It.
Burns, Palmerston, 1 car bogs; Wilpnm Le- A fight will doubtlessly be mit „„ 
Heme 3 <’h,'25° rattle: Lunn^s * Council on the adoption 0f the relSro
v,j, Sé'. t 8 rara, Chicago cattle; Ryan & mendation. - ... « t-r f the reeom*
I «xig of I-ilcun, „ cars liohscs to Wlnoino" . a <zmk «s-,-?»-*-a- -1 '-ar hogs from Hamburg to Co!llug^vPo<xi TVe,v m1TtAe 01 th- Board of
Backing Co. v-mitugwood. Works held a private conference yes-

Dicro was little doing, seeing that there ' ; a,ter°oon with the City SoTici-
vere only 300 cattle, 30 sheep and 32 Z ragard to the connection male 
«>lvc?. besides the bozs brought on the 5y tIie Toronto Railway Co. 
innrket iu two days, owing to thc bad wea- Sce:rboro line, but 
thcr- Tt-as taken-

NEW RECORD FOR WHEAT .29 K

MONEY It yon tn]wane ro borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos organs, horses an-1 

06,1 wnd Reo u*. W<$ 
1,1 ar.Vnce you Rny amount 

irom fie up *ame day as you 
toi <t. Money can bs 

, - . .. paid in full at any tima, or in

LOAN ia^:n,.^r,e,raundew,^aoai

icrnjs. Phone—Main ti33.
THE——

TORONTO SECURITY CO.

Board of Works, appointed 
sider the proposed extension 
bord
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Our Own 73.30 Shoe for Mon. S
th

Good boots, as a rule, cannot be bought for a song. You 
have to pay the price if you want a shoe with style about it.

One thing about the Victor—it’s an exception to other really 
stylish boots—it only costs the wearer $3.50 n pairv 7

Ordinarily for a boot like the Victor you pay $5.00 at least 
The Victor gives you precisely the same fit, distinction and 
for $3.50.

It comes in widths as well as sizes. You 
It comestin all leathers—Vici Kid, Box Calf,

Enamel leathers, etc. All styles. This store only.
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The flagic Mirror Visions of Comfortable Homes 
Suggested by the February 
Furniture Sale.

«V

2»- a. Txmk/a %
nt
1500 1
near i 
h<avealwPiEsBir '%rB f I HfeHalKw jjp ect -

<ethe
no definite action

!

.V;8' rack, at $3.tK): 1 load butchers 
1030 lh*. each, at $3.30: 2 ionds at $3 75 to 
$4. 1 load, 1 -O lbs. each, brought in for 
export, at 34.4.3 per cwt.

J. L. Roimtrco bought 3» butchers 
If - racli, at $4.25 and $.7; 4 butchers! 1140 
U.s. each, at $4.23; J. steer, 1200 i^., «

George Dimn bought 1 load butchers j
tended' for‘export }*°T ^ ^ ™ 

..J', Hunnlsett, Jr., bought 10 but,hers 
$xri) c„eb b’ per cwt': 1;i valves at 

Zna bong‘it 20 sheep at $4 ner
it $7.50 IThf' a‘ ^ p" ™ raire”

,..T: J- IVer',J- bought 3d fat ca.ttle at $3 to
to chZ7ot"mon aua ?1 t0 ^-l0 sood 

butch^ro^Æ.S' s»,d 1 '»=d

and (3 oyer on the lot.
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1 mLook into the mirror of the futur^^R 
[/ —do you see a vision of a home of your \M 
I' own there ? If not, you are already 
| settled in life, for every 99 people out 

°f 100 have the home instinct and am- 
^)'t'on at some time or another.

Now the question is, how far away 
, does that home look ? Farther than 

^ 1 "" ’ you iike perhaps. Let us make a sug
gestion then. Suppose you take our

February Furniture Sale into consideration, does not that bring the focus in the 
mirror up a little closer? Dîcidedly. Let us illustrate the saving on a six-roomed 
house. Below you will find what our I-urni u e Sale will accomplish for you if you 
but take advantage of it, contrasted with the r.gular scale of prices which would put 
that magic mirror picture much further in the background :

I«
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each, at $3 per cwt. '
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CATTLE MARKETS. Ri

Cable» Stead j* — Prices 
Higher at Montreal.

Vient 
«r-a-teh 
have t 
7-ake 1 
RU*d 
RAIL^ 
l>ROW 
•rave ] 
all we 
mean I

Continue

‘ ew 1 rrk' Fel>- 18—Beeves—Receipts,
Shears: steady; rows, $2 1» $».5o: bulls. 
$3.30 to $4. Experts to-day, 15 cattle, 10 
eheep. 
lower.

Furniture for Six-Roomed House. Furniture for Eight-Roomed House.
Regular February 

Price. Sale Price.
Regular February 

Price. Sale Price.t 'aIves, receipt?. 436 : 25c to Sue 
Veals sold al $4.50 to $8.75; calves, 

$3: western enlv.w, $2.75. Sheep and lambs! 
receipts 281.: sheep and lambs steady 
«h.cp, $0.50 to $4.65: culls. $3; sheep ami 
yrnrllngs, mixed. $o.25; lambs. $6 to $6.si; 
«■tills $.,.25. Hogs, receipt», 6150; market 
Kie lowein general top for prime state 
bi'gs, $o.,J) per lot) pounds; a few outside 
mill's exceeded quolatiens.

East ill,A'kIo Live Stock
Vast Buffalo Feb. 18—t attle--Receipts 

1-; head; steady: prime steers. $5 to $,5.25: 
shipping, $4.40 to $4.80; butcher», $3.75 :«! 
**"V; •’vlfers, $3.25 to 34.50; c«>wi. $2 73 
° bulls.^ $3.7., to $4.13t; stocker» ami 

feeder» $2 ,5 to 34. Veals, receipts so 
11 rati: -»• higher; $t; to $8.2.5. Hogs' re- 
cemt... lists I head : slow; shade stronger' 

a,). $.,.4.1 lo $.1.7,5: mixed, $3.40 $.5.4.5.
. viket» $.s20 to $5.4«i: pigs, $4.77, to $4 87>: 
f.wiN $4' ?) !" “tags. $3.25 to $3.77-.

p •'«ml lamns, receipts, tvrs) heart ■ 
«heep Steady, lambs 17,e higher: lambs $7,

Hall Rack, hardwood, golden oak 
finish ...................... .....

Parlor—
Parlor Suite, five pieces
Parlor Table .........................
Rocking Chair ...................

Hall-
Hall Seat .................................
Hanging Hall Mirror !!
Hall Chair..............................
Umbrella Stand .................

...........  $ G.75 $ 5.90 ..$11.00 ' $ M0
. 10.60 8.65

3.904.75Transfer Slip Censed Death. . 18.50 
. 2.25
.. 2.75

15.75 .‘... 2.50 1.651.87 Tjondl 

■quatlH 
the Chj 

• ng P(J
It to J
To lanr] 

”Tlhe
■With <1
rights

"ON a 
SHlPrd 
I-VTAfl

2.25
$23.10$28.75

Parlor—
o-Piece Parlor Suite, silk upholstered$46.00 
1 Odd Fancy Ohair ....
1 Fancy Rockiffg Chair
1 Tablo ...........
1 Parlor Cabinet

accident 
Tov.r.- 

mect-

$23.50 $19.87
Dining-room— $37.50

6.90. 8.501 Sideboard, «hardwood 
1 Extension Table ....
1 Set Chairs,five small and.1 one arm 9.00 
1 Couch ...........

..$13.73 
.. 6.25

$10.90
3.374.on4.83 3.674.50 **7.50 16.7518.50.. 7.00 5.90...........w"

$68.19$80.50$36 00 $29.13 No. 1 Bedroom—Front Bedroom—
Brass and Iron Bedstead...................
Dresser anti Stand, ln oak and ma-

hogany .............................................
3-27 j Spring, triple wire ...........
L15 Fibre and Felt Mattress ................
•65 j 1 Pair Pillows .......

1 Table .................................
1 Rocking Chair ....

$15.75.$20.001 Solid Oak Bedroom Suite,3 pieces$22.50
1 Spring ......................................
1 Mixed Mattress .............. ;
1 Pair Feather Pillows .1
1 Chair ................................
1 Table ........................................ ..
1 Rocking Chair ...................

$17.95 J. 2.50
. 3.75

1.98 24.3527.50 
. 3 50
. 7.00
. 3.00

TariJ 

«torerr ri 
the Ru 
Pemali] 
been J 
The R] 
•lato, nj

Ortll«er] 
Of torrl
ported 
♦ hat thl 
Po rem I 
It htaa I 
«*f fheJ 
*0 litre
being J

2.681.35
5.75.................. 75

.... 1 50 

.... 1.25

Fell Down l'Icvntor Shaft

a. sÆÆvSS sF B55."tT’/su%.ws?

M^cgreger and ”t£g SsHv?'."^ f' t^Theï^anj^rtlE * =■ ■«' s

urrhretr. _uc§*4 t2”e'.»,,torohlp"lrT'ltoa. ! „----------------------tr?,rl',?’ W|I1 furnish music. Special ear» Dropped ta Floor. Dead
r,m.. rotorntog ^ S' fiefiS 254 Simcoe strcet,

«rs “*■" "» «■ «XS SF.K
I ,ljb Front-street. He V.-13 walk-175, “a ^ «*■»>«

2J3SThornhill. 1.27 1.872.25
2.2595 1.87

$33.60 $27,22 $65.50 $55,12Second Bedroom—
1 Iron Bedstead .............................................. $ 3 75
1 l)re=i«er and Stand, hardwood.... 1375 
1 Spring ....
1 Mattress ..
1 Pair Pillows
1 Table..............
1 Chair..............

No. 2 Bedroom—
•1 Bedroom Suite. 3 pieces, solid,oak.$25.00 

1 Woven Wire Soring
1 Mixed y,3,«Gregg ...........
1 Pair Pillows ...................

J Chair ......................................
1 Rocking Chair................

$7? = Extra Values on (t'ir 22 
Business Suits <P^v#

$ 2.98 
11.85

$19.86
2.5n 

.. 3.00
1.98

1.75
2.50

1.48 2.67
2.15 1.65 1.25

90 75These 75 65are not merely “extra”—they are posi
tively the best values ever offered in Toronto 
m high-grade tailoring—our regular $25 and 
$30 Scotch and English Tweeds—to your 
measure in very latest style.

. 1.00 80 1.872.25
3 .75 65

$35.15 $28.27
$24.40 No. 3 Bedroom—

1 1>wtscr and Stand, white enamel $16.00 
1 White F.namel and Brass Bed'.... 10.00

95 1 Soring, double weave ...........
1 Mived Mattress ........................

65 j 1 Chair ..............................................

$20.66Stomach -'Seoul*." Ever notice the 
seams and furrows that steal into Ihei 
face of the sufferer from indigestion, 
dyspepsia and chronic stomach ail- | 
monts? Watch thc sunshine break in 
and the lines vanish when Dr. Von 
Shan's Pineapple Tablets are given a 
chance to show their power. One ladv. 
in writing of their efficacy in her 
calls them 
35 cents.—120.

Sewing Room—
1 Table, with drawer...........
1 Rocking Chair ......................
1 Rocking Chair, with arms 
1 Straight Chair ......................

$14.35
$ 2.00 $ 1.70 7.99 T'agi nj

receive J
the feJ
Chtorev
««Triple]
“one «J 
♦he-t th] 
?»y In
blBty H

1.25 1.08.. 2.50
.. 3.00
.. 1.00

1.75 2.67MONEY 1-38
75 85

R. SCORE & SON $5.75 $32.50 $27.75$ 4.68Kitchen—

J Kitchen Table ............ ..........
2 Kitchen Chairs, 50c each

Absolutely the cheapest plice in town to 
borrow money on furniture or pihno. Se
curity not removed from your possession.

»li-»n”S Feb' ÏS —Three new An- want to centralize vour b/lls'so as to

Sts; ?“s? K, *“ '■—««t »... p"
SST’^.'XSa, m&Z WIiniAL SECURITY CO.,
sees are at present vacant 144 Yonge St (First Fleet)

Kitchen—
1 lft+> ’’on f*ny>îr)Fkf
2 Kitchen Chairs ......
1 Rocking Chair................

... , case.
A heaven-born healer.” ........... $ A 75$ 2.?5 $ 1.85

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King-Street West, Toronto. 1.00 901.00 .86 1 381.75
11Fstleras sad self-mea.sremeat ehsrt free to out of town folk. $3.25

$126.50
$ 2.71 

$104.27Six Rooms Complete *9.50
Eight-Roomed House, complete, $387.65

*8 03 
$31980 «Toluo

^toehin

^QET THE HABIT.”—Lunch at Simpson’s like other nice people do.
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